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New Federal 
Reserve Check

DIVERTED ACREAGE, PRICE SUPPORT PAYMENTS

Rules Explained Farmers Due Over Ml Million
Local ba.ak officials explain

ed the new rules of the Federal 
Reserve system fn am.aetingat 
the c o m m u n ity  room of the 
First National Bank last Fri
day afternoon.

BEG-NS SERF. 1 
Although the rules officially 

go Into effect on Sept. 1, at 
least parts of the provisions re
lating thereto are already be
ing carrleJ out by many m er
chants. The key Item 's  the 
encoding to be found In the bot
tom left-hand pert of the check.

MVG.SETIC ENCODJJG 
Five years ago the Federal 

Reserve s t a r t e d  urging Its 
member banks to adopt a re
striction against changing the 
names on checks. Every tlmn 
a check Is changed It takes as 
much time to handle one chang
ed Item as It would num srous 
Items that need no changing and 
can be handled electronically.

APPLIES TO D.TiFTS 
The same restriction applies 

to drafts as to changed checks, 
for this calls for manual hand
ling as w-iU. WHia.i a changed 
check Is ha.adled through a com
puter center the encoded num
ber determines where It Is 
routed to. No account Is taken 
o f any changes m.-ule, and there 
Is no way tor the com.outer to 
handle drafts at aU.

DRAFTS
HA.'OIED LOCALLY 

Drafts can, however, be han
dled l o c a l l y .  Check handling 
here Is not subject to the re- 
I'lictlons of the clearing house. 
However, to avoid the extra 
trouble that even this Involves, 
First National Bank Is endea
voring to torntsh to all local 
merchants the checks of sur
rounding banks, so that If a 
person w<sb*s to v ’.’tte * check 
on an cut-of-tow i ba.ik, he will 
have one handy.

PEW.ALTIES
It was explained to local m er

chants that they will bear the 
brunt of c h a n ^  checks. All 
unqualified Item s will be charg
ed either 30( or $1.00 by the 
Federal Reserve System, and 
this charge Is paid oy the last 
endorser.

COR.=l.-3!POUOENr B.AN.K 
Floydada’ s First National 

Bank has a corresponding bank 
In Dallas handling Its Items 
there, but there Is charge tor 
It that they would like to save 
their customers, hence the pre
cautions taken to save as much 
of this as possible

Payments To
SlOP Begin August 28

i

CRUSHED LAWN EDGER .ind pickup w here Johnny F a r r is  was in ju red . 
^Staff Photo)

More thaii 111 mlUloj w'U 
start being channeled to Floyd 
County farmers and Into the 
county’ s econom-' August 28, 
according to Tom Moore of the 
U. S. Dept, of Agricultural 
Stablllzatlon and Soli Conser
vation office at Floydada.

Tne figure qjoted by M tore, 
111,313,181, is a total of di
verted acreage and price sup
port peymsnts " fo r  both cot
ton and feed grain," he said.

Moore said farmers who will 
participate In the program must 
report to the A3C office by 
August 13.

Paym.wits w'U begin about a 
month earlier than last year. 
Moore said he hopel they w oold 
start even earlier but his of
fice had received notice none 
will be made In this area prior 
to August 28.

Speeding up of paym mts has

com-i about under the new cer 
tification program by wliich in
dividual farm prodscers report 
to the AoC.

Certification statemonts for 
Individual producers are being 
sent to New Orleans for pro
cessing and check writing as 
soon as data Is obtained here 
at the county level.

Checks w.ll be mailed from 
New Orleans to Floydada In a 
new speed-up process of au- 
tom«tlo.i. Tile checks then Wll 
be placed In the mall tor de
livery to Individuals.

Diversion paym-mts for cot
ton will be $2,318,623 and price 
support of $5,083,962.

Feed grain diversion pay- 
m mts are $127,749 and price 
support of $2,003,412.

There Is no diversion wneat 
payment, but there Is $1,777,- 
413 price support.

Farm Bureau Queen
w est Contest Friday Night

U  ■,

> -L'..

The mbst outstanding, beau
tiful, talented and best speaker 
to represent Farm Bureau will 
be named tomorrow night (F r l- 
day) July 21 at the annual 
Floyd County F a rm  Bureau 
Queen's Contest In the new Ar
thur B. D u n can  Elementarj- 
School here In Floydada. The 
county winner will then com 
pete In the District contest.

Floydada c o n t e s t a n t s  are 
Christine Cozby, Elaine War

ren, Rande Brown and K Cum
mings. Contestants from Lock- 
ney Include Jane \A7iltflll, Char
lotte Duvall, Madonna Jack, Ka
thy Thornton and Oara By bee.

Tiie pumose of the Farm 3 i -  
reau 0 <ieen’8 contest is to give 
recognttlai to the Farm and 
Ranch gtrls of Texas.

Tiie girls are to be judged 
on grace, poise, charm, vlva- 
clousness, and all the other

S E E  Q U E E N ,  P A G E  $

Three CitY Firemen Take A&M Training

’ -  ----- - ill Ta_ l

Plainview Man 

New City

CAR OVERTURNS on W ye in F lo y d id a ,  no one in ju red . (Staff Photo)

IN FLOYDADA MONDAY
Attorney

According to a report from 
Floydada city manager Bill 
Feuerbacher a Plainview law
yer has been employed as city 
attorney tor the C l^  of Floy
dada.

He Is Paul Lyle, o f the Day, 
Owen and Lyle Law firm In 
Plainview.

He Is also city attorney tor 
Lockney.

Lyle succeeds Ben Ayres, lo - 
lawyer who recently re -

Accidents Leave One Injured

signed the position.

Hesperian W anb  
To Give Away
20 Bicycles

The Floyd County Hesperian 
announced a big bicycle give
away subscription contest to 
begin today for the boys and 
girls of this trade area.

Hesperian publisher Wendell 
Tooley said, " I  hope we can give 

bicycles during this
contest.”

In order to receive a sting 
ray bicycle the contestant must 
sell 20 one-year new subscrip
tions to The Hesperian. Every
one Interested In earning one of 
the bicycles Is Invited to come
by the Hesperian at once and get
his or her receipt book and go to
work.  ̂ , „

"Contestants who do not sell 
20 subscriptions will be paid 
a liberal commission on the 
ones they do se ll."  Tooley add-

Th« blcycU i at > on display 
at Caprock Hardware, where 

Hesperian wlU purchase

Wiiat started out as a us
ually quiet Monday In Floydada 
this weak ended up with two ac
cidents, one of them seriously 
Injuring a 14 year-old boy.

About 11 a.m. a 1959 Ford 
overturned on the Wye, It was 
drlvei by aarbara Breeding, 
who, according to the Floydada 
police department, lost con
trol, skidded over the curb, 
crashed Into a highway sign 
and the car rolled over on its 
side.

One boy and three girls were 
In the car with Barbara. No 
one was Injured, according to 
the police department.

JO JW Y  FARR5S IN.TUR.5D
A careening Camlno pick

up jumped a curb near the In
tersection o f Tree and West 
Kentucky streets about 2 p.m., 
striking Johnny Farris, 14- 
year-old son of M.:. and Mrs. 
Kinder Farris. After a local 
doctor administered to him, he 
was taken to Methodist Hospi

tal In Lubbock w’ lere he under
went surgery Monday night, 

Highway patrolman L. L, 
(B id) Rainey Identified the drl

ver of the pickup as Wade C. 
Bynum, 42, member of a scrap 
metal baling crew who was

S E E  A C C I D E N T S  P A G E  2

Floydada has toll represen
tation at the state fireman’s 
school going on this weak at 
Texas AiM  University. Tiie 
dates are July 16-21. Tna max
imum amount of Insurance cov
erage possible for the city 
from ihls type of participation 
Is being gained as B. J. Ba
ker, Carroll Slm.s, and Bobby 
Tilley take advantage of up- 
to-date training.

NEW TOUa^ES 
Baker Is taking a new course 

for fire marshals, the work of 
the tourch course. Hs has al
ready taken the first three 
courses. Sima, fire chief, and 
Tilley, volunteer fireman, are 
getting their choice of four 
new courses for flremon.

MO.'ra.AY N.GKr 
M'Niday night of this w e^  

the flreboys were to clean up

their training field. In order to 
take adva.ntage of the training 
these three m.m will have for 
them on their return.

OTHER MEETai-iS 
In recent m^mths represen

tatives from the local depart- 
m mt have been present at two 
other miietlngs, the Panha,adle 
Fireman’s and Fire Marshal’ s 
conventio.1 at B'Oy’ s Ranch; and 
the state F.re.ran's and F*re 
Marshal’ s moetlng at L'Jbbock.

PlCTUrtES
Plans ware, according to Ba

ker, to take some cameras al
ong to AiM  :o record soma of 
the action there as It involved 
fighting fires. These are to be 
shown locally. Also, Baker Is 
eager to assist the schools here 
with pictures, posters, and de
monstrations In their fire pre
vention work.

Latest Rain Lets Local Area Down Easily

New Boys 
Basketball 
Coach Hired

the 
them.

According to a report from 
Floydada school superintendent 
A. E. Baker, a new head boys' 
basketball coach has been hir
ed.

He Is Curtis Chatham, who 
has been coach at Cotton Cen
ter the past four years.

Chatham will teach history.
The Chathams have one child.

The Tuesday evening rain let 
the local area down easily, 
though over at Lockney 1.5 In
ches came pouring down in only 
forty minutes, beginning about 
11:00 p.m. It was reported that 
water was " r u n n in g  board 
deep" In Lockney streets. Ver
na Lynn Stewart of Floydada 
got her new car pretty well 
beaten up In the deluge at Floy
dada, as she was returning from 
Lubbock.

LOCAL AMOUNTS
A few spot checks showed 

much lower amounts than last 
Wednesday’ s, but It appeared 
that with the gentler character 
o f the rains It would be more 
beneficial In many cases. At 
least there was no hall damage 
reported. "Quite a b it" was re
ported at Cedar Hill Store; 
1.3 Inches at the A. C. Pratt 
home In the Campbell commun
ity; amounts varylngfrom 1.2 to 
1.6 r e p o r t e d  by Dougherty 
Store; 1.80 Inches nine miles 
south o f Floydada; nearly an 
Inch at the Roy Hale farm In 
Harmony community and .65 
inch at the official ASCS rain 
gauge here in Floydada. This 
makes an official total of 10.24 
for  the year, through Tuesday 
night.

In the weather picture last 
Wetkiesday evening, July 12, 
five Inches of rain wsre dumped 
at the Roy Hale horns. Hs also

rscelved damaging hall. A m 'le 
to the east of him, and a m 'le 
to the west, farmers received

65% damage. Others, Including 
his own and those to the north, 
received 100% damage.

MORE FORTUNATE 
Soma of the other farmers

S E E  R A I N ,  P A G E  8
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ACCIDENTS
rn oM  PAOC I

woittng In Floydada.
Rilnvy said Bynum was head

ed south on Tree Street when 
his pickup went out of control, 
jumped the curt> and struck the 
youth.

Johnny was knocked more 
than so feet from wnere he hai( 
bean trimming the grass, Rain
ey said.

The pickup c o n t in u e d  on 
across the lawi, co.ningto rest 
agalnsi a te!ep.ione pole, the 
officer reported.

Rainey said Bynum Is In the 
count) jail and charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

JO’«SY*S CONO.TlON
Mrs. Farris reported Wed- 

needay morning that Johnny Is 
making fine Improvement, and 
they expect to be able to bring 
him home within a day or two. 
His head has a “ goose egg”  
and there Is a spot over one eye. 
The main Item Is the broksn 
tight arm.

Johnny learned of a previous 
accident at the wye that morn
ing, as be was on his last trip 
In driver’ s education, which he 
finished at noon that day. His 
father had been In the Hesper
ian office just prior to the acci
dent, and probably would have 
been gone from horns except for 
this. He was the first person. 
It seems, to see Johnny after 
the accident. The younger Far
ris was sprawled on the ground, 
stunned but daflnltely con
scious.

He remains badly bruised, 
but It appears that all o f his In
ternal Injuries will heal nat
urally.

W ILLIE WIRED 
HAND NEWS

Have you noticed how much 
brighter the night as you drive 
around In the rural areas" 

During the last six weeks, ap
proximately 60 mercury vapor 
lights have been hung on the 
Eighth'•use lines.

A little seventh grader In 
North Carolina wrote a modem 
version about the three little 
pigs which Included a thought on 
yard lights.

Once upon a time there were 
three little pigs.

And they decided they would 
never more roam.

Their property had access to 
electric power

And there they decided to 
build their homes.

The first little pig told the 
other two,

“ Here we can live, enjoy TV’ 
and a phone.

So here Is where I plan to 
build a house.

with these conveniences I’ ll 
never feel alone.”

“ That sounds like fUn,”  the 
second pig said,

AS be skipped and danced with 
delight.

“ And I’ve always enjoy ed the 
country sc mucli.

But even morenow with elec
tric lights.”

The third little pig was ex
tremely happy.

He said, “ Let’ s start on our 
new homes today

Because then everyone can 
have yard lights

And this will drive the Big 
Bad WoU away.”

-Randy Smith 
You still have an opportunity 

to have one of these lights in
stalled on your property for a 
thirty day free trial period. 
This Is the light that gives an 
acre of light for a penny anight.

Congratulations to the 4-H- 
*ers who made dresses and 
wore them In the Dress Revue 
last Monday In the Lighthouse 
Community Room. Each of 
these girls deserve blue rib
bons for their efforts and ac
complishments. A double con
gratulations to the first place 
winners who worked extra hard 
to achieve this honor.

Although the following recipe 
Is not original with me, sever
al people have asked for it and 
It Is fast becoming one of the 
favorite substitutes for pota
toes.
GREENE RICE 
1 egg, beaten well
1 cup milk, evaporated 
1 cup parsley, chopped 

or 1/2 cup parsley flakes
1 onion, m need
2 cups rice, cooked (about 3/4 

cup before cooking)
1/2 cup sharp cheese, grated 
2 tablespoons margarine or 
butter
Salt and pepper

Mix all Ingredients well and 
bake In buttered casserole until 
brown.

Gl Bill Checks 
To Arrive Earlier

Checks for rii'^re than two 
hundred thousand veterans who 
will attend college next fall un
der the new Gl Bill tor Viet
nam veterans will ariive about 
ten days earlier each month be
cause of an Improved system 
adopted by the Veterans Admin
istration.

Future checks will normally 
arrive about the 10th of the 
mmth, according to Jack Co
ker, Manager of the V’A Re
gional Office In Waco.

The 10-day speed-up results 
from dropping the req u ire

mants tor monthly certification, 
Coker said. Now a veteran who 
Is attending a regular course 
at an approved college o r  uni
versity certifies his attendance 
at the beginning of the school 
year.

Checks continue as long as he 
continues In regular attendance 
o r  until his ellglblUty expires, 
the VA Manager said. The addi
tional certifications required 
are handled Independently of the 
checks.

We are glad to have Mr. 
Henry, Lighthouse Electric Co
operative, Inc. Managerbackon 
the Job after being recently hos
pitalised with a back ailment.

Congratulations to Gary and 
Carolyn Thompson on the ar
rival of ihelr son, Lowell Ray- 
last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Rodri
gues and Casey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lupe DeLeon and family 
visited in Carlsbad, El Paso, 
and Juares last week while on 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Kant Hardageof 
Lubbock visited her parents 
during the weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Goen and Mark. A 
Saturday afternoon visitor of 
the Goens was Mrs. Mike Bad- 
gett who was Melinda Hardage's 
roommate at Tech. Joel Dean 
Spray andjoanle Barton of Lub
bock were Sunday night visitors 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips 
and children.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Wayne Robinson, whose 

daughter Sandra’ s story s|^ 
pears In this Issue, was rush
ed to surgery tor appendlcl- 
tles on the evening of July 12.
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THANKS,
JOE NAVARRO 
WASH AND grease: I

i  ALLEN CHRYSLER-PLYMOl
^  114 W. CALIFORNIA F L O Y D A D A ,

WHEN
YOU...

WE GAIN A 
CUSTOMER

c l o v e r J

IF  BETTER MEAT COULD BE BOUGHT, 
WE WOULD BUY IT'.

VALUABLE COUPON

THIS COUPON i n t  
WORTH I W T

ON KIM COFFEE
C O U P O N  G O O O  A T  T H R I F T Y  J U L Y  2 0 ,  2 1 ,  22

VALUABLE COUPON

THIS COUPON 1  
WORTH I U  V

ON, GAL. KELLY MILK
C O U P O N  G O O D  A T  T H R I F T Y  J U L Y  2 0 .  2 1 .  22 •

V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  ’i'V Ji’  V  Y  Y  Y-’i’  Y  Y  Y  ^

i\ f\ ti A /1.JVALUABLE COUPON

SAUSAGE . 
FRANKS-  
BACON - 
COLD CUTS

T-BONE 
STEAK

PORK STEAK
2SW INDELL $1.49

PINKNEY

DECKERS

WILSONS
B O L O G N A ,  P I C K L X  
O R  O L I V e  L O A F

THIS COUPON 
WORTH
CAKE O’’ FROSTING MIX

C O U P O N  G O O O  A T  T H R I F T Y  J U L Y  2 0 ,  2 1 ,  22

g  d e l  m o n t e 2 LB. CELLO  BAG

1  PRUNES 79‘

P R O D U C E

W E  H A V E  FRESH  OIL 
YCXJR can n in g !

CANTALOUPES ^ 

BANANAS • 1
S TA LK

CELERY
SUNKIST

ORANGES

9 V 'i’ Y YV ’i’ Y Y Y  VY  »,»»,»»,t»,»»,»».»i.» m
j w i r i / w i n f w

VALUABIE COUPON

THIS COUPON O C ^  
WORTH X J t

ON BORDEN’S ipw  p | ) r  
GLACIER CLUB IL L  V eK L A ri

C o - ,  ,N  G O O D  A T  T H R I F T Y  J U L Y  2 0 ,  2 1 ,  22

VALUABLE COUPON

KIM

PORK & BEANS
303 SIZE

C O U P O N  G O O D  A T  T H R I F T Y  J U L Y  2 0 ,  2 1 ,  22

Wmmmmmmmm

r o n s o n

LIGHTER FLUID
33C S IZE

19'
TH R IFTY  HAS THE LOW EST

PRICES IN AN.Y TOWN 1

2 1,2 S IZE KIM EACH

APRICOTS 2 - 4 3 ' BISCUITS 9‘
W ILSONS FROZEN KIM 46 OZ. CAP

CHICKEN BREAST 2 “  M.19 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29'
: WAXAHACHE t ' 2 GAL. BUCKET AERO PINT /

HONEY M.29 WAX 3 9 '^
REX V 2 GAL. JAR BORDEN'S 1/2 GAL.

JELLY 99' MELLORINE 39' n

BREAD
a l l  b r a n d s  

f l a t  t o p

/i

DIAMOND

SHORTENING

LIPTON LEMON AND LIM E 3 LB .JA R

INSTANT TEA MIX 19< PEANUT BUnER M.29
BLUEBONNET WHIPPED

OLEO pcxjND 29*
BROWN OR W HITE POUND BOX

POWDERED SUGAR 17'
VALUABLE COUPON

KIM

DOG FOOD
303 CAN

KIM

FLOUR 25 -  M .99
g ia n t  s iz e

TIDE

HAVE YOU TRIED  

MRS S M IT H ’S PIES? 

YCXJ SHOULD

C O U P O N  G O O D  A T  T H R I F T Y  J U L Y  2 0 ,  2 1 .  22

.YVV.WYi
' ' i  17 'J 'i

WHISTLES, BUGLES, DAISIES 3 "  M.OO

a r r o w

4 O Z. CAN

VALUABIE COUPON

1/1/1717 i / i ;

STAINLESS

S TE E L Fl_ATWARE9 9 t
w it h

S2.50 PURCHASE

HOME OWNED & OPERATED 
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDA'f 

SECOND AND MISSISSIPPI STREETS

I lad:

»jl
F. I

Thrifty Super Market
■

IS



I  NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell
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rjul)' 17- we had 
f  Wednesday night 
L the crops and 
fpUces had more 
f-v ourcommun-

6,10 to 9/10 
iHere In tow-n the 

places re- 
V.S; others of us

[of an Inch.
«  Bill Swires and 
j'rv, Uura, Ken- 
i iciren of Cres- 

rislted Tuesday 
,'f night with her 

■ Mrs. C. L. Join- 
find aunt, Mr. and 
Vriell.
[lavebeen to Ca- 
i  .j and Amarillo 
t«nt a week with 
find brothers and

C. w. Payne 
ijj- afternoon In

6

U . Walton Wilson 
L  night and Sunday 
a the home of Mr. 
r;e!t Austin. Mrs. 
f Dell City was a 
; the Austin home.
John Austin also 

JlatbeTniett Aus- 
rtv. Mrs. Wilson 
hraid are sisters 
! Tniett Austin are

t; attended church 
■. ! Moreland Baj^ 
in Lubbock where 
Rev. James Giles 

j. Giles and hlsfam- 
[. a furlough from 

re he Is a m is- 
Giles Is well 

„  Is a brother of 
Helms. A cousin 

,;as, Rev. Bruce 
i rofwest More- 
Church.
a. Payne visited 
Jtenwon with Mrs.

lud

.Cecil Payne had 
^Wednesday mom- 

'jrd Lake where 
tor a week. 

Mlie visited F r l- 
-atCedar Hill with 

Robert Slaton.
1 Winfred Payne 
|i'.s:ted Sunday night 
J Mrs. Cecil Payne. 

|Tvt vent to Plaln- 
; vhere she was 
V M. 0, Stapleton, 

jladlts vent to Am- 
|n they visited at 
Ttus Hospital with 
? Seedy.

[Mrs. Sid Brown of 
Thursday af- 

:Mr. andMrs. A. S.

fiftenoon Mrs. Bill 
iL came up for 

1 her mother, Mrs. 
i', and her sl.ster, 
I wise. Mrs. Law- 

led her daughter 
lieveral days visit. 
1/  Wise visited Sun- 
ii«th Mr. and Mrs.

|Mrs. Kay Crabtree, 
I ’ .accompaniedby 
ICnbtree, went to 
f  where they had 
Ihsltedfbrthe ofter- 
1? home of Hope's 

and Mrs. Elmer 
guests In the 

were Mrs. O. V. 
ĉhildren, Brian and 
Lancaster, Calif, 

and Mrs. Grlf- 
’ 5. A large num- 

f relatives who live 
* wtre tl.so present

[Wjlls of Floydada 
vlth her grand- 

r  -’. and Mrs. E. W.
-sin, Urry Walls! 

-sr vlth them. Lar- 
r “  In Ft. Worth, but 
■ g most of the sum- 

Tahls grandparents 
the farm.

Mrs. Weldon Pruitt 
and Mrs. w. B. 

J»®imerguestsSun- 
f-udMrs.DlUTye. 
Mrs. Bill Schenk of 
r:*f* here visiting 
M»ited In the Bill 
* Sunday aftemotm. 
^ a sister of Bill

U  Wise, D en ton  
an<l

r  went to

l:^J '«sltlng .M rs. 
P 'J «  time with her 
Lm.  L E^/rwlds, 

herbro- 
Mr. and

f?"«llard,andMr8,
divided their

time between the two homes. 
Mrs. Wise reports It rained on 
them all the way to Portales 

Mrs. E. W. Walls went to 
Lockney Wednesday morning to 
take her grandchildren, Roy and 
Eileen Walls; they met their 
other grandmother, Mrs, R. c .  
Mangum of Plalnvlew there, and 
went home with her to stay un
til Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Mangum took the grand
children to Seymour where they 
m 3t Mr. and Mrs. Dean Walls 
o f Fort Worth who came to get 
their children and to take them 
home. Roy and Eileen had been 
here 2 weeks visiting.

Two Local Men
porrj’ ®nd Mrs.grandson, A l-  

„ooday with Mr, 
Watts and had

Listed In
W ho’ s Who
The 1907 Issue of "Who’s 

Who In The Southwest" lists two 
Floydada men; John Reue and 
J. M. Willson, Sr.

Willson has been 11 sled In the 
past, Reue Is listed this year for 
the nrst time.

Willson la a local lumber
man, Reue la managerof the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce.

ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE
Reue la classed as "a sso 

ciation executive" for hlawork 
as manager of the local Cham
ber of Commerce. Bom Oct. 
8, 1908, at Brenham, Tex., he 
was g r a d u a te d  from Brenn 
Memorial College In 1929, and 
married Miss Ella Jahnke July 
31, 1938. They have three dau
ghters. In 1930-31 he was a 
salesman for Gulf Oil; and for 
the following two years was 
with Washington National In
surance. He became associated 
with the J. C. Penny Co. store 
at Branham In 1933, remain
ing as assistant manager until 
1940, and was with the Green
ville store In a similar capa
city from 1940 to 1945, at 
which time ha moved to Floy
dada as manager.

PRESENT POST SINCE 1960
In 1955 ha began operating 

his own business, until he was 
employed by the Chamber of 
Com m erce as manager In 1960. 
He Is also executive director 
o f the Housing Authority. He 
Is active In the work of the 
Boy Scouts, is a Mason, Lion, 
Rotarlan, and a Methodist.

LUMBERMAN
Long time lumberman Jamee 

McCrory Willson, prominent 
philanthropist and churchman, 
was bom at Vashtl, Texas, 
May 11, 1895. A student at 
Seth Ward College, he gradu
ated In 1912 with a B.A. degree 
from Southwestern University 
In Georgetown, Texas. He mov
ed to Floydada In 1916, after 
h a v in g  owned the Divld R. 
lumber yard for eight years. He 
married Mavis Louise Terry on 
June 14, 1919. Their children 
have all been prominent In civic 
and community work.

MANY AREAS
The senior Willson, while op

erating numerous business en
terprises connected with lum
ber and furniture under the 
Willson and Son name, has also 
been prominent In civic, Ro
tary, Chamber o f Commerce, 
Boy Scout, Masonic, and Me
thodist a c t i v i t i e s .  Several 
times a delegate to general and 
Jurisdictional Methodist con
ferences, district Rotary gov
ernor and president of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
mayor of Floydada, perhaps his 
longest continuance In office 
has been as vice chairman 
since 1934 o f the Western Me
thodist Assembly at Fayett- 
vllle, Ark., He has endowed 
n u m e r o u s  l e c t u r e s h i p s  
throughout the Southwest.

FLOYD DATA
Mary Jo and Susan Camp of 

Dallas spent last week with 
their grandmother, Mrs. G. L. 
Bryant. Their mother, Mrs. 
Glen Camp, and another daugh
ter came for them over the 
weekend. Also guests of Mrs. 
Bryant were two sons and their 
fam ilies, Neal of Big Spring and 
Johnny of Wichita Falls.

FLOYD DATA
Jimmy Seay Is in the first 

week o f a special two-weeks 
course In the Southwestern 
Graduate School of Banking at 
Southern Methodist University 
In Dallas.

^OYD C O U N T Y  H E S P E R IA N
212 South Main St., Floydada, Texas, 79235 

"'ENDFU, TOQLEIY. PubUsher

by Claude V. HaU.» V. HaU. EWered as second daas
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LADIES
SUMMER

DRESSES
M 2.00 TO M 6.99 VALUES 

NOW FOR ^8.00

VALUES TO ^8.99 
NOW FOR ^5.00

VALUES TO ^6.99 
NOW FOR ^3.00

LADIES
SUMMER

PLAYWEAR
LADIES KNIT JAMACIA SHORTS

VALUES TO $4.99 NOW 52.99
LADIES COnON JAMACIA SHORTS

REG. $1.99 VALUES NOW 51.00
LADIES JAMACIAS SETS
REG. $3.99 A SET NOW 51.99

UDIES SUMMER BLOUSES 
NOW 1/2  PRICE

UDIES
SWIMSUITS

A LL REDUCED

1 /2  PRICE

LADIES SUMMER HANDBAGS
REG. 58.00 & 59.00 VALUES N O W . . . . . . . . 54.50
REG. 56.00 VALUE NOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.99
REG. 53.00 VALUE N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M.88

MENS SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

REG. 55.00 & 56.00 VALUE N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.99
REG. 54.99 VALUE N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53.99
REG. 53.99 VALUE N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53.99
REG. 52.99 VALUE NOW,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51.99

G IR L S  
SUMMER

DRESSES
VALUES TO 510.00 NOW. . . . . 54.00
REG. 56.00 & 57.00 VALUES . . .53.00 
REG. 54.00 VALUES N O W . . . . . 53.00

GIRLS JAMACIA SETS & SHORTS

HOW 1 / 2  P R I C E

GIRLS SWIMSUITS

NOW 1 /2  PRICE
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Miss Tomi

Mr. Qnd Mrs. Olin S. Mill^f

MUS. RDDNEY BUNCH

Church Wedding Unites Vicki 
Gregory And RodneyBunch

Miss \ ickl Ju\ Gregory be
came the bride of Rodney Dean 
Bunch in u double ring cere- 
mun> at 7 p.m. Saturday In the 
First Methodist Church. The 
Rer. Herschel L. Thurston, 
n-.lnlNter, officiated the cere
mony.

Parents of the bnde are Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard R, Gregory 
and bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Bunch.

Miss Uee Gregory of Lubbock 
was her cousin’ s maid ofhonor 
and Mrs. Garrett Boyd of Ama
rillo, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Cyndj E3erry of Ro- 
tur and Miss Pam Cass of Lub

bock.
Darrell Bunch of Carrollton 

was his brother's best man. 
Groomsmen were James Fin
ley of Midland, Derrell Mon
day and Britt Gregory. Garrett 
Boyd of Amarillo, Mac Baker 
and Jack Gregory' served as 
ushers.

Llghtlnf candles were Kristi 
F Inley of Mldla.id and Lisa Gre
gory. Mrs. James Finley of 
Midland, organist, accompan
ied Miss Pam PhoadcsofCros- 
byton, soloist, for the wedding 
music.

The bride’ s father presented 
her In marriage. She wore a 
gown of white silk organza aver

SOCIETK PAGE 
GUEST EDITORIAL

Alice In 
Hungerland

BY CATHERINE MARSHALL

■After not seeing her tor almost ayear,I m?t a friend of mine, 
whom I’ll call Alice. I’d always liked Alice, but we had never 
been really close. . . .she’d always struck me as the typical 
frustrated housewife, who was a bit bored with herself.

But suddenly here was a woman who seemed altogether differ
ent. Calm, poised, good-humored, serene, she radiated an ex
traordinary kind of power. The change was so startling that I 
couldn’ t resist saying to her, “ Alice, In this past year you’ve 
become an entirely different person. And it’ s wonderful. What 
on earth happened"” ’

“ W ell,’ ’ she said with a smile, ‘ T guess what happened was 
that I found m /self. A year ago I didn’t know who I was, and 1 had 
to do some searching to find out. But 1 think I DID find out. And 
that's the difference you sense In me.’ ’

A woman who found herself. . . .Asyou can im iglne,l was not 
content to let It go at that. Sol asked Alice to have lunch with me 
and tell me her story. . . .and this Is It: ’

Twelve years after her marriage to Jerry, Alice found the 
"gf>od life ’ ’ that she and her husband pursued so eagerly seemed 
flat and tasteless. They had cars. They had money. They had a 
big house, lAit she felt she was losing her identity In an endless 
procession of .social events, cocktail parties and chauffeur- 
Ing of children to their activities, community and church meet
ings.

During one cocktail party, when as an experlm ant Alice decided 
to limit herself to ginger ale, she made some discoveries — not 
especially pleasant: " I  saw our crowd through new eyes,”  she 
told me. “ No one was really saying anything. Most sentences 
were never even finished. No one cared what anyone else was 
saying. There was a lot of laughter over -  well, nothing at all. 
All of us seemed to be talking out of an inner emptiness. All at 
once 1 t>egan to ask questions about us and our friends and what 
we call ‘the good life.' What was so good about It?

“ But,”  she wondered, “ what was I todo? If Jerry and I duck
ed tho.se invitations, we’d be thought snobbish and eventually 
dropped. But If we went, I knew that we would have to drink. 
Otherwise, how could wo stand the emptiness'” ’

Seeing the emptiness -  really seeing It for the first time -  
was a shock, but It was good for Alice. She began to realize that 
It Is not necessary to bea "m 'rrorperson ,’ ’ getting all her sig
nals from other people. Suddnly she felt a desperate yearning 
to discover herself, find out who she was, what her real tastes 
and talents were, why she vas here on this earth.

The search start^  when she decided that solid values must 
first be sought within herself. As she liegan reading, she found 
the voices of both psychiatry and religion united loudly and 
clearly on the necessity of the Inner search. Forever and for
ever, the kingdom of God is within; the person we are seeking 
Is within.

So Alice liegan to set aside an hour each day for her Inward 
search toward self-knowledge. She told me that nothing has help
ed so much or pushed her ahead so fast as this quiet, uninter
rupted hour. Every day she reeds, ponders, dreams, U.stens to 
her own deepest thoughts, and writes them In a notebook. And 
very gradually, there has come to Alice the realization that she 
Is t«ing met In this quiet hour at her point of need by something 
more than her 'nm ttiougtits and herown peyche, by Someone who

Dycus Enrolls 
At LCC
TomI Dycus, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. T. Dycus, Floyd- 
ada, has enrolled In the second 
summer session at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Miss Dycus Is a 19d7 gradu
ate of Floydada High School. She 
Is a freshman but her m tjor 
Is undecided.

Finals tor this session are 
slated for August 16. Registra
tion tor the fall semester will begin Sept. 11 and continue 
through Sept. 14. Classes are 
to begin Sept. IS.

To Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. OllnS. Miller whose home is at 3 ^ . i f IH

In Plainvlew, will be'honored on their f‘ **‘ *“ ’
3 in a reception at Pioneer F l ^ e  R ^m , 113 

W. 8th, Plainvlew. Calling hours will be 3:30 .to 5:30 p.m
D. Miller who Is an appraiser tor

peau de sole fashioned with bat- 
teau neckline and long tapered 
sleeves. A p p liq u e d  Alencon 
lace enhanced the bodice and 
outlined soft folds of deep un
pressed pleats In front and back 
of the skirt. A wide chapel train 
was formed by the unpressed 
pleats and her mantilla of hand
made Belgian lace fell to fin
gertip length. She carried a 
bouquet of white mystery gar
denias and pearllzed sta^ano- 
tls atop a Bible.

The attendants wore floor- 
length sleeveless gowns of sap
phire blue peau de sole fash
ioned with empire waistlines, 
portrait necklines and trains 
o f chiffon falling In soft folds 
from the waistlines. They car
ried colonla bouquets of white 
spider pompon mums and blue 
featnered carnations.

A reception In the Fellowship 
Hall followed the ceremony, 
after which the couple left for 
a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs. They will reside at 
2902-3rd Place, Apt. A-22, 
Lubbock.

The bride Is a graduate o '  
Floydada High School and at
tended McMurry College In Ab
ilene, where she was a mem
ber of Gamma Sigma social 
club. She Is employed by Cren
shaw, IXibree and Milam lav 
firm. The bridegroom Is also 
a graduate of Floydada High 
School. He Is employed by Plg- 
gly Wiggly.

The rehearsal dinner, host
ed by Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
B'lnch, was held at Roger’ s 
cafe at 7:00 on Friday even
ing.

sary Sunday, July
Calling

Hosts will be their son, W. ...............  ^
the SUte Highway Department at Odessa, T exas,^ d  their gh
ter, Mrs. Elnora Willis, who Uves in Tucson, ArUon^ 
present church secretary of TiKson Northslde Baptist Churefo
Assisting In the reception will be the granddaughters, other rel
atives and friends of the couple. __

OUn Miller was bom In Johnson County, Texas, and cam# with
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Miller to F lo y d .^  to
1889. His parents werecharter member of Floydada First aietn-
odlst Church. . , ___ . . .

In 1907, R. T. Miller movedhls family to Plainvlew to r ' '*  "is 
children the advantage# of a college education. OHn aiw others 
of the MlllerchlldrenattendedCentral Plalns-Seth W r .r tC o ll^ . 
southeast com er of the scyiare In Plainvlew. Olln recMls that he
delivered grocerlesbeforeandafter school, driving a “ hack and
team over the town of Plainvlew. , _ ,

Later Olln attended West Texas SUte Teacher s College at 
Canyon, Texas, where he graduated In 1913. That Septem'^r he 
was elected principal of the Llano Rural School near Claude,
Texas. ,

It was at L l a n o  School that Olln and Nora first met, on the first 
day of the school term.

Nora Is also a native Texan. She was bom In Ellis County and 
moved with her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Duke, when 
she was six years old, to Amarillo, Texas, where M. B Dike 
worked for three years with the Santa Fe Railroad. In 1907 the 
family purchased ranch and farm land on the rim of the Palo 
D jro Canyon southwest of Claude and madetheirhom# there tor 
many years. The children (Nora, her brothers and sisters) rode 
horseback and buggy three and one-half miles to school at Llano 
until graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have served (inm-myof the comminltles 
where they have lived) as teachers In Sunday School. They-at
tend church at St. John’s Methodist Church In Plainvlew, w h^e 
Miller served as Sunday School Superintendent and teacher for 
sixteen years. Mrs. Miller teaches the worn m’ s class at St.

*947 the Miller Flower Shop was begun as a hobt^ ^  ‘ o 
furnish flowers for their church andfrlends. Tnepresent M.uer 
Flower Shop, 301 Austin, was built In 1938. The Miller# 
ue lb rroxl<*e flowers every Sunday for the alUr at St. John s 
Church and a corsage to som# visitor at the Sunday morning ser- 
VlĈ e

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Invite their friends to help them cel_^ 
brate their fiftieth wedding anniversary on Sanday, July

t)
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nngee reYTE WTNSERs IN 4-H CONTE.ST- 
BackTOw left to light: GenlU Jones, UmeStar;

Harmony. Kathrlne Graves, lon e  Stor. and Kay

Russell, Floydada. Front ror. J  
Bonnie Jack, Regina Jack, Jo«T 
Lone Star, and Dvrla MlUa ■■ 
(Staff Photo) '

4-H Dress Revue Winners -Announced
The Floyd County 4-H Dress 

Revue was held Monday, July 
17 at 3 p.m. in the Ughthouse 
Electric, Floydada.

Top honor# in the senior divi
sion went to Judy;̂  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
probasco, Floydada. Alternate 

this division Is Jeeneva 
daughter of Mr. andin 

Hamm,
Mrs. Harold Ham'n of South

23.

Plains.
In the Junior division Kay 

Russell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamvs Edd Russell of 
Route 4, Floydada, won first. 
Alternate Is Darla Milton, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Doodle 
Milton of South Plains.

The top 4-H’ers In the senior

00 tkt

and junior division will partici
pate in the District II 4-H Dress 
Revue to be held August 1 In

Rebekah Lodge No. 77 
Holds Installation O f Officers

Lubbock 
Campus.

Othtt tfotrliii:̂  
vision v#r« 
glna Jack, '!
J u a n  K i n g  o f  t k t  i  
C l u b ,  C l o t h u i f !  
L o n #  S t a r  C M  i n  
J a c k  a n d  M n . F  

O t h e r  t v B . t r  I  
w e r e  K a t h n a t  
i t a  J o n e s  u f ’. . m S  

T h e r e  » # r «  ^  
g i r l s  e n r o l l M  a  I  
p r o g r a m  t h , i y « :  f  
t h i n g  l e a d t n  . . n l  
D a v i s  o f  
H a r o l d  H a m c  4^

ihSv

Floydada Rebekah I.-odgemet 
July 11 and following a lovely 
thought expressed by the re
tiring Noble Grand, Pauline 
Nash, new officers tor the en
suing term ware installed.

M<>mbera of the Installing 
staff were C n e e  Grundy, D s -  
trict Daputy president; Jane 
Mnrquls, deputy mnrshall; Ru
by D ivls, deputy warden, Ar
tie w<ibb. Deputy chaplain; Eth
el Sawyer, deputy m islclan, and 
Leona Oden, d e p u ty  Inside 
guardian.

0*ncers Installed Included 
Pauline Noah as Junior P-ast 
Noble Grand; Foy G'Xich, No
ble Grand; Eunice Jones, vlci
Grand; Pat Rucker, Warden;
Gladys Higgins, chaplain, Jewel 
Price, m u s ic ia n ;  Valaiie 
Green, color bearer; Dorothy 
Reeves, right support to Noble 
Grand; Dolmas B im s, left sup
port to the Vice-Grand; Lee 
Moss, Inside guardian;

loves her and Who Insists that His love must be nassed on to her 
family and her friends.

Alice has begun to bake bread regularly. She finds this an
cient female ritual deeply satisfying. “ You can’t imagine how 
many enemies I slay and repressions 1 get rid o f as I knead that 
bread,”  she laughs. “ Then Ua re ’ s the delicious fragrance of the 
bread baking and my family’ s delight In It.”

instead of letting thr children dash away from the dinner table 
tor television, the evonlng meal has become a time for discus
sion of current events. Not long ago Alice asked m# to recom
mend a book of devotions and prayers that could be used at the 
table. Family Game Night once a week has become a creative 
substitute for television.

There Is new strength In Alice In regard to her children. I 
have heard her tell her astonished 11-year-old that he is going 
to walk to Little League one way each practice day and calmly 
sUte to her nine-year-old daughter that she certainly Is not go
ing to buy her any “ training”  bras.

“ What I’ ve dl.scovered Is that real love for our children has to 
go beyond catering to their selfish whims so that we turn them 
Into tyrannical little princes and princesses,”  Alice said. “ They, 
too, have to find themselves and their own inner resources. And 
how can they . If my husband and I do for them the things that they 
could do for themselves? But I never saw that In the old days.”  

Increasingly, as she finds her own pattern, Alice sees each 
member of her family as an Individual and unique personality. 
Already her husband and children are receiving from her more 
love and giving of self than the old Alice could ever have given 
them.

Recognizing that some of her friends are as bored as she with 
the purposelessness and banality of the typical cocktail party, 
lately she has exjierlmented with some new tyj>es of entertain
ing. One evening after a taisty buffet supper, a hand-picked group 
listened spellbound to a play on hl-fldellty, “ The Murder Trial 
of William Palmer, Surgeon.”  Alice had supplied each guest 
with a paperback copy of the play to follow as they listened. The 
play was a big hit, particularly with the men.

Next she plans to be even more daring in her entertainment by 
Inviting a different group to hear Dylan Thomas’ “ Under Milk- 
wood.”  There Is a great variety of these dramatic recordings 
now available.

Still another plan In the works Is an around-the-world dinner 
club like a successful one In Pomona, California. Each couple 
must pick a foreignculslne-M exlcan,Chinese, Dutch, Scottish -  
entertain once a year, and husband and wife as a team must do 
all the work themselves.

Alice now has a totally new attitude toward her church life. 
Before, she was willing to help with such things as a couple’ s club 
outing or planning the menu for a church supper. She had ducked 
being a Sunday school teacher, then had made an excuse when 
asked If she and Jerry would attend a Bible-study class.

” 1 realized one day that the church had little more meaning 
for me than did our country club,”  Alice said. “ 1 called our 
pastor and asked when the Bible Study Group met. He said that 
the class wouldn’t resume for some weeks,but referred me to a 
couple who were having discussion meetings In their homes.”  

Jerry and Alice went one night and discovered that eight cou
ples were meeting twice a m'mth to find ways to relate prayer 
and the Bible to some everyday problems they were aill facing. 
Out of this new experience has come anew set of friends, a new 
level of shared concerns and the exciting discovery of answers 
sought out together.

I was In Alice’ s room the other day and spotted a quotation 
stuck In her mirror. In the letters ofFanny Osbourne to Robert 
Louis Stevenson, written shortly before they were married In 
1880, Alice had come across this passage:

“ I feel so at home with you. Oren (Fanny’ s first husband) never 
wanted me to be me. . . .This one thing I ask. . . .please never 
stop allowing me to be myself.”

For all o f us women with our children and our pressures and 
our houses to manage. It Is at once our plea and our goal. . . . 
Please never stop allowing us to be ourselves.

Carolyn Dunovonf Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Mnrgaret P^aschal, outside 
guardian; Rith Fitzgerald, Re- , 
bekah flag bearer, Ethel Saw
yer, assistant m'lslclan; Leo
na Olen, right support to Past 
Noble Grand; Ruby D ivls, right 
support to cliaplaln; Inez Ni
chols, right altar bearer. Ap
poin t^  officers are Arlle 
W *bb, degree captain, and Pat 
Rucker, drill captain.

The retiring Noble Grand 
was escorted to the Past Noble 
Grand, Wio presetted her w.th 
the PNG iewal.

New Noble Grand presetted 
yearbooks tomombersandgave 
her acceoianee speech. Mar 
theme for the term Is "U'llted. ’ 
Her flowar Is the Illy, her c o -  
o rs , pink and wnlte.

Those reported on the sick 
list were Mrs, Mix Rjckerand 
Mrs. C. W. Highes.

Following the business m tet- 
Ing a salad supper was enjoyed 
by all presett.

. 0 ^
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I

Miss C a r o ly n  Donavant, 
bride-elect of John W. Red
ding, was honored with a mis
cellaneous bridal shower at the 
home o f Mrs. Bill Smith F ri
day afternoon, July 14 from 6:30 
to 7:30.

Those standing In the receiv
ing line were Mrs. Smith, the 
hostess. Miss IXinavant, the 
honoree, Mrs. Grady Danavant, 
the honoree’ s mother, and Mrs. 
E. T. Williamson,thehonoree’ s 
grandmother. The clever cor
sages consistlngof smallkltch- 
en Items on dishcloths,accent
ed with yellow bows, were fash
ioned by Mrs. Wayne Battey,

The table was laUd with a 
white cut-work linen tablecloth 
over yellow to carry out the 
honoree’ s chosen colors with 
Mrs. Wayne Battey presiding. 
Cake squares Iced In white toj>- 
ped with a yellow flower and 
yellow mints were served along 
with pineapple punch. Crystal 
appointments were used to 
complete the service. An ar
tificial arrangement of white 
daisies flanked with yellow 
larksjiur set In a cherubim base 
graced the center o f the table.

Mrs. Dwayne Smith presided 
at the register. About 35 guests 
registered in the bride’ s book 
In addition to the attending hos

tesses. The hostesses were 
Mmes. Bill Smith, WlUle Pat
terson, Odell Martin, H. R. 
Patterson, Doyle S a n d e fu r , 
Dwayne Smith, Eldon Nljip, Ce
c il Melton, J. T. Couch, Galen 
Sexton, Everett Warren, Her
bert Young, Fred Young, G. W, 
Sm'th, Milton Harrison, Don 
Harrison, Dorris Jones, Der- 
rel Couch, Wayne Battey, and 
Misses Verl Miller and Mar
garet Collier. The hostesses’ 
gift was am lxm asterandaper- 
culator.

SHURFINE 14 OZ.

CATSUP

Family Reunion 
W. B. Newell's

Hello
World

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 3  cans!
: lavs

SHURFINE CRUSHED NO.:

PINEAPPLE
HONEY BOY t a l l I pr, It

Catherine Marshall, from Guldeposts/

A reunion of the family and 
other relatives was held at the 
w . D. Newell home at 323 W, 
Tennessee this past Sunday. 
Guests were their daughter, 
Mrs. Gilbert Shirey, her hus
band, and daughter Judith, and 
son, David o f Ventura, Calif.; 
Mrs. Newell’ s nieces, Mrs. 
Barbara Mitchell and her dau
ghter Cathy, and Mrs. Betty 
Lofluid and son, Randy of Rock
wall, Texas.

Other guests were Mrs. Ma- 
ble Scott o f Petersburg, Miss 
F aye Newell o f Plainvlew, and 
Cecil Scluder of Lubbock. The 
Shircys remained until'Tuesday 
before returning to their Calif
ornia home. The other guests 
left Sunday afternoon.

CONORATULATIO.V3 TO
Mr. and Mrs. Judo Strick

land o f Lincoln, Illinois are 
parents of twin sons, bom  Ju
ly 5. They have been named 
Loran Joseph and LelandChes
ter. One of the boys weighed 
five jwunds, nine ounces a t ' 
birth and the other weighed 
Just under five pounds.

The twins have two older 
brother, Demis who Is 18 and 
Ronnie 16. 'Their late grand
father, Joe Fortenberry was a 
twin and their late grandmo
ther, Mrs. Strickland was also 
a twin.

Grandparents are Mrs. Ola 
Fortenberry and J. T. Strick
land of Floydada.

SALMON
Gl_ADIOLA

FLOUR
SHURFINE

3 LB.
SHORTENING a l l  v e g .

SHURFRESH

MARGARINE !>1(

GLAD I OLA
POUND I

MEAL
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wayne ■ 

Norwood of Lubbock on the ar
rival of a baby daughter, bom  at 
6:44 a.m 'Thursday, July 13, in 
West Texas Hospital. The baby 
weighed six pounds and 14 3/4 
ounces and has been nam>id 
Kellie Dianne.

The father Is a student at 
Texas Tech. Mrs. Norwood Is 
the former Vickie Jarboe,dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Malvln 
Jarboe of Floydada.

SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING
SHURFINE

TUNA 3'

LoweU Ray, 7 lb., 8 1/2 o t. 
son bom to M.*. and M rs. Gary 
Tnompeon of Lighthouse Elec
tric, In Lockney HospltaL

H K  G IV E  B U C C A N E E R  

n o U R I .E  O N  W EDN ESDA „.ji

HULL
David, 7 Ib,, son of M-. and 

Mrs. M ke Woods, bom  at 
Lockney Hospital. We Deliver YU'
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I iTi jf the engine whistle signaled the departure 
:t It was an hour late lea^Tng. A wedding party 

p-£.j*s and dance on the station platform and the 
! br ever>one to kiss the bride and shake the 

, 3m uf the first things Americanos learn In Mex- 
M Ir. a hurry and never rely on a time tal<le. 

TRUN TRIP
I mil trip carried you through 72 tunnels, over 
ramall villages, and ends some 24 hours later 
I of Mexico at LosMoches. The track was built 

million and 30 years labor. Copper Can>-oo 
T ' of the past, with Its stately trees, rushing 
: rock wills and Indians living as they did thou- 

!1*0.

PRIMITIVE LIFE
~.r Indians still live In caves, till the land with 

ws,carry thebableson their backs, and stare 
-'jrrs. Ignorance, superstition, and governmental 

i»*r; heavy toll hence80‘ cof the children die be- 
J;«rsuld. The Indians are not alone In this prlm - 
. Thousands of Mexicans live In huts with thatched 
■ncepta nearby stream ,cooklngover open fires 
, ileeplng in a blanket on the ground, and eating 
I much effort In the rocky land.

IRRIGATION
?! out of Los Moches the countryside became 

|uf cotton, tomatoes, sugar beets, and various other 
Ikip canal system from i  nearby lake brings water 

square miles of farm land. This Irrigation 
= )obs and fo<xl; therefore the people live a little bit 

Lo* Moches has a population of 60,000, having 
•0 In the last five o r  six years, and will probably 

115,000 In the next five or six years. The railroad 
I h bringing more and more tourists, and the gruw- 

program will draw many new people. Hence bu- 
are unlimited.

TO MAZATLAN 
F uys of rest we tackled the bus trip to Mazatlan, 

to the south. The fare on their flrst class bus 
about that, Mrs. Lambert?) All Mexican bus 

•o drive in New York from taxi drivers, or they 
movies and take lessons. If the brakes went 
would be alright, but If the horn broke the bus 
to stop. It was a constant blast of the bom to 

p cows, pig.  ̂ chickens, donkeys, vender carts, and 
■ most be more livestock on the roads than in all of 

Iranqulllzers later Mazatlan came Into 
‘I looked like Heaven after that death def>-lng

, Mad  SCRAMBLE 
_a*as much like our American hotels, very nice 

street from the ocean, 
team '̂np*<^klng was a mad scramble since

Three days of flshlngnetted eight sallftsh 
l.j ^  TOO pounds, length 10 feet, and three dol- 
Kihn 11* ’̂ hands, stiff arms, and demolished 
k  "  7;30 In the morning, travels about
ICBrcT the return trip by 2:00.

m ixtu re  o f  o l d  an d  n ew
IIj Cr^i original with the exception of a
[die nr * village of 3,000. Hotel Navero

Tiotels In nameonly. Heat was fumlsh- 
F. th»n*n*i '̂'®' T**Tits were electric from 7:00 p.m.

si so hI ^ ’*'P** Creel Is located some 6,000 feet 
l*i il»#r *'*8hts were cold and three heavy Indian
I a matter of some difficulty.

AND HOPE
Wish family style by a Mexican woman who could 
f  what she pul on the table withoutKtSr “ "”«’*• '>«•
li'-'''!? after an hour wait In the rain was
I'Hnueht ®*'**̂ ® This was the last time three sult- 
T,t»o cam ”***’ TT're* hanging bags, one straw dirty 

four purses, and four tired peo- 
I urrledly removed by some rn'ide of trans-

place to visit, but wouldn’t want to 
’'TatIts r Give me the good ole U.S. of
■'’*'>’poo*'' ''® ’'*®°Thereare two classes of people, 

|lp»»r ''^Teast we Americans do have a chance

VETERANS ASK
VETERANS ADMTNBTRATION 
EDITOR’S NOTE: Veterans and 
their families are asking thou
sands of questions concerning 
the benefits their Government 
provides for them through the 
Veterans Administration. Be- 

j low are some representative 
queries. Additional Information 
may be obtained at any VA 
office.
Q --I was divorced from a vet

eran a short time ago. He Is 
now In the hospital and Is 
unable to make his payments 
to support our two children. 
Can I get VA payments to
ward the support of these 
children?

A— If your husband has more 
than a 30 percent service- 
connected disability, and If 
he Is receiving compensa
tion payments because of it, 
you should contact the near
est Veterans Administra
tion office and discuss your 
case with representatives 
there.

FLOYD DATA
Miss Opal Rogers had sur

gery In University Hospital at 
Lubbock July 16. She Is In 
Room 39.

liOS LAND SOME BIG ONES -  Shown at M azatlan  a r e ,  
I right, Joy L a m b e r t ,  M a ry  L ea  S chaette , Pat Stansell, 
lohnson. They d on 't  need an a lib i ;  th»y  have th ;  p r o o f !

[(m ke/ii l ik e 'i VacaicM Uncj.

\mcaj '< i Q^ieai

ShowerFor 
Cliff Jones’s

A shower for Mr. and Mrs. 
C liff Jones was hosted by 
M.n>s. Gene CoUlns, Sr., W. 
H. Sm'th, and T. L. Holland at 
the horn 3 o f the latter at 605 
w. Kentucky Tuesday morning. 
C liff, son o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W llmjr Jones, made his 
home with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Jones. He 
married the former J o y c e  
Forcht, daughter of Or. and 
Mrs. M. L. Forcht o f Haynes- 
vllle. La. The wedding was per
form 'd  In Sherm.in, Texas on 
July IS. Attending the couple 
were Airman and Mrs. Ricky 
Holland. Mrs. Holland Is a cou
sin of Cliff.

The couple arrived In F loy- 
dada Sunday evening, and left 
Wednesday morning for Red 
River, Santa Fe, and other 
points In New Mexico. They will 
visit with her parents before 
returning to thelrhomsln Loui
siana.

H.D. Council 
Meets

Floyd County Home Demon
stration Council met July 14 at 
2:00 p.m. In the council room 
at the courthouse, with five 
clubs, two officers, one visitor, 
seven members, the agent, 
T.H.O.A. chairman. Mrs. Ross, 
president, called It to order.

All clubs reported.
Mrs. Ross has been asked to 

be one of the Judges forthe4-H  
scholarship contest.

Starkey reported they were 
having a lot of fun making finan
ces meet with their grab bag 
project,

TTie council yearbook com 
mittee met after the council 
meeting. Mrs. G. W. Smith, 
and Mrs, Carmel Eastham from 
Dougherty, Mrs. R. C. Davis 
from Harmony, Mrs. Raymond 
W il l ia m s  of Homebuilders, 
Mrs, Melvin Brock of Lone 
Star, and Mrs. Leon Ferguson 
o f Starkey Club are the year
book commlttae. They will 
work out programs for next 
year's books.

The citizenship and family 
life (.ommlttee chairman re
ported little things of interest In 
public health. Since 1949 more 
men than women have died of 
cancer. The ratio In 1967 will 
be approximately 55 men to 45 
women, according to the Amer
ican Cancer Society. Also a 
survey o f the American Podia
try Association shows that 65% 
o f the boys and 60% of the girls 
o f school ago have foot disor
ders. If neglected these may 
prove disabling in later life.

Mrs. Ross had a letter from 
the District 2 director, Mrs. 
Howard Colb, saying there were 
4-H winners from 9 counties. 
She also said the District II 
luncheon at the state meeting 
would be September 20 instead 
o f September 19,

Homebuilders Chib will bring 
recreation tor S e p t e m b e r  
council meeting. The meeting 
Oct. 24 at Lighthouse Electric 
will be a covered dish lunch
eon. This is countywide, so 
bring a dish and join us.

Mrs. Ross said the fair was 
upon us and for us to be get
ting ready for It.

Recreation was thesinglngof 
our state T.H.D.A song, after 
which council adjourned.

Floyd County T. H.D.A. meet
ing was held Immediately fol
lowing the council meeting for
the election o f T.H.D.A chair
men for Floyd County and dele
gates to state meeting. Mrs. O. 
D. Mayfield was e l e c t e d  
T.H.D.A. chairman and Mrs. 
(Uynicmd^ llllams, Mse. Sher
wood Ramsey, and Mrs. W. J. 
Ross were elected delegates. 
Mrs. Clay Mercer was elected 
alternate. The delegates will 
leave September 18 from Lub
bock at 7 a.m. for the state 
meeting in Fort Worth.

CAPADA 
DRIVE IN
THURS. -  FRI.

i . 2 0  C a r lo a d

LIBRARY NOTES

Floyd County residents are 
doing considerable r e a d in g , 
judging from figures released 
for the summer period up to 
July 12 by Mrs, A, T. Hull, 
chief librarian. Adult check
outs for the main branch at 
Floydada totaled 1379, and 
those for juveniles reached 
2706, making a total circulation 
for the period at Floydada total 
4085. For the same period in 
the branch at Lockney there 
were 575 for adults, and 1089 
for juvenlle.s, addlngupto 1664.

This makes a total circula
tion for the county as a whole 
reach 5749.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Wright 

have had as recent visitors, 
their son, Harley Wright, and 
Mrs. Wiight, from Huntsville, 
Ala., and two of their grand
children, Debra and Nancy 
Lyles, o f Paris, Texas.

CtPMIiMNT !

FOUNDATION FOR NEWCATHOLICCHU’ RCH 
-  Pete Vallejo, church treasurer, shown in 
center at pouring of foundation for new dt, 
Mary Magdalen Church on South Wall. Rev. 
Paul Link, pastor. Is shown at the left, and Ro- 
m.an Fanchez, helping with *he const ruction. Is 
on the right. Not shown but pre .ent are Mrs.

S E M I  
A N N U A L

STORE W ID E

Helen Martin, vice president of the church 
council; Mrs. Amende Torres, wife of the 
president of the church council; Mrs. Joe 
Bryant, chairman commission on Christian 
education; and Jerry Riordan, lay volunteer 
workers. (Staff Photo)

CLEARANCEC

F u w e a u  I 
m \ a  'StaMcSll

'  Wli
iiUMfitr 

iMURRt'l

SATURDAY

I MMotTtL Him: •

occojt I;

SUN. -  MON.
■ a ma'iin 'ansoholi pioduclion

t c ^ c o r t i s  I

when 
you’ve 
got It 
made...

MRS BA IR D S
^  we Americans oo nave a enametr 

ri*f middle cla.ss, etc. Americanos
‘ 'tijtunfii w****^*®^®’’ **®"*̂ ® *’*Dttle our govem- 
ittids th the movies and slides have been

l ~’ starf1 » Yrom credit cards arrive, the tan
^ f o r m  f o r  n e v i  u a a r ' s  - . i - a H n n' form for next year’ s vacation.

J* KATa

..^P 'ftervlslt- 

I ? ; ; * ’ “  h m

FLOYD DATA
Melvin Henry Ls back at work 

with Lighthouse Electric fol
lowing a ten-day hospital stay 
resulting from a back Injury. 
Me Is wealing a back brace, 
and complete recovery I* 
peeled lo be quite .slow.

.IT’?.*-* .

Stays Fresh Longer*;

BUY 1 
PRICE 
PAIR 
OR LESS

REGULAR 
SECOND 

EQUAL VALUE 
FOR U  MORE

INCLUDES
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES 
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
0 LADIES D R E S S -C A S U A L S -F L A T S  

SUMMER SHOES
0 SELEC TED CANVAS AND SANDALS
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All-Star T-Shirt Match Set For 6*30 Today ^ ' L V E r t .

1 ^ -

Mike Burk 
Runs Fast 880
Mike Burk not only has to 

contend with other runners In 
the half mile, but also with the 
snarls of red tape. Somehow his 
entry Into the state T..A.A.F. 
track meet at Harllnijen th is  
past Saturday was never regls* 
terei, .utd he was allowed to run 
only in the 15-16 age group In- 
steal of the 13-14 In which he 
pro|ierh l>elonge'J.

F.XSTEST
It IS believed that he ran fas

ter than ever before, Nit the 
winning time was somewhere

Junior league In Penultimate Stage
The Junior League w as In Its 

next-to-last stage scheduled to 
“ finish up''this week. All three 
games played from July 14-17 
Involved the First National 
Bank team, which managed to 
pull out a victory In the middle 
game. On Julv M FCCG took

down around 2:03, which would 
be too swift for his class. Mike 
had run winning races In 2; 11.1 
and 2.10:4 and a second place In 
2: 10. 1, which are all very good 
times for his bracket.

OUTLOOK GOOD 
It Is understood that Mike w as 

In good spirits after the race, 
and rertalnlv he seems to have

FNB 11-lj FNB the next day 
took vengeance on VTW by an
other lopsided score, 13-3; and 
on Monday nlghtof this week the 
score was low as VFW turned 
the tables with a 1-0 triumph. 
The league-leading LHE boys 
did not plat.

a fine tuture ahead of him In this 
gruelling spon.

CAPROCK CHAT 
Caprock Chat has another 

angle to this trip.

Soviet ei-onoinist urges profit 
sharing enterprises.

t

PIRATES TAKE THREE 
The Pirates shot past three 

teams this week to take runner 
up position In the T-S h 1 r 
league, two games behind the 
champion White Sox. They fell
ed, In order, the Cubs, 11-10; 
the Yankees, 3-2; and the Ori
oles 26-7. This put them one 
game ahead of the Yankees, two 
up on the Orioles, and four 
ahead of the cellar-dwelling 
Cubs. Only the champ White 
Sox were Idle.

ALL-STAR GAME FOR 
NINES ONLY

The all-star game, pitting the 
champs against a contingent 
made up of three boys from each 
o f the other four teams. Is 
scheduled to be played at 6:30 
today.

KFLD BROADCAST 
Radio station KFLD Is broad

casting the all-star gam e 
which Is being billed as 

"WHITE SOX VERSUS 
ALL-STAR NINES"

Only nine-year olds are In
cluded In the all-star lineup.

ula r  sfttm.'  j  

Floydadi,

ALL-STAR ROSTER 
Herman Calloway Is serving 

as manager of the All-Stars, 
with Tommy Asslter as his as
sistant. Players representing 
the Yankees are Dean Seay, 
Jimmy Whitley and Larry Sto
vall. The Pirates are fielding 
Greg Goan, Billy Marrlcle,and 
Gary Gallow ay, while the Ori
oles are represented by Tom 
Asslter, Mauncy Probasco,and 
Mike Marble. Greg Bishop, 
Greg Clazner, and Kevin Nelson 
come to the all-stars from the 
Cubs.

FR C4HMVX E.vG-.'E s t .v.-o :n->;

X.XTiON VI. AM.-LT-VX
TE.V.V A I. TE V.M W
t i g : 12 2 RED -30 < 13 1
GI.V.VTS 10 4 DOD-GER? 5 9
c .\r d ;n vls s 8 METS 3 11
l.VO.A.VS 6 8 BRWES 1 13

Tech Football Tickets Available
LUDDCXTK Season tickets 

for Tc.\as Tech's fue home 
football games are still avail
able, according to Mrs. Ruth 
Stunz, ticket manager.

•Fans wishing to purchase 
season tickets are asked to hur
ry. Mrs. Stunz said. ‘ Inter
est In the team Is ru.nnlng high 
.tnJ the season tickets provide 
the be.st seats to view the ac
tion."

Season tickets ordered m ist 
be picked up by September 1, 
she said. The tickets will not 
be helJ after that late and will 
be available for sale to others. 
Season ticket books cost $23, 
$27.50, $30, and $35.

Moll o r d e r s  are being ac
cepted provided a 50-cent mail
ing fee Is Included In the check 
or money order sent to the Tex
as Tech Athletic Office, Lub

bock Tickets will be moiled by 
Sepivml>er 1.

Scheduled for Jones Stadium 
this fall Is an attractive array 
o f teams including Iowa State, 
Sept. 23; Mississippi State, Oc.. 
7; Te.\as AiM . Oct. U ; Rice, 
Nov. 4; and Baylor, Nov. 18. 
Three of the tilts, low a State, 
Mississippi State, and Texas 
AaM will be night affairs be
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

WHITE SOX ARECHAMPS 
The championship White Sox 

have these boys on their team, 
managed by Mlko Carver with 
Junior Martinez as his assis
tant: Donzell MInner, Carlos 
DeLeon, Mark Cllly, Ricky Jor
dan, Randy Hall, Jeff Robert
son, Eddie Muniz, Monty Wil
liams, Mlllage Taylor, Monte 
Covington, Bobby W e s t fa l l ,  
Ricky Reddy, Tracy Brown, 
Tice Brown, and Danny Colston.

AMERICAN LEAG U E C H A M P S , 
e r i c a n  L e a g a e ,  (F ir s t  row  left  
Y e a r y ,  K em p H oop, (Second row  left  
Lev^allan, Jay  J o n es ,  Steve

Keserv.itlons are now being 
accepted for all Tech games 
out of town, Mrs. Stunz said.

Road games are vlth Texas, 
Sept. 30; Florida State, Oct. 21; 
SM‘J, Oct. 28; TCU, Nov. 11; 
and Arkansas, Nov. 25.

Tickets are available at the 
ticket office behind the south 
end of Jones Stadium, 6th at 
Akron.

p ic tu red  is  Dick N e lso n ,  (Staff P h oto )

. p ic tu red  above  are  the Red Sox, ch am p ion s  of the A m -  
to  right) John C a g le ,  B il ly  Fulto.n, M ike R am sey , Rex 

to right) L e s l ie  R o b e rtso n ,  Ricky F u l le r ,  Bubba 
H o lm e s .  C oa ch es  a re  T r a v is  Jones  and Don R ob ertson , Not

SOUTH PLAINS NEWS
Mrs. Johnney West w as host

ess for a blnhday party honor
ing her little girls, Lisa and 
Jonna, at the West home, 
Thursday afternoon, July 13, 
from 1-5 p.m. Jonna was 5 
July 10 and Lisa was 7 July- 
16. Mrs. West served Icecream

and pink birthday cake to lit
tle guests. Brad and Scott Buhr- 
man, Mike and Judl Bean, Mark 
and Todd Beedy, Kirk, Lori, 
Shandra and Kenneth Young, 
Kerri Norman, Carrla and Be
verly Burleson, Clint and Le- 
sa Ware, Bruce and Kristy 
Connor, Kristi Julian and Di
ane and Carla Bean.

Freshman league Baseball Tournament Here Next Week
TNere'U be a lot of excite

ment next week as the annual 
F reshm in le a g u e  baseball 
tournament begins.

All gamis begin at 7:30, one 
gam) each night.

On Monday night It's the Am
erican League All Stars vs the 
Tigers.

Tuesday nigiht the Rad Sox 
play the National League All 
Stars.

Thur.sday night the Tigers 
play the National League All 
Stars.

Friday night the Red Sox 
play the Amsrlcan League All 
Stars.

Saturday night matches the 
American and National League 
All SUrs.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ALL-STARS (11 and 12) 

COACH: Bill Baker 
CARDINALS: Terry Bunch, 

Rueben DeLeon, Ricky Ow ens, 
Bryan Vickers, Wast Wtiittle.

C!A-VTS: Sammy Asebedo, 
Rilph Bennett, Jim Demusey,

Mark S m lth e rm a n , Ranee 
Young.

INO:a .nS; S te v e  Anderson, 
M ke Hatley, Randy Hale, Jlm- 
rav Jarrett, Max Phillips.

National League Champion 
Tigers:

Picked Up: David Marrlcle -  
Cardinals; Raymand Perkins - 
Indians; Mark Vinson -  Giants.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ALL-STARS (11 and 12) 

COACH: Marshall Haney 
DOT>GERS: Ricky B e n n e tt ,

Dan Daniel, Ray Hinton, Travis 
Johnson, Bill Norman.

BRWES: Jlm m/ P a r k e r , 
Danny Fry’, PM Rucker, Joe Bob 
Dyson, Kirk M.ze.

M vTS: Terry Jester, Danny 
Bradford, Kirk McIntosh, Steve 
Klnslow, Tony Goen.

American League Chamoion 
Red Sox:

Picked Up: Danny Martin -  
Mets; Bobby Haney -  Dodgers; 
David Whitley -  Braves.

N A T IO N A L  LEAG U E CHA.MPIONS - p ic tu red  above  a re  the T i g e r s ,  ch am p ion s  o f  the N a
tional le a g u e .  (Top  row left to  right) -  Gayland FTeming C o a ch ,  Steve H ale , I s r a e l  San
c h e z ,  E r r ic k  J o n e s ,  M ike H ale, Ross H am ilton , l i i l l  Hale m a n a g e r ,  (B ottom  row  left  to 
rigVit) -  Gayland FU tSfriing J r , , .Melvin John son , Dugan P i e r c e ,  Danny FTeming bat boy ,  Ran- 
d-y FTeming, and M cA rthur M itch e ll , .  (Staff Photo)

___

LIVE BASEB
T -SHIRT u

A l l  STAR 
GAME

TONIGHT 
AT 6 :3 0

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE W HITE SOX. LEAGUE WIN

HEAR THE DISTRICT POST-^ 
FRESHM AN LEAGUES LATER.I

Good o r  KH
M C L IP  AND SAVE

CLIP OUT THIS 
HANDY ORDER BLANK AND

CALL THE DAIRY MART 983-81
BURGERS

U
>
<
(/)
Q
Z
<

0 .

NO. 1 SW EET RELISH  AND ONIONS 
NO. 2 C H IL I
NO. 3 C H IL I AND CHEESE  
HAMBURGER  
JUMBO BURGER 
BURGER BASKET  
JUMBO BURGER BASKET  
CHEESEBURGER  
JUMBO CHEESEBURGER  
CHEESEBURGER BASKET  
JUMBO CHEESEBURGER BASKET  
SMOKED BURGER W ITH FRIES  
JUMBO C H A R - BURGER 

W ITH FR IES

SHORT ORDER;
.45
.45
.55
.40
.60
.60
.80
.50
.70
.65
.90
.75

.85

_ l
O

SANDWICHES  
HAM SANDWICH
COMBINATION HAM AND CHEESE
BACON AND TOMATO
C H IL I CHEESE SANDWICH
G RILLED CHEESE SANDWICH
B A R - B - Q  ON A BUN
STEAK SANDWICH
FISH SANDWICH
PIM IE N TO  CHEESE
FCX)T LONG CH IL I DCX3
CH IL I DCX5
HOT DCXi
CORN DCX5

.50

.60

.50

.40

.40

.60

.60

.55

.40

.50

.30

.25

.25

BUCKET OF CHICKEN
t W M O e t  C H I C K l - 4

BUCKET OF CHICKEN
^ I T M  A L L .  T H E  T R I M M I N G S

CHICKEN BASKET
STEAK FINGER BASKET
FISH  S T IC K  BASKET
SH R IM P
O YSTERS
SEA FOOD DINNER
C H IL I CHEESE BURRITO
BURRITO
TACOS
HUSH PU PPIES. 6 
CORN PU PPIES

L I T T r  R O F  ..................................................

L I T T E R  O F  .................................................

TATOR TO TS  
FRENCH FR IES  
ONION RINGS

A VARIETY OF DRINK! 
M AITS, SHAKES, C0FFK|

TEA AND SlUSH

DAIRY MART
RALLS HIGHWAY

CLOSED ON MONDAYS

m
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li^r!»r No. 227 
I jusons Lodge 

lpir stated meet- 
Itourth Saturday 
U iU'Wth at 7:30. 
C-.5. H. P.. «■■»>• 

Secy.
tfc

l ^ l c  Lodge .No,
T a.M-
I sneting the se- 
r, night of each 
10. Milcolm Mc- 

Piy Gene Fer-

tfc

[f? Lodge No. 
'.rsd .̂v nights,
, Noble Grand,

I’secy.
tfc

I'*iU be meeting 
'third Tuesday 

t:; msm '̂ers are 
I present.

tfc

m
IcEfa

ULF
ITHURSDAY

Ly 20

MISS IT

IHANKS
it  to take this op> 

fniiress our sin- 
itefs! appreciation 
fL and relatives 

■trs, flowers, 
|»nd other ways of 
t our llmo of sor-

Roberts
rts and fam'ly 

and family 
Julian and

iiiy
ns

'RMER 
|. B U S I -  
|m a n .

I's W H A T  
[ e e d  f o r  
[ h o s e

ft )S  Y O U
k e e p

'I Naou
loska 

For

Dj.
|i Udij!** •“«»«»

S u p p l y

F O t jALE -  Tliree bedroom 
house, living room and din
ing room All carpeted. Call 
YU3-3253 or YL’ 3-3524.

tfc
FOR SALE -  6 room house and 

5 acres of land. YX'3-2872.
tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom house 
with com er lots. VA loan, 
$58 per month. Phone after 
3:30 p.m, YL’ 3-3122.

HOUSE FOPSALE-2bedroom , 
den, nice. Wull located. Hale 
and Hale, YU3-3261.

tfc
F OR SALE -  3 bedroom and den 

brick home, fully carpeted, 
custom drapes throughout, 
backyard fenced. Call Gro
ver Prince, YV3-3204.

tfc

HiXISE ANO 3  ARRACKS to be 
moved or 40 acres of grass 
with Improvements 2 1.2 
miles north Cedar Hill Store. 
Phone YU3-5396. tfc

STEEN ADDITION -  FHA -  
Conventional* New homes now 
available or will build to fit 
your need. Special FHA loan 
to ex-servicemen. For In
formation call L. D. Gollght- 
ly, YL’ 3-5348. J A K Con
struction.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Nice 2 bedroom 
house carpeted, storm win
dows and doors. 311 W. Tenn. 
Call Thomas Warren. 

-----------------------------------------------
FOR SALE — four bedrooL. and 

two bath stucco house on co r 
ner lot. Would trade tor 
smaller house closer In. 
Terms If desired. Call 983- 
3922. 7-20p

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  65’ x 
130’ lot on Wall St. Call 983- 
3909.

FOR SALE — Thro b e d r o o m  
house with small rent house 
In rear. See at 115 W. Crock
ett. If Interested contact 
Fftlb -nrdtlr at 9W 3-ooottor 
wrfle 4608 -  36th St. In L«b- 
bock. tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house 
See F red Warren -  Spears 
Auto o r  at 309 4th after 6 
p.m. 7-27C

SUMMER PLOWING Is next and 
our portable disc rolling 
equipment Is available to 
work in your field or our shop 
on the Matador Highway. Call 
or  come in to Russell’s Shop, 
YU3-3148.______________  tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

S U rE K IO K  
C LEA N ER S

For (Jualily Dry Clean 
injr The .\pproved Sani' 
tone Way

CALL

YU 3-3540

See or Call

D A N I E L

AUTOMOTIVE
Your Authorized 
KELVINATOR 

Dealer For
Kelvinatnr Refrigera

tors and Appliances
Good Used 

Refrigerators

Refr'geration Service 
by L. D. BRITTON 

YU 3-2382 123 W. Cal

D O  P t O P U E  R E A D  A  
f y y Q . . t N C H  A O t

Y O U  A R E  R I G H T  N O W .

FO.R RE.4T -  Trailer house to 
couple. H. A. Copeland. YU3- 
3558. tfc

FOR RENT -  Four room house. 
414 W. Kentucky. YU3-2855.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Furnished apart
ments and bedrooms. 102 E. 
Houston on Highway 70.

tfc

FOR SALE -  N ice6 room house 
to be moved. Call 983-2931.

9-lOc

FOR RENT -  Four room house. 
315 W. Jeffle. YU3-2912.

tfc

FOR RENT -  5 room and bath, 
service porch, plumbed for 
washer. 983-3152.

___________________________ ^
FOR RENT -  Adding machines 

and typewriters. Hesperian 
OfHce Supply. YU3-3737.

tfp

FOR RENT -  One and two bed
room unfurnished h o u s e s . 
Hale A Hale, YU3-326l.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Brick building 
next to TasteeFreoxe. Paved 
drive way. See H. A. Cope
land at Enco Station or call 
YU3-3558. tfc

FOR RE N T-Trailer house with 
bills paid. R e a s o n a b le . 
Clean. West Side Trailer 
Park. tfc

FOR RENT -  Unfurnished 2 
bedroom house. 511 w, Gro
ver. Call H.G. Barber, YU3- 
2500. tfc

REDD'S UNFURNISHED, 2 bed
room all modem brick apart
ment. Carpeted and draped-  
For Rent. 1009 Menefee o r  
Call ■nj3-34«2.

_______________ tfc
FOR RENT -  3 ixx>m unfur- 

nlahed apartment. Call Clin 
ton Fyffe at YU3-3787.

tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT -G oodcon  
dltlon. Small living room, 
medium size bed room. Mod
em  kitchen. Wlredtorwash- 
er and dryer. Extra large 
room across back o f house. 
Call 983-3503.

8-3c

FOR RENT -  Three rooms and 
beth on South 3rd. Also two 
bedroom house with bath. 
Seven m i l e s  southeast of 
Floydada. Call YU3-3058.

tfc]
FOR SALE — Good used Rem

ington "9 9 ”  calculator, auto
matic multiplication and div
ision, memory, credit bal
ance, addition and subtrac
tion. Does everything except 
sign your name. Guaranteed. 
$225.00. Hesperian O f f i c e  
Supply. Phone YU3-3737.

Up

"N ow  thet we've got e television set, wouldn't it be nice 
if we had electricity!"

A U T O , F IR E  A F A R M  IN S U R A N C E

Flovdada Heal Estate & Insurance Agencv 
JI.M WORD —  PHONE YU 3-3.360

FEED, SEED 
i  GRAIN

FOR SALE -  Alfalfa hay. W. B. 
Eakln. 667-2289 Petersburg.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Bundled feed. He- 
garl. Call nights YU3-3241.

tfc,

FARMS & 
RANCHES

W£ HAVE SEVERAL g o o d  
farms and ranches tor sale In 
Texas, OUahonu and Kan
sas. We need Floyd County 
listings. B. B. Wilkes, Bro
ker c /o  Barker Insurance 
Agency, com er Main A Lo
cust, Lockney, Texas.

tfc

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  

A B S T R A C T  C O .

Aiwtrarts of Tllle 
TlUe lasurance

VERNA L. STEWART
217 W. CaUf. Ph. W  3 S7» 

Floydada, Texaa

Home Made Eggs
ENJOY FRESH HOME 
PRODUCED EGGS 
FR O M ...............................

CARMACK’S

NOTICE OF HEARING TO 
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC 

WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

NO.2528
Notice Is given that MAC

KENZIE MUNICIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY, P. O. Box 606, 
Floydada, T e x a s , applicant, 
seeks a permit from the Tex
as Water Rights Commission 
to construct a forty-six thou
sand four hundred and fifty 
(46,450) acre-foot capacity re
servoir on Tula Creek, tribu
tary of Prairie Dog Town Fork 
Red River, therefrom of four 
thousand (4,000) acre-feet of 
water per annum tor municipal 
use and one thousand two hun
dred (1200) acre-feet of wa
ter per annum tor Industrial 
use, and to use the Impounded 
water for recreation In Briscoe 
Cfwntv. Texas.

Centerline of the dam Is nine

(9 ) miles NW o f Sllverton, Tex
as, all being more fully set 
forth In said application.

Application No. 2528 was ac
c e p t^  tor filing by the Texas 
Water Rights Commission on 
June 26, 1967, and a hearing 
thereon will be held by the 
Commlsalon In Its office at 
Auatln, Texas, on W e^esday, 
September 13, 1967, at 10:00 
o 'clock  a.m. Those opposing 
the granting of said application 
should file written protests with 
the Commission and the appli
cant at least five days prior to 
hearing date, giving their rea
sons therefor and such other In
formation aa la required by 
Commission Rule 305.2.

/ e /  Joe D. Carter 
Joe D. Carter, Chairman 
TEXAS WATER RIGHTS 

COMMISSION 
Date: June 26, 1967

(7-27-67)

H ollis  R. Bond 
Real Estate

B O O T H E  B U IL D IN G F L O Y D A D A

C N O I - I S H  w a l n u t *  — P E C A N ®  — A L M O N D *

b u s i n e s *  w e n t  t o  n u t *

a r t w a y  t r e e  s u r g e r y

r C C D I N a  -  P R U N I N G  -  T R S A T I N O  -  e P R A Y I N O

l a n d s c a p i n g  -  F R K a  a s T i M A T s e

H. B. FOSTER 
Phone OL 4-2233

P.O. Box 681 
Lockney, Texas

Employmentj
SPARE TIME INCOME

m • n t yNfW type owPliN CPn ootrtt- fd dijoenMft la vtur arM. No Milled. T« ovaIMv vow mwtt Mvt cor. refofoncot. H Sl.MO C«»ti M-cwrotf bv invtniofv. Stvon lo twtivt Movrt wftkiv con nof MCtBoatA^t full timt. pp boftonoi iaNYviOw writf CONSUME* CO**0 KATtON 0  ̂ AVEEICA, EÂAiaobird. Sgitf 1)0. Oa'IAV 7S314 laowdt pteoMao awmbor.
7-27c

WANTED — Mature lady to live 
In and be compenlon to widow 
In her 70*t in Floydada. No 
rent. No blUs. Only share 
groceries. In Floydada, call 
YUS-3148 or YU3-3535. In 
Lockney caU OL4-3643 after 
«• tfc

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, EN
JOY making friends and want 
to earn money, contact your 
Aron Manager. Openings In 
Sandhill, Dougherty. Write 
Dial. Sales Mgr.; Box 1694; 
Plalnvlew, Tex. Call CA3- 
3183. 7-27c

MAN OR WOM.AN WANTED to 
aerve consumers In Floydada 
o r  Lockney with Rawlelgh 
products. Steady good earn
ings year around No capital 
required. See Paul Roach, 
1410 W, 8th, Plalnvlew or 
write Rawlelgh TXO-300-11 
Memphis, Tenn.

7-20p

EXCELLENT EARNlNGoppor- 
tunlty. We now have an open' 
Ing In Floydada tor a la ^  to 
service the people with Lu- 
zler Cosmetics. If Interest
ed write: Francis Moore, 
1105 Thunderblrd,Plalnvlew, 
Texas. 7-27c

SPARE TIME INCOME 
REFILLING and collecting mo

ney from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers In this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $2,900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net e x c e l l e n t  
montidy Income. More full 
time. For personal Interview 
write P. a  BOX 10573, DAL
LAS, TEXAS 75207. include 
phone number.

7-20p

HELP WANTED -  Parks OH 
983-2076. tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATE: 5 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 3 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION. MINIMUM CHARGE 50 
CENTS.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  
RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY D E A D L IN E  S P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

WANTED

RUG C L E A N IN G . Call Earl 
Cooper, Lockney OL4-2500.

tfc

BABY SITTING wanted In my 
home. By hour or day. Alao 
nights. 121 J.B. Ave., YU3- 
5233. tfc

EXPERIENCED ChrlsUan lady 
desires position as house
keeper and compenlon to el
derly lady. Good driver. Ref
erences. 983-2414.

7-20p

HORSE
SENSE

LOW PRICES
“ F IR S T  q u a l i t y

I JOHNSON 
5 PHARMACY

FARM & 
RANCH LOANS

FARM LO.ANS: See Uf for Farm 
Loans, h ig h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment qptlons. GOEN g 
GOEN. tfc

FOR SALE-SOME GOOD USED
ADD JUG MACHINES.............
BOTH E L E C T R IC  .AND
HAND...........PRICES BEGJi
AT $15.00. HESPERIAN OF- 
F " 'E  SUPPLY, PHONE YU3- 
3.J7. tfp

ARTHUR B. DI NCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 
MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS — TITLE 
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas TiUe Association 
and American Title Associa
tion.

Telephone YU 3-3167 
Office on South East Comer 
public square. Comer Cali 
fornia and Wall, Floydada 
Texas.
"The Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd Coiinry."

TH IS  SPACE 
FOR RENT

W e W ill Meet Or Beal 
All Competition on Office 
Equipment, Typewriters,
And Adding Machines

Hesperian 
Office Supply

S Z M  X  M U  A L U M I N U M  S H E E T S  W H I C H  W O U L D  

b e  F I N E  F O R  C O V E R I N O  O U T S I D E  O F  B A R N S ,

O A R A G E S ,  E T C . ----- M A K E  G O O D  R O O F  W I T H

T A R  S E A L E R .  IOC E A C H .  P H O N E  Y U  S - S 7 S 7 ,

F O t SALE -  Brand new elec
tric Sm th Corona typswrit- 
er. $149.95. Hesperian Office 
Supply, Phone YC3-3737.

tfp

LOFTY pile, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Horen Furniture.

7 - 2 0 C

IT WON’T COST you much tor 
tliat vacation If you rent or 
buy a Nimrod camping trail
er from us before you go. 
Collins Im p le m e n t . 983- 
3732, tfc

FOR SALE -  We’ re gonna close | 
In our garage for a playroom I 
and will sell 2 almost new ; 
steel garage doors. 9’ x 7’ i 
complete with roller track. I 
YU3-3982. tfp I

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED or 
tom down. The large house at 
old Quirk place, $400 and 
$200 tor the smiU house. 
ConUct Dr. O. R McIntosh.

tfc

FOR SALE -  West half acre of 
West Side T r a i l e r  Court. 
983-3605. tfc

M R. F ARM E R -com e to Blanco 
Offset In Floj-dada and buy 
22”  X 34”  aluminum sheets to 
cover your truck beds and 
granary floors so the gram 
won’t leak out. lOf sheet. 
Call YU3-3737.
^ _________________tfp

TH IS  SPACE 
FOR RENT

BRAND NEW 250 Smith Corona 
electric typewriter. $225.00. 
Hesperian Office Suppy. Ph. 
YU3-3737. tf

NEED RESPONSIBLE party In 
Floydada area to take over 
payments onl966 model Slng- 
sawlng machine. Automatic 
zlg-zag, blind stitches, fancy 
patterns, etc. Assume4 pay
ments at $6.12 or will dis
count for cash, write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas.

HORSE FOR SALE -4 -ysa ro ld  
mare. YU3-2969.

tfc

FOR SALE -  wehave some good 
used typewriters. Prices be
gin at $25.00. HESPERIAN 
OFFICE S U P P L Y , P hon e 
YU3-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  We have a demon
strator "b a ll’ ’ IBM machine 
(SelactrlcX Sells new tor 
$459.95. On sale for $325. 
Hesperian Office Supply 983- 
3737, tfp

TH IS  SPACE 
FOR RENT

Let us CLEAN, TUNE* SHAR
PEN your power mower now. 
Call YU 3-2396 for pickup and 
delivery. Spears S m a ll En
gine Service. tfc

T H I S  S P A C t  

F O R  R E N T

WANTED -  Electric Motor Re
pair service. Call Home Ap
pliance, 116 W. Missouri St, 
YU3-2846. tfc

ALL Parts tor some washers, 
some parts tor all washera. 
Comolete line of belta tor 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Homa Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri Street. YU3- 
2846. tfc

NOTICE -  Privatebookkeeping, 
public accounting and Income 
tax reports. No job too small 
and none too large. Jack 
Meredith, 803 W. Lee, YU3- 
5345. tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose In- 
suUed on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street. YU3-2846.

3tfC

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDWG 
M A CH IN ES, CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED. HES
PERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY, 
YU3-3737. tfp

MISCELLANEOUS

T H I S  S P A C E

f o r  r e n t

AA.Vr TO SAVE MONET OP 
your vacation? -  rent one of 
our modem camping trail
ers. Dougherty Farm Supply, 
YU3-2972, Car-
thel OH YU3-3366 for intor- 
mailon about renting or buy
ing trailers.

tfc

ATTENTION: We must reclaim 
beautiful s p in e t  piano at 
Floydada; need someone in 
this area with good credit to 
Assume small paymwta on 
lalance. Also have deluxe 
iplnet organ at a very special 
>rlce. Write Credit Mgr., 
TENT’S HOUSE OF MUSK, 
2640 -  34th, Lubbock, Texas, 
79410. 8-3p

LIVESTO-CK -  R s g l s t s r e d  
Hamoshlrs boars and glUa 
for sale. Also bred gilts. 
Gene Lowrance, Ph.
2763.

VETERANS ASK

Q--Can the burial expenses of i 
a wife or child paid by the 
veteran be deducted from 
his Income for pension pur
poses?

A— The expen.ses of last sick 
ness and burial of a wife or 
child paid by the veteran 
pensioner can be deducted 
from his Income tor the 
year in which they are paid.

Q— I am receiving a VA pen
sion check as a widow. The 
words " u n r e m a r r ie d  
widow,”  have be«i removed 
from my check. Does this 
mean I can continue to get 
a pension if I remarry?

A— Remarriage of a widow 
causes her pension pay- 
m')nts to stop at the end 
of the month before the 
m'onth In which she remar
ried.

NAMES YOU KNOW

□ w

HORSEMAN'S  
PRODUCTS 
B Y  FARNAM

P H A R M A C Y

Every TNM&O Bus b A Package 
Carrier As Well As 

A People Caffier!
YOU CAN SHIP OR RECEIVE PACKAGE
EXPRESS C .O .D .-C O L L E C T -P R E P A ID

IT'S THERE IN HOURS AND COSTS YOU LESS- 
WHEN YOU SHIP BY TNM.vO EXPRESS

TNMAO COACHES, INC
130 W E S T  M I S S O U R I

FLOYDADA MERCHANTS APPRECIATE  
Y(XJR BU SINESS......
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CAPROCK
rBOM BAOC I

from South America. H« surmtsod that th« 
alligators could have m'grated up the Bra
z o s . . .  the Wiilte R.ver and Into Floydadi.

He was an Interesting fellow '.o visit with . . .  
speaks Spa.nlsn very w e ll.. .  had )ust retimed 
from 'lojth Amrrlca w'lere he had been study
ing sorno alligators.

His declaration that the alligator was Am
erican sla>t m. theorj' out of the saddle that 
the alligators were sold by a local variety 
store a year or two ago.

Hs was here on Friday. . .  and Mo.adiy morn
ing I learned from a local source (a man w'aom 
I cannot Idennft’) that there was a m.an here 
who kept telling a buddy of his that he wanted 
an alligator.

TTie m.an was away In another state, saw 
these two alligators, thought it would be a 
good Joke to bring the.n here to the Floydadi 
man wha satd that he wanted one.

So, I have it from reliable sou rces ...th is  
Is how ihe alligators got to Floydada,

0 . ^ ‘N.VR LY, It doesn’t ram enough in this 
countrj' to create a wsed problem. Bit, now

you take this year, It’s a different story and 
the weeds are about to take this town.

Most of the eyesores are on v cant lots and 
around vacant homes and buildings.

The city has an ordinance that will allow 
them to mow a property, then bill the owner 
for the costs. City manager Bill Feuer- 
bacher says this Isn’t a very good plan, be
cause the owner of the property Is rael reluc
tant to pey.

Perhaps the city would be wise to Investi
gate Lockney’ t plan which It a weed tax of 50< 
per water meter. This g v e t  them enough 
money for machines and manpower to keep the 
weeds down.

ROY HALE. . . .has had halll I visited with 
him by phone Wednesday mamlng. . . .heonly 
gut about an Inch of ruin and no hail Tuesday 
night.

But Roy lost his first cotton crop on May SO 
to hall. He got It replanted about the first week 
of June. . . .then last Wednesday night he got 
that crop helled out.

Now he can only hope to get up a crop of 
soybeans. . . .end hope for a reallatefreeze.

QUEEN.
WBOM FAOe I

qualities that go to make up 
wlnsomo Texas future horn i~ 
makers. The three main points 
that will be judged are: ep- 
peeranca, poise, end person- 
ell ty.

It Is anticipated that through 
these sctlTlttes more farm and 
ranch girls and other young 
people may become better ac
quainted with the principles of 
the Farm Bireau orcanlzstlo.a.

Each conteetent will be re
quired to speak approximately 
one minite an “ W7.y .Are Yoa 
G'ad Your Family Baloags To 
F arm 3  ireiu"'”

The winner will receive a 
nice gift and will compete in 
August In the district contest.

In cTiarge of the Queen’scon - 
test are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
wilUema, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Handley and Mrs. Don Pro- 
basco.

Farm Bureau Young People’ s 
Committee.

TALENT FIN*5
The Talent Find will begin the 

p r o g r a m  .at 7:30, with the 
Queen’ s Contest to follow. It 
is anticipated that the latter will 
begin about 8:30. In charge of 
the show are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lltsch of Lockney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmts McCormick of 
Floydada.

laxikney entries In the Talent 
Find are Charlotte IXivall, Ma
donna Jack, Jane WTUtflll, Ken
ny HoweU, Robin Sm'th, and 
Virginia Taylor.

Girls enterlngfrom Floydada 
are KCurnm'ngs, Rinde Brown, 
Christine Cozby, and Flalne 
Warren.

Tnts Is not a coatest. It Is a 
program for our young people 
w'nlch will end In a Gi~.d f i 
nale at the state convention, 
where we will select the num
ber or act to represent Tex
as. The number that Is chosrn 
Will be given an opportunity to 
attefHl the natlo.aal Tale it Find

RAIN
,. wo PACK 1
receiving hall, but fortunately in 
lesser degree, were Sammy 
Hale, William Sm they, Zant 
Scott, Everett M Her, and H. G. 
>vatts. Five and a half Inches of 
rain fell on the Charles Carr 
farm, a m le and a half north of 
Ray H ale . Fonunately, he 
avoided damaging hall.

LESSER AMOUNTS
The Hale and Carr measure

ments apparently topped the 
am mnts in this area. T^eBar- 
wise Gin grt 1 1 2 Inches; Jer- 
rold Vinson and the southwest 
com er of the H. G. Wntts land 
received 3.3 inches. Topping 
this figure slightly was the 3.5 
at the R. G. IXmLq> farm just 
west of Floydada. Out at M mcy 
the A. D. Muncy farm received 
three inches, but no hall.

At the sandhill store the re- 
pon  was an inch of rain, but no 
hail. James Jeffress, whose 
land is In the AUmon Commun
ity, received some hall.

IN TOWN
Wit' In the city lim’ ts the rain 

had already spent m.ich of Its 
force, so the amounts were 
much smaller than In m ich of 
the area going toward Peters
burg. David Lewis, at 508 W. 
Georgia, recorded 1.17 inches, 
i^everal blocks to the east the 
VSC official ram gauge showed 
.93 of an Inch.

PLE.ASANT v a l l e y  
HARO HIT

Heavy' thunderstorms,cloak
ed In the early hours of dark
ness, dumoed up to five inches 
of rain and also damaging hall 
over a three square mile area 
around the Pleasant Valley 
com 'n inlty south of Lockney.

GAIL WILSON FARM 
lURD HIT

Area reports toldoftom ado- 
llke winds ripping up two trees 
on the Gall Wilson farm 4 miles

south of Lockney.
Farm.jrs in 'that area re

ported getting wicre than five 
inches of ram and hall that left 
holes "the size of a man’ s little 
finger”  in fields. Onion, cot
ton, soybean, and maize crops 
took a severe beating. Among 
farmgrs reporting d a m a g e  
were John Dorman, Raymond 
Rucker, Hall Ferguson, Linton 
Pruitt and Elmer Biggs.
TV HIT AT TOM BURROWS 

HOME
The llghmmg knocked out the 

television and did other m.tnor 
damage at the Tom Burrows 
horn ?.

Shelley Allen 
Recuperating 
Alter Surgery

Shelley .Allen underwent sur
gery for the removal of akidney 
at Amarillo July 12, and is now 
recuperating In the hot j  o f his 
wife's sister at Earth. It Is an
ticipated that It will take from 
two to three weeks for his re
covery to be complete.

FLOYD DATA
The Ed Westers are In Wea

therford visiting Ed’ s brother 
and family. Dr. Bill Wester.

Adults In Saturday 
Baseball Tilt

In order to raise more money 
and have some fun at the same 
time, the Floydada Baseball 
Association Is planning on a 
really big deal at the Junior- 
Senior Park th is  Saturday. 
Managers, assistant managers, 
league ofnclals, and umpires 
are to match sides as the 
" S t r u g g l e r s ”  take on the 
"Stragglers.”

An added fillip is the pres
ence of four lady umpires.
M m are hereby adodsed to "se e  
It their way.”  High school boys 
take on other chores, such as 
managing the teams and an
nouncing. At press tlms tenta
tive arrangements had been 
made, with some filling In to be 
done here and there. Some 
players are out of town; others 
more or lass Incapacitated for 
torn s cause or other. It Is pos
sible for som ) not listed here 
to be playing.

Kerry Bearden la managing 
the Strugglers, with two assis
tants from his age group. On 
his tentative roster are: Bill 
Hale, Jeff Glazner, Jerrold 
Vinson, Bill Baker, Sammy 
Hale, Orville Marler, Buck 
Marrlcle, C^yland Fleming, 
Jimmy Seay, Tommy Asslter, 
Mike Carver, Herman Gallo
way, Jack Covington, Dallas 
Ram.aey, Steve Mize, Bobby 
Welbom, Burt Em art, Roy M .1- 
ler, snd Newell Burk.

Steve Marler, with a couple of 
assistants, will be handling the 
Stragglers, composed of Travis 
Jones, BIU Phillips, Marshall 
Haney, Gordon Hambrlght, Don 
Robertson, Bill Hendrix, Wen
dell Tooley, Don Daniel, Dean 
.Morris, Glen Black, Junior 
Martinez, Dave Hoop, Kan Rob
erts, Robert Irwin, Sam Baker, 
Dave Aaron, Charles Danley, 
Ken Glaze, and Bill Henderson.

Umpiring from home plate 
throu^ third base. In order, 
are Mmes. Orville Marler, 
Buck Marrlcle, Jerrold Vin
son, and Don Daniel. Ronnie 
Hill will handle play-by-play 
announcing.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
(Warranty Deeds)

L. B. Campl^ll to Fred A. 
Cardinal, lots 7, 8, 9, and 10, 
Block 17 In Dougherty.

(Marriage Licenses) 
Mateo Escalon and Marla 

Estanlslado Martinez, July 14.
Ira Baker, Jr., and Betty 

Jane Coleman, July 17.
Manuel Mario Balderas and 

Lucia Guerrero, July 17.

(Probate Docket)
Order Probating Will and Ap

pointing Appraisers for Estate 
o f James Hollis McLain, De
ceased.

(Civil Cases)
Alejandro M. Delgado vs Ex

port Insurance Co., Suit to ma
ture award of Industrial A cci
dent Board.

(Cases Disposed) 
Valerie B. Green vs James 

Starks Green, et al. Suit tor 
title and possession of proper
ty, Judgment tor plaintiff.

First .National Bank of Floy
dada vs Billy A. Carson, suit 
on note, judgmoit tor plaintiff.

FLOYD DATA
Dr. James D. Wester of Gar

land was in Floydada last week
end visiting with his brother Ed, 
and parents, the J. C. Westers.

LISTEN
JULY 2 4 -2 9 T H  
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Good 01 KFLD
FOR THE

"HONOR ROLL”
EVERY HOUR 

A SALUTE TO  

FLOYD COUNTY

/ ' A -X i . k
FRED CARDINAL p r e s e n t s  A m n rica T a ea gu e  trop h y  to c o a c h  T r a v is  
Jones and m e m b e r s  o f  the Red S ox , A m e r i c a n  League C h am p ion s ,  
(Staff P h oto )

B IL L  H A LE  and m e m b e r s  o f  the ch am p ion  N ational L ea gu e  te a m , 
the T i g e r s ,  r e c e iv e  t r o p h y  f r o m  F r e d  C a rd in a l .  (Staff P h oto )

Red Sox And Tigers Take 
Freshman League Titles
The Red Sox walked away with 

the American division In the 
Freshman League, while the 
Tigers had a closer squeeze In 
the National part of that circuit. 
Each team played the other 
twice, and had they all be group
ed t o c h e r  It would have m^ant 
the Red Sox were first, with the 
Tigers only a game behind.

GIANTS FINE RETORD 
The Giants were third over

all, and second in the National. 
They have one distinction shar
ed by no other team: they hold 
a victory over the Red Sox. 
They have only one loss besides 
a single one to the Red Sox and 
two to the Tigers. The Tigers 
lost only In their two contests 
with the Red Sox. Oat of 14

Badgett To Korea
Catholic Church 
Meeting At 
Della Plains

The St. Mary Magdalen Cath
olic Church will be meeting for 
the next several weeks in the 
gymoaslum of Della P la in s  
School, while the new building 
on South Wall Street Is under 
construction. Rev. Paul Link, 
church pastor, announces.

Mass and Holy Communion 
are to be observed at 11:00 each 
Sunday.

Tri School 
Reunion At 
Lakeview July 30

Lakevlew school orlll be the 
site tor the annual reunion of 
three schools on July 30. Ex
students, teachers, and patrons 
o f Mt. Blanco, Pleaaant Hill, 
and Lakevlew schools are In
vited to meet for the noon meal 
and a visit together, according 
to Mrs. Hope Bishop.

LEE ALLEN PRESIDENT
Lee Allen ofCanyon Is presi

dent o f the reunion. Families 
are asked to bring basket din
ners to the school. Diinks and 
bread are to be furnished.

gam as each, the Mets managed 
3 wins; the Dodgers five; the In
dians and Cardinals 6 each. The 
Braves managed to take only 
one victory. We have more re
sults to list than any other tlms; 
not only last w e A ’s but those of 
this week as well through Tues
day night, which ended the play
off. Had It not been for  the fine 
work of Tom Moore, this would 
not have been possible.

RESULTS
July 10 thru July 18

Tigers 13
Mots 20
Indians 7
Red Sox 14
Cardinals 12
Red Sox 8
Red Sox 15
Tigers 13
Indians I 6
Cardinals le

.Giants 17
Tigers 18

L T .B A D G E T T
1st Lt. Michael Z. Badgett, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Presten 
R. Badgett of 213 E. HalUe,haa 
recently been assigned to duty 
with the U. S. Army xrlth the 
2nd Infantry Division In Korea. 
He Is stationed at Headquar
ters, Personnel Section.

1958 GRAD
Lt. Badgett graduated from 

Floydada High School In 1958. 
and received a B. S. degree In 
Mechanical Engineering from 
Texas Tech In January, 1964.

FROM LAWTON 
He waa preorlously assigned 

to Post Engineers at Ft. Sill, 
Lawton, Okla. Hs Is married 
to the form er Phyllis Mitcham 
of Dallas, who Is residing In 
Lubtx>ck and completing her 
degree work at Texaa .Tech.

Travis Thompson 
Home From 
Viet Nam

signal Communication Spe
cialist E-4 Travis Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Thompson and nephew of Mrs. 
Vernon MePeak, a r r i v e d  In 
Floydada Saturday night after a 
year In Vietnam. His work car
ried him to many places. Inclu
ding Saigon, and for seven 
months he was stationed at C am 
Ranh Bay. His last month he 
was stationed at Nma Trang.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Lewis Jones was called 

out of town Tuesday afternoon 
to go to General Hospital In Wi
chita Falls where her grandson, 
Shayne, Is to undergo surgery 
fo r  a BB shot In one eye. He Is 
the son of Jimmy Jones, form er 
Floydada barber, now living In 
Seymour.

R OWE
ON THE WYE — YOUR HOME OWNED STQ»

WE G /V f FRONTIER STAMPS
I k ’A j i  DCXJBLE o n  W EDNESDAY WITH $2,5o

PURCHASE OR MORE 
PRICES GOOD JU LY 20 THROUGH JULY 26

S V iU R F iN E

COFFEE
GLADIOLA

CORN MEAL
DE-L MONTE SLIC ED

PINEAPPLE

PCXJND

5 LB. 
BAG

NO. 2 
CAN

62

th«
I'’ -.' 1

da
./,sd

rtis' 
k:i 0

31
SHURFINE

PEANUT BUTTER
Ir; M

ViCl
12 OZ. 
JAR

DETERGENT

TIDE
g ia n t

BOX 6!
LE M O N -FLA V O R  LOW CALORIE

4 O Z. JAR

Giants 10
Braves 15
Dodgers 6
Cardinals 0
Braves 3
Dodgers 2
Indians 5
Mets 4
Giants 3
Dodgers 2
Mets 2
Braves 14
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tht future Is prevalent In the very first issue of 
l^v .News, which ceased publication after a short 

w E. Oden has loaned the Hesperian a copy of 
|1 dated Sept. Hth, 1928. Published by C. S. Adams, I- . j to serve the eastern end of Floyd County. The 
L and location of the townslte are to be handled 
Lnicle. This piece Is to focus on other news Items 
Irisements of the period. Doufherty and Floydada 

of the ads, a total o f 17 In addition to the News

1928 TOPICS
1 twelve news topics on page one, exclusive of 
These are paving of the stpiare at Floydada (the 

-long delayed), Floydada's Booster Trip, featuring 
fil Band, the Lubtxxik Fair Caravan, an announcement 

■,rtln Duvall “ Will Teach Expression.”  Free Gate 
L( Fair at Amarillo, R. E. L. Muncy again Baptist 
r prohiMtmnlst H. i'. Karris to speak against A1 
[Mooth- to Back Smith (despite reservations on liquor 

at Wellington, Highjacking at Wellington, and 
I,- at Marlin. Apparently the dally press was not so 
=, as much of this material would seem “ old stuff”  

|,.ily, but this reporter remembers how the Semi- 
News out of Dallas enlightened a firm  family, news 

j'<amera heavTwelght match In 1934 coming In this 
ts-o told of rural carriers holding their semt- 

 ̂at the Hale Center Presbyterian Church, of Cap- 
r- UlectlngFloydada as their next maetlng place after

rpntzatlon at Spur, and of a four-person fatal auto 
I f,Chita Falls.

PAGE THREE
page has two lengthy articles, and two o f smaller 
leadoff piece Is well epitomized In the heading;

EN.4CTED AT TEXAS CONVENTION: MA.W 
■iCENED,*' It was concerned with the state Demo- 

• wi in Dallas. Evidently the nomination of A1 
President, and the Prohibition Issue which was 
1 thereto, had bitten deeply Into the consciousness 
;»f Those finally leaving the convention proper 

; th. the ilspetch called a “ rump convention" were 
r rsute .senator Thomas B. Love, who was to run for 

1931 or thereabouts. The remaining Democrats 
Jiroup as “ Republicans,”  while the writer of the news 

of them as "H ooverltes.”  Gov. Dan Moody, des- 
IPage one as backing Smith, was quoted as saying he 
' to get a prohibition plank Into the state platform. 

DRIEST UP TO SA.NTA FE 
long article told of the promise of the Santa Fe 

they would bring the property of the Orient up to 
r: Surely few persons realized at that time 

I nal sense railways were already “ going down.”  
19«7 they still serve a very vital function, and It Is 
:re our transportation system without them, total 
;hed Its zenith In 1920, even though In this section 

Jxigp̂ w for years thereafter.
.CTAM ORIVS POSITION

U wide-ranging regional I te m s , with Stamford 
.> .«a Ic^rters, as It was for many years thereafter. 

Chamber of Commerce, now In nearby Abl- 
h ftwr. Stratford, Mullins, Del Rio, Bend, O’ DonneU, 

%*r. Big l ake, McCamey, Tahoka, and Sweetwater 
' that order. Perha^ Hesperian readers would be 

Interested in the Flcyd County Items, which are 
“ Lockney-A deal has been made and a contract 

f I new $3,000 hotel here, construction to start at an 
"Floydada -  A one hundred and twenty fbot building 

|rr,.f!ve foot frontage Is under construction hero.”
I RABBITS IN FRDNTI
Ites would be Interested to know that rabbit racing 
F ’ 10 popular at the Lubbock Fair that It had even 
I the usual fixAball game from being played I 
F -.’  has an Interesting article on a fight relating to 
I f anthiretlc textbooks, and news from McCoy, May- 
t Aattlope communities. Announcements also given 

''orth “ Cats”  playing the Lockney “ Independents”  
this article coming from the Lockney Beacon. A 

Jc; Item at the tiottom of the page discusses pie melons.
” 1 SEE BY THE ADS”

»->ons brought up on Capper’ s Farmer will recognize 
Doubtless ads were read by some who were simply 

^reading matter. Floydada's First National Bank had a 
1,°*̂ *)' Argrey, Proprietor of Quality Service Garage 
l^ a m  oils and Gases, stated; “ They’ re Here And 
l 4 E*Te Real Senrlce.”  Edwards

um tor Co. of Dougherty and Floydada placed an 
f l , " ’ 4 Co., offering “ Genuine McCormlck-
I-1 international Binder Twine’ ’ at Dougherty. The horn s 

Ĉ. Woolrldge Lumber Co. at Dougherty bought an ad,
. and Co. of Floydada, urging farmers to “ Farm 

iTOaU." F. c. Harmon o f Floydada offered ’ Tum lture 
wBh R. L. Williams of Dougherty listed as 

I I City Meat Market, Dougherty, Inviting the purchase 
[Wats Ready to S e n 4 .”  •

THE WHIPPET
'Jl *''* "'hlppet? Geo. M. Flnknerofferedlt 'T o r  Dur- 

lir u Operation. We give you service after
I •• Manin Duvall, whose news story offerlngto teach 

 ̂ on the first page, was also advertising farm and

FLOYDADA INDUSTRIES 
Industries no longer Inexistence had sizeable 

■ * ^  *ds. Floydada Bottling Works offered “ Big Boy 
High In Quality, The Drink Superb.”  It went on:

' ^  a thirst Is enthused over Big Boy, the drink 
h y "* '■aFreshment table Big Boy Is always a Prime 

lou could use the ad from Floydada Mattress Co. 
*  »ny mattress work. They offered “ The Very Best 
^ .^Tv-lce,”  Including pickup and delivery. L. S. 

be reached at Phone 44 for this work. (Dig that 
number, kids).

00"« . "KNOWS HIS GROCERIES”
led you Into the ad placed by Wanda Leah 

rierty, which made Its own pastries. It showed a 
tticH *®^"“ P**olstered gentleman, his cuff link shirt 
"Jiklaff * ^  **>® approved fashion from his nice dress
Jut ,̂'®"®® and looking at his newspaper. A fine meal 

I Non *' Fou Judge a restaurant by the quality o f Its 
I u say we’ re hard to beat. We serve the kind that

JULY 20.1967 PAGE ONE............
J O H N  F I E L D S  R E P O R T S  O N  C O U N T Y  
A N D  D I S T R I C T  H O R S E  S H O A / S

After being cancelled twice 
because of rain, the Floyd 
County 4-H Horse Show was fi
nally held July 7 at Lockney. 
Twenty-one 4-H m e m b e r s  
showed and performed with 27 
horses. The county show de
termines which 4-H members 
accumulate enough points to go 
to the district show. The re
sults of the county show an 
as follows;

Registered Mare, under 5 
years: 1st place -  Quinn Du- 
Bols; Registered Gelding, 5 
years and older, 1st -  w .llie 
Patterson; 2nd Diane Williams; 
3rd Ginger Henderson; 4th Lar
ry Williams; 5th Charles Pat
terson; eth Shari Johnson. Re

gistered Gelding, Under 5 years 
old -  1st Sam Fortenberry; 
2nd Millard Patterson.

Grade Mare -  14 hands, 3 
Inches and over -  1st J. H. 
Lane; 2nd Randy Patterson. 
Grade Mare, under 14 hands, 
3 Inches -  1st J. H. Lane; 
2nd Rebecca Scheele; 3rd Will 
Slnor; 4th Leslie Slnor; 5th 
Pam Patterson.

Grade Gelding 14 hands, 3 
Inches and over -  1st Shari 
Johnson; Joe Breed, 2nd; 3rd 
Larry Williams; 4th Marcia 
Fortenberry; 5th Craig Du- 
Bols.

Grade gelding under 14 hands 
3 Inches -  1st Diane Scheele; 
2nd Lee Slnor; Rex Breed, 3rd.

makes you ask for more. Food of the first quality, perfectly 
prepared and well served -  that’ s what makes this a favorite 
eating place. Drop in for lunch or any meal.”  This Is a re
flection of the optimism pervading the country about 13 months 
before the Wall Street crash of 1929, though old-tim ers say It 
wasn’t easy for country people even then.

STYLES
The styles of 1929 are shown In the L. L. Collins and Co. ads 

for men at Dougherty and that of the Baker Hanna and Co. ad tor 
women at Floydada. Collins wras offering Pool's “ SwetpruT’ 
shirts and pants, the former at $2.25andthe latter at $2.50, and 
both In five colors. The man In the picture was wearing a cap. 
The Baker Hanna ad was a full two columns, with fur very much 
in evidence for the ladles’ coats, which sold from $14.50 to 
$27.50. Dresses were of course lower, going at $9.50 to $18.50, 
A plug for these clothes went as follows: “ At no time In the his
tory of our store have we been able to offer such values In La
dles, Misses and Children Ready-to-Wear. A visit o f any shrewd 
shopper will mean business fbr us and saving for them. Come 
early.”

“ APPAREL FOR THE SCHOOL GIRL”
“ Our Juvenile Section Is a very busy place these days -  with 

little girls and mothers selecting school wardrobes. Quality, 
value and right prices are responsible for the popularity of our 
Juvenile Section.”  Coats were selling from $3.95 to $11.95, and 
dresses from $1.50 to $4.98. Children's shoes were priced as low 
as $3.85 and as high as $8.00 with OxfOrds and Straps for school, 
patent, black calf, and tan In all sizes.

This company continued In business In many places until June 
o f 1954.

HAIRCUTS AND HOUSES
w. G. Ardiy was offering haircuts at his Dougherty Barber 

Shop, and South Plains Lumber Co. there, managed by E. S. 
Foster, urged folk to “ Build NOW, Watch your home rise before 
your eyes.”  The style In the lUustratlon looks quite famtUar, 
with a chimney fbr a flue as a prominent feature. (A good test 
for  school children Is to ask the difference between a flue and a 
chlmneyX

PEEK INTO PAST
All In all, these are fascinating glimpses Into the not-so-dls- 

tant past. Persons then “ beginning In life”  so far as regular em
ployment was concerned are now among our older employed, 
though many are still vigorous. Dougherty, while not fulfilling 
the promise of Its youth, due to many factors not easily seen 
then. Is still an alert community, with business houses, a s lx -  
grade school, the secondary grades coming Into Floydada, and a 
flourishing agricultural economy.

Jodie Eastham 
Improving Ati(< 
Heart Surgery

RICHARD BERTRAND points to  the a re a  w here  h? has been b r in g 
ing in supplies  and m en to  V ietnam , He w ill  return  to s p e c ia l  s e r 
v ic e  through the G re e n  B e r e ts  when his leave  is o v e r  h e r e .  (Staff 
Photo)

Filly foal Under 1 year -  
1st Randy Patterson; 2nd Pam 
Patterson.

Colt foal under 1 year -  1st 
WllUe Patterson.

Showmanship -  1st S h a r i 
Johnson; 2nd Joe Breed; 3rd 
J. H. Lane, 4th Becky Scheele; 
5th Willie Patterson, 6th Gin
ger Henderson.

Western Pleasure 1st Diane 
Williams; 2nd Joe Breed; 3rd 
Ginger Henderson; 4th Larry 
Williams; Sth Sam Forten
berry; 6th C ralg DuBols.

Reining -  1st Shari Johnson; 
2nd Joe Breed; 3rd Charles 
Patterson; 4th Willie Patter
son; 5th Rebecca Scheele; 6th 
WIU Slnor.

Pole Bending -  1st Wlllle 
Patterson In 24.0; 2nd Charles 
Patterson In 25.1; 3rd Pandy 
Patterson In 26.8; 4th Shirt 
Johnson In 27.0; 5th Sam For
tenberry In 30.0; 6th Will Sl
nor In 30.8,
< Barrel Race -  Shari Johnson 
In 18.0; Larry Williams In 
19.0; Wlllle Patterson In 19.0; 
4th Charles Patterson In 19.5; 
5th Randy Patterson In 20.0 and 
Will Slnor In 20.4.

Individual Rsmklng was as 
follows; 1st Shari Johnson with 
22 points; 2nd Willie Patterson 
with 21 points; 3rd Joe Breed 
with 19 points; 4th Charles 
Patterson with 14 points; 5th 
tie Larry Williams, 11 points 
and Diane Williams, 11 points; 
7th tie Ginger Henderson 9 
points; J. H. Lane, 9 points; 
Rebecca Scheele, 9 points.

Floyd County was represent-

P A T Z E R S

V A C A T I O N  

I N R U I D O S A

Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Patzer 
and family spent week before 
last vacationing In Ruldoso.

Guests at the Patzers were 
the Dr. J. C. Chapman family 
o f Jasper, Ala., and the J. C. 
Caldwell family of Plalnvlew, 
and Linda Rainer of Floydada.

ed at the district show at Big 
Spring on July 13 by Wlllle 
Patterson, Charles Patterson, 
Diane Williams, Larry Wil
liams, Ginger Henderson, J.H. 
Lane, Randy Patterson and Sam 
Fortenberry. At the district 
contest, Sam Fortenberry plac
ed 4th; Ginger Henderson plac
ed 5th; J. H. Lane placed 2nd, 
and Randy Patterson placed 2nd 
In their respective halter 
classes.

In the timed events, Charles 
Patterson placed 4th in the 
pole bending with a time of
24.5 seconds. There were ar
ound 45 entered In the 
pole bending with a time of
24.5 seconds. Diane Williams 
placed 8th In the barrel race 
with a time of 21.1 seconds. 
There were over 50 entries in 
the barrel race.

Charles Patterson with 6 
points qualified to compete at 
the state contest In Odessa 
August 10-12.

Visitors through the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. New
berry, Mr. and Mrs. William

t
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Jodie Eastham is 
proved after hy-'X'i 
surgery at llon^r' r 
to her parerits, Mr. 
Carmsl J. Id^than. 
erty, on Monda;, n :■ t : 
week, and was to g>.' ■••.•i 
the week on a visit to an ana 
lives In Houston. It was h< 
on Tuesday morning of 
week, that she would be al 
come homi ‘■'.aturd ; ; ,  t'Ui 
was not certTin.

H 4HM ss I OH I’ ll o  I
The F •■«l-' ' ' r

mmistratuxi i . n
circular which will : 
private pilots li-- install 
use shoulder harm : s in th- it 
aircraft. A studv indicates hail
of the persons 
have 8 u r V 1 V ' 
restraints h

kilh-d
I ' . '

••i.il

".‘0 11 -
Benrand; Mi. td 
Payne; Mr. . nrl \'i 
let, Clovts; Mrs. r\ VI# Vt .
drlck; Roy Dale Kendr' 
Phil Green.

what a PHARMACIST means to

AN INVMId I

HE LL DELIVER 
YOUR MEDICINE

When it’s not po' -.ible 
to get to a drugstore 
for needed medicc'' >n 
it's good to know 
that you con hove it 
delivered right to your 

door, promptly and 
free of charge! Thr 
next time you need 
medicine, call 3 . b

PHONE YU 3  2 8 5 6  FLO YDAO 
-O UK  L A S tl  IS rO O »  PROTfC

Wi’K  m a  UP WITH OUR

DM J0
1 1

m
LOW YEAR-END PRICES

1967 MODEL CLEARANCE SALE
HIGHEST TRADE-IN VALUE = BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

LIKE-NEW
DEMONSTRATORS O / -

WE’RE BURNING UP THE TOWN 
With The Hottest Deals Ever!

• EASY TERMS
• IMMEDIATE FINANCING

• LOW DOWN PAYMENT
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

,  k  ̂ aw    LA a  .. . .a L  J - -w-a. ka , g  . i  i

YOUR BEST CHANCE TO OWN A NEW CHEVROLET
ODEN CHEVROLET CO.

P H O N E  Y U 3 - 3 7 8 7221 S. MAIN

We Will Meet Or Bent All Competition On Office Equipment, Typewriters,
And Adding Muchines

Hesperian Office Suppiy
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EDITORIALS

Dare To Be Square
In this (toy whenth«trendUtoconfonnUy. . . .to dress silks, 

act alike, speak alike, there Is nothin* so refreahlnj as the Indi
vidualist who will “ dare to be st^are.”

The American people are In a mad rush. . . .they’ re involved 
In the “ herd u rfe .”  Everyone Is tryln*todo the "tn”  thin*. . . 
the main effort Is to be one of the crowd. . . .to be popular If you 
please.

Never before has this community, this state, this nation need
ed leadership as it does today. We need Individuals who will dare 
to have convictions. . . .and to voice those convictions. . . .re
gardless of what “ people will think.”

Back In Mark Twain’s day "square" was one of the finest 
words In our language:

You gave a man a square deal if you were honest.
\nd, you gave him a square meal when he was hungry.
You stood four square for the right, as you saw It. . . .and 

square against everything else.
When you got out of debt, you were s<jiare with the world.
And that w a s  when you could look your fellow man stpiare In the 

eye.
Then a lot of strange characters got hold of this honest, whole

some word, bent It all out of shape and gave It back to our chil
dren. Convicts gave It the first twist. To them a s^iare was an 
inn.ate who would not conform to the convict code. . . .from the 
prisons It was flashed across the country on the marijuana 

ircult of the bopsters and hipsters. Now everyone knows what a 
square Is;

He I- the man who never learned to get away with It.
A Joe who volunteers when he doesn't have to.
A guy who gets hls kicks from trying to do something better 

than anyone else.
A boob who gets so lost In hls work that he has to be remind

ed to go home.
A guy who doesn’t have to stop at a bar on hls way home be- 

cau.se he’ s all fired up and full o f juice already.
A ^lob who still gets all choked up when the bend plays, “ Am

erica the Beautiful.”
A square and strictly from squaresville. Hls tribe Isn’ t thriv

ing too well in the current climate. He doesn’t fit too neatly Into 
the current group of angle players, com er cutters, sharpshoot
ers and goofoffs. He’ s burdened down with old fashioned Ideas of 
honesty, loyalty, courage and thrift.

Can you dare to be square '
\Yhere are our individuals today"' Where are the people who 

can think for themselves Where are the people who have the 
backbone to stand up and be counted for what la n g h f

Let us all take a look at ourselves this day. . . .can we dare to 
be squ re'

SOUTH PUINS NEWS
SOUTH PLAINS, JULY 1 7 -  

Rev. Charles Conger and son 
Brent left early this Monday 
m mlng for Cortez,Colo., with 
a group of 56 Boy Scouts from 
Plalnvlew, to be gone a week 
at the Boy Scout Camp. He 
will be Chaplain for the boys 
on the trip. Nathan Mulder will 
speak at W >dnesday night pra- 
er service at the South Plains 
iiptlst C h u rch . Sunday, July 

23, Jerry Ooree of Edmondson 
will preside In the pulpit dur
ing hls absence. Rev. Conger 
drove a bus along with the 
other s p o n s o r s  of the Boy- 
Scouts.

Monday, July ” 4, the Junior 
Boys of the Baptist Church will 
go down to the Plains Encamp
ment to stay at the cabin and 
be In services until Wednes
day. Sponsors of the boys will 
be Don Probasco, Philip Sml- 
therman and Fred Fortenber
ry.

.Song leader, Don Brashear 
with hls wife, and many msm- 
bers of the Baptist Church, with 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Con
ger, went to the Lockney Con
valescent Homy Sunday after
noon at 3 o ’clock to have song 
services and Bible massages 
for the patients and elderly 
members there.

Mrs. Truman Bradshaw of 
Claude passed away at her 
home this Sunday morning ar

ound five o ’clock, after an Ill
ness of several years. Their 
home was In South Plains, but 

I she had lived with her son, 
Eulan, In Claude for several 
years, and came down to visit 
In our community as often as 
her health permitted. We of
fer our sympathy to Eulan and 

' hls family. Services will be 
I held at the First Baptist Church 
, In Sllveruxi this Monday, July- 

17, at 4 o ’clock p.m. South 
Plains choir members arlU be 
In the song service for Mrs. 
Bradshaw.

Visitors at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday Included 

' Mr. and Mrs. Zach Cummings, 
Mr. Turner of Lockney-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Julian, Dee 

I and Dickie of Roscoe, Mra.
I Robert McCrory andboys, Mrs.

Dona WlUlfOrd of Tracy, Cal- 
I If., and Mr. and Mrs. EAigene 
I Byrd and children of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Julian 
and children. Dee and Dickie, 
spent last week here with hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M jr- 

I ray Julian. Sunday afternoon 
they visited Burson Lakes, and 
later the Julians return^ to 
their home In Roscoe. They 
also visited In the home of 
the Kendls Julians.

Mrs. Bryant Higginbotham 
left after church services Sun
day for Amarillo where she 
olanned to visit her son, the

P E A N U T S  0A L L E R V
GOOD GRIEF! SUCH DELIGHTFUL 
WAYS TO SURPRISE A FRIEND!

Snoopy s Gourmet Guide with 
twelve recipes and humorous 
Illustrations for discriminating 
people ..and dogs. $2.00

Get an inside look at life from 
Linus, Snoopy. Lucy, and 
Charlie Brown in four new 
booklets in their own 
slipcase $5 00

Guest Editorial

Peanuts Jumbo Cards, each 
more than two feet tall, make 
an extra special greeting or 
party decoration. $2 50

The Snaps. Scraps, and 
Souvenirs Scrapbook is a 
good place to save all your 
happy memories. . like an old 
security blanket $4 00

Yes, Rising Costs Hit Newspapers Too!
Twenty-Five 
Years Ago

JIM CORNISH In The Post Dispatch, Post; We gave a troop of 
Girl Scouts the “ tour”  of The Dispatch back shop one afternoon 
last week. One of the women leaders who accompanied the girls 
was amazed by the multiple and Intricate mschanlcal steps re
quired to print your weekly newspaper.

As she went out the door she commented, “ 1 don’t see how 
you can afford to sell It for a dime.”

She had a better point there than she realized at the time. 
Right now, actually we can’t.

A newspaper Is dependent largely on Its advertising reve
nues to pay the cost of Its operations. Subscription revenue Is 
badly needed, or course, and very welcome.

But If we charged the cost of our newspaper to subscliptlons 
alone the cost of your Dispatch each week would be something 
like 50 cents, o r  maybe even 75 cents or a dollar.

Dispatch advertisers actually subsidize each of our subscrib
ers by paying most of the actual expense of printing your news
paper for the privilege in return of placing their advertising 
messages before the readers.

But this Is simply good business for them because surveys 
Indicate that despite television and Its high costs, the newspaper 
still returns more business per advertising dollar than any 
other advertising media.

w< here at The Dispatch have tried to make your newspaper 
the newsiest newspaper In West Texas and most o f our profes
sional friends up and down the road tell us we have succeeded.

The staff puts an awful lot o f pride, as well as hard work. Into 
each weekly publication.

Despite all the rising costs of the last few years, we have 
tried to hold the line both to our advertisers and our subscrlt^ 
ers. It hasn’ t been easy. How much longer we can hold out In 
the face of dwindling profits we don’t know. We hear via the 
“ salesman grapevine”  there Is another newsprint price jump 
coming next month. If that Is so It may be the proverbial straw 
which breaks the camel’ s back on “ holding the line.”

The “ business communities”  -  the retail merchants -  o f the 
small towns are havmg a “ rough time”  these days. Not just In 
Post but all over this area and all over most of the country. 
Merchants trying to “ hold the line”  with rising costs squeezing 
them, too, have cut back everywhere they can.

It has cut some of the support from under the smaller papers 
and may eventually lead to the requirement that the subscriber 
for the small town paper in the future may have to bear more and 
more o f the actual cost of hls newspaper through higher sub
scription prices.

A newspaper’ s operation Is “ fixed”  as far as costs are 
concerned. All the “ fat”  has long ago been cut from It. News
papers cannot reduce operating costs to match dwindling reve
nues without destroying their product, printing smaller papers, 
and giving less news coverage.

That’ s the problem. It’ s “ our problem’ ’ , but It is ‘ k>ur prob
lem ”  only In the sense It Is also a “ comm-mlty problem”  -  the 
entire “ business community’ s problem,”  and the “ problem 
of our readers, too.”

It Is not Just a “ Post problem,”  but a problem, as we’ve 
explained above, for all smaller communities.

We urge our readers to support our advertisers. We urge 
our advertisers to support us. We think our newspaper Is a 
very essential part of this community and every community.

If we can Improve the economic outlook of the “ business 
community”  our own business outlook as a newspaper will 
correspondingly Improve.

We are all tied together -  subscribers (custom ers), local 
business firm s, and the newspaper. We can’t produce at 10 
cents a copy without heavy support from advertisers. Our lo
cal advertisers can’t give us that support without your support 
of them.

TTie future of all small town newspapers Is wrapped up In 
your answer. The day Is not far distant when you must make the 
choice of either wholehearted support of your hometown busi
ness community, or accepting the added cost of paying the 
“ full price”  for your newspaper, or o f not having a newspaper.

And as we’ve said before that Is the choice for every town to 
make. The situation Is NOT peculiar to only Post.

The one tnith we do know Is that when towns lose their 
newspapers, they lose a vital communication link which holds 
them together and gives comm-anltles Identity. Without news
papers, communities can expect to rapidly disintegrate Into 
“ bedroom areas”  for city trading cantors. If that day ever 
com es. It will be disastrous. But we don’t think knowledgable 
readers will ever let it come to that.

MARY SARCHET In The B liscoe County News: It seems 
tha^ the I^sSa Department Is Just about to drop the axe over
the heads o f the small weekly considering a brandikMse Postal Rale Sub-committee now Is consioeruig
new proposal which would ipiadruple the “
eight-page newspaper (weekly or !,n * 'J L o 8t
page newspaper would see Its In-county postage bill almost

* ^ ^ e s e  new proposals are substantially harsher than those 
recommended In the Administration’ s blU. n

All o f the posul rate Increases adoptoA elnce World War n 
have provided tor a gradual phase-ln. This new proposal wwld 
Increase the rates on second-class (zibllcatlons by at least 22 
per cent and as much as 300percent (the In-county minimum) -  
and all at oncel

TTie Administration’s bill Is bad enough, but the new propo
sals are far In excess of any recommendation tor any other 
class of malL Furthermore, It singles out the smallest news
paper tor the greatest Increase.

^  reason that this Is such a bitter pill tor us to swallow Is 
that the Post Office requires us to sort the papers tor local 
distribution Into box number order before we can mall them. 
This takes considerable extra time as does tha task of ZIP 
coding, which Is also required. We must also tie the news
papers Into bundles tor the various distributional centers across 
the state and nation. And the thanks we get tor furnishing free 
labor to the Post Office Department will be a (fiadrupled 
postal rate I

This really makes a lot of sense to us In view of the fact that 
the second-class publications aren’t the ones responsible tor 
the postal deficit. 1 wish our honorable represenUtlves In 
Washington could review the bulk o f almost free Junk mall that 
ae receive dally. Lots of envelopes arrive with as little as a 
cent and a half postage. Others pay maybe two or two and a half 
cents.

Not too many days ago, “ Doc”  Mlnyard, Alvin Redln and I 
were looking over some back Issues of the Briscoe County 
News. The local subscription rate In 1925 was $2.00 a year. 
We get only $2.50 a year In 1967 -  we like tor every family to 
subscribe to the local paper. But If our postal rates take the 
hike that Is being proposed, no doubt the subscription price 
will take an upward swing -  not to quadruple, by any means -  
but to try to make ends meet.

And some days the ends seem awfully far apart!
If farm ers think they are the only ones being “ govenimented”  

out of business, they are sadly mistaken.

(July 16, 1942)
In Floyd County

Miss Ruth Roberta Jenkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Jenkins, was the first Lubbock 
woman to be sworn Into the 
Women’ s A rm y  Auxiliary- 
corps. Miss Jenkins was born 
In Floydada, educated here, 
and taught school here after 
graduating In 1935 from co l
lege. She Is to report to Fort 
Des Moines, Iowa on July 20.

Thirty-one Floyd County men 
leave F rlday for imkictlan in the 
U. S. Army.

John Stapleton, county attor
ney of Floyd County, sent greet
ings to the people here from 
Camp Shelby, Miss., where he 
Is a private In the 85th Infan
try Division.

McCoy Baptist Church, the 
only rural Baptist Church In 
the three county association 
with a full time pastorate, ob
served their 30th anniversary 
Sunday.

Many friends and out of town 
relatives were present Thurs
day for last rites held at Ru.sh- 
Ing Chapel for James Wesley 
Lyles, retired farm er who died 
Wednesday at hls home In the 
Campbell Community.

F o ls o m . C a l.-• F'lfty-two 
prison craduates in their cap 
and zown.s looked like June 
graduates as they marched in a 
procession to receive then 
dipUxnas. Thev w* re all lookins 
forward to their roU'u.'.os and 
future even thouzh they wore the 
prisun blue under the gowns.

Mi hum. in
w«r« ^  

't'oming, ,

1- loydada w it h T j 
side rite*, a ,

to Mr*! “•*

beloved fath«r. 
Interniediati r.in JiDtIst ri.. :* ' ’’''•I
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FLOYD PHILOSOPHER —
Guaranteed Annual Wage But

No Share In Washington's Profits

Bud Higginbothams, and her 
sister, the James M ignusons. 
Then she planned to leave by 
bus for Columbus, Ga., to be 
gone a week, where she will 
be visiting with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cypert. ; 
Mrs. Cypert Is In 111 health ' 
the past few weeks, and Mrs. | 
Hlg^nbotham will be with them I 
a week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Horne ' 
of Lubbock, and Teddy’ s sister, I 
Paula Horne, who attends Tex- I 
as Tech and lives with the 
Teddy Hornes this summer, 
spent Sunday here with Mari
lyn’s folks, Mr. and Mrs. Syl- 
vln Klnnlbnigh and Beth.

Mrs. Charles Conger will 
leave this Monday tor Keyes, 
Okla., where she will spend 
the coming week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bar- 
rlck, and will bring home Bent
ley, who has been In Keyes 
for over two weeks wrlth grand
parents. Mrs. Conger will al
so visit her cousin, Nell Bar- 
rlck and family, at Keyes while 
In Okla. Rev. Conger and Brent 
are In Cortze, Colo., this week.

Mrs. Don Marble Is In Lub
bock this Monday for a check
up at the doctors concerning 
her pleurisy which she has 
been suffering In her shoulder.

Rev. H. S. Calahan Jr. re
ceived a call for the ministry 
at the Calvary Baptist Church 
In Burleson, Tex. He will also 
attend the Southwestern Bap
tist Seminary at Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Calahan will teach sec
ond grade at the Burleson 
schools In September. We ex
tend best wishes to the family 
In their new home and work. 
They form erly lived here, and 
Junior has t^en minister at 
PotosI Church near Abilene.

H. H. Stevenson, father of 
Early Pritchett, who Uves In 
Plalnvlew, was In the Plain- 
view Hospital three days last 
week, ‘ but he Is doing fine at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hey, 
from Hallandale, Fla., will ar
rive this Tuesday or Wednes- 
for a visit here with old friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Julian. 
They are enroute to Albuquer
que, N.M. for a visit with the

pre>f Grant, Susan and Karen

Turner, children of the Robert 
Turners of Floydada, with them 
the pest week while their par
ents were at a meeting at a 
Lodge In the Sequoia National 
Forest In Oklahoma.

Houseguests with the Till
man P o w e l ls  from Friday 
through S u nday  were Till
man’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Powell and another son, 
w. D. Powell and family from 
Anna, Tex. They all returned 
to Anna Sunday evening. Last 
Sunday the Tillman Powells ce 
lebrated their wedding anniver
sary with family mambers In 
Lubbock at the Mackenzie Park, 
where all enjoyed dinner.

Allan Adams Is stationed with 
the Marines In San D ie g o , 
Calif., where he will be during 
the next six months.

Tommy Powell, wtx> Is In the 
Air Force stationed In Nebras
ka at Offutt Air Force Base, 
will be here August 5, for a 
furlough, with hls parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tillman Powell.

Katie Taylor spent Friday 
to Sunday In Qultaque with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
w . w. Merrell, and others 
there were her cousins, Lena

Editor’ s note: The Floyd Philosopher on hls 
Johnson grass farm may have hls tongue In 
hls cheek this week. You never can teU. It 
could be hls toot. That’ s hls problem.

Dear edltar
I never have been afraid o f a now Idea, it’ s 

the old ones that sometimes bother me, the 
same as the known can sometimes be worse 
as the unknown, and I’ll admit Pm fascinated 
by a new Idea I read about In a copy o f a 
newspaper I found In a ditch by the road out 
here yesterday, weighted down by a load of 
tin cans and bottles which somebody In town 
apparently had given mo, although I wish 
you’d tell them I’m not In the market.

According to It, the automobile workers 
are now asking tor a guaranteed annual wage. 
They want to know at the start of the year 
what they’ ll earn by the end, not by the hour 
but by the year.

WTiat I’ m wondering Is, why didn’t us farm
ers think of that years ago? It’ s exactly what 
we need.

Like It Is, we start out on a crop  and don’t 
know till It’ s gathered and sold whether wo 
were working tor $2 an hour, $1.25, 35 cents

o r  Just for the fun of It.
Naturally, the first question that com es to 

mind Is, who would guarantee us the annual 
wage? Naturally, too, the car manufacturers 
wouldn’ t be Interested, nor would the grocery 
stores o r  the housewives or the packing com 
panies o r  the chamber o f com m erce or the 
state legislature.

To be statesmanlike about It, the Job ob
viously falls on Washington, and I will appre
ciate your using your Influence if you can lo
cate Itsomewherearound there In yuurufflcetu 
get this thing set up by Congress before the 
end of the year. Look over there behind that 
stack o f papers.

There is one point though I want to steer 
Clear of. The auto workers are asking also 
for a share o f the companies’ proflt.s. We 
don’t need that provision In our bill. Don’t 
even mention It.

You let somebody suggest we’ re entitled to 
a share In Washington’ s profits and Imme
diately some smart alec up there would sug
gest we’d also have to share In the losses. 
It’d ruin us.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

and Jo Beth M e rr^ .
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor 

and Katie and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ronald Taylor and son wore 
among the 75 members o f the 
M errell family who attended 
the Annual Family reunion of 
the M errells, which Is held at 
the sam e place each year, under 
the old hackberry trees near the 
gravel pit on the creek near 
Qultaque, close to the W. W 
M errell home place. Jake Mer
rell barbecued msat tor all 
those gathering, and cooked the 
luscious beef aU night, and had 
It ready to servo Sunday at the 
reunion d in n e r . Families 
brought baskets of food to grace 
the long tables, and the children 
played In the creek during the 
afternoon while the adults vis
ited.

Mrs. L. N. Johnson returned 
Saturday night from Temple, 
Texas, where she had under
gone tests at Scott and White 
HospltaL She had a good check
up, we are glad to know. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Johnson, Carl
ton. Shaii, Dene«i and De-

NOW OPEN
FORTRESS COVEMARINA

in fh * S o n lo rd - Y o k e  R e c r e a t io n  a rso  of 
beautifu l Lake M erpdith , near San fo rd  ond 
Fritch . T e xo i, we«t o f Borqer.

OFFERING SHAM ROCK 
MARINE PRODUCTS:
•  MARINE FUEL (88 Octane Unleaded)
•  TRAIL MASTER (Regular)
•  CLOUD MASTER (Premium)
•  5 PRE-MIX FUELS
•  MOTOR OILS ft LUBRICANTS

nlse spent Cunday at Sudan, 
where the children aU took 
pert In the Sudan Rodeo, roping, 
barrel racing, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvln Klnnl- 
brugh visited Thursday night 
In Canyon with hls brother, the 
John Klnnlbrughs and children. 
Valerie is finishing first se
mester tests at w r College In 
Canyon, and will begin second 
sem ester studies soon. They 
were all in our vicinity last 
Sunday and a t t e n d e d  church 
services here.

Members of the South Plains 
Baptist WMU who served at the 
Baptist Encampment Tuesday 
n l^ t down In the canyon south 
o f Floydada, were Mrs. Frank 
McClure, Mrs. Don Probas
co , Mrs. Philip Smitherman, 
and Mrs. Fred Fortenberry.

Mrs. Conger and Mrs. L. T. 
Wood were at the camp also.

Mrs. Johnney West, Lisa and 
Jonna plan to leave tor Albu
querque, N.M the middle of 
the week to stay about a week 
with her m'Rher, Mrs. Helen 
Darden, who will accom'iany 
them to her home. She has Just 
recovered from major surgery 
and Is doing fine. Mrs. West 
will also visit her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Clement of Santa Fe, 
N.M.

Baptismal s e r v i c e s  were 
held at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday evening, July 16, for 
girls, Cam and Pam Probas
co , Donna Powell, Natalie and 
Janet Cummings, Sherrill Pru
itt and her mother, Mrs. Pruitt.

Poynor Roberts, father of 
Mrs. Kendls Julian, passed

niediat

the Baptut En, 
Wednesday 
were Arlam, Ha- 
Cummings, Dwâ
•rly Klnnibn;^'

SpuuoZ
Mr*. Artj '

es^ "'embene btar Home ®
last Tuesday a ... 
here. She s«nr*dw 
cream andcikti,., 
o f the club and to 
the 4-H Club, t, 
program,

Mrs. Dona Wis 
Calif., ba*

Kuest with h»r .t; 
the past few w««kj 
sby Milton and 

Terry Smith of 
i will spend pan of 
j week here withki;
1 nun In ths Philipp 

home, and with St;
I ‘ n the E. J. (C: 

Sharon and Crig| 
dreti of Rev. 

j Smith of We-t',;;
I Plalnvlew also tha 

Ing their rr ;
L. Hurt family.

Mr. and Mrs. 
proud parent* of“ 
bora this Snada; 2 
General HospltaL  ̂
named David. Ho 
ven poundt, ud _  
sister, Dannld*.' 
tlons to the fMtil),
grandpa r«ti,thiL
great grandmotbit 
ter Wood, and r 
M rs. Lo|^ of ’> 

Mr*. Jam*< v  
bock and chlldrwr 
Sunday aftemootr 
ents, Mr. and kn.

Enjoying an o« 
nlc supper Sun% 
and evening at 
Lake were Ur. ul 
aid Bean and 
Mrs. Eugene H«ok 
Mr. and Mrs. ik' 
ennui anJbo)i,lli:| 
Johnney Asst lal 
and Mrs. KmimI 
girls, and Mrs. 1 
Sllverton. Theyuufl 
ter skied during do 

Mrs. L  T. Wood'
In her barbecutin 
bers of her totor 
o f the BsptlM C'. 
day night, wltli ’ 
Mulder aMlsttogli 
attended wtri ; 
Shirley PoweC,Ar'. 
Rosie Com 
Margaret Aroodr 
and Mrs. Nathai 
Cindy.

Nathan Milder 
ed the pastorate I 
field Baptist 
and Mrs. Mulder r 

- Ing back and hid 
ends for the se' 

Mr. and Mrs. 
o f l.ake Wnitney 
er the weekend 
ther, Mrs. *aliir 
they brought thkr 
dren, the childrw 
MiCosms here »id| 
they have beer, 
while the Jimmy 
been getting moTsdb| 
home in Denver, C«* 
Cowns took Jo.U • 
dren to Denver 
help them get 
new home.

Chica*^-CWf* I Mrs. Frances Vitp-j divorce when hen ^ up hei Ilosers. Court advl-sed the < home, measure die ! and ti’ return to; could arrange l« "h er”  gardens.

E le c t r i c  cook in g  is  c o o l , , ,  c le a n  and convenient, A 

th-anks to the l o w - c o s t  e l e c t r i c i t y  furnished by

l i g h t h o u s e  e l e c t r i c  c o o p e r .\t i v e , it's

e c o n o m ic a l  as w e l l .

T h is  su m m e r  C ook  C o o l . . . .  C ook E le c tr ic a lly .

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO-OPERAT'^
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S andra R obin so n

O’ O 'p eA ^iiiO K ^’

(lo J U n ^ io n  lla e U i,
ay v eL v iN  m a t -iis  

IslMts;'* This exclamation com es naturally to one 
Ve school picture o f Sandra Koblnson. But to one 

her, It also seems natural to sty , "It doesn't 
She's really prettier than that.”

TWO GIFLS
; a third (rader and the other ]ust retting ready 

I'.t (nde this fall, com e pounding doem the street, 
I-j-scrs on the com er. They yell greetings to the 
Ibrother, Lonnie, had this last year. Then they see 
i  : rKsntly lived near them,and say, "HI, Stere!”  
■of Ufa, and, when one learns later that he Is to get 
I  ;f them haring an open heart operation, he asks 
|•'»'hlch one Is I f” ’

IT’S SANDRA
*y--. It’ s Sandra, whose physical condition has 

L*: to hold her back in school. It’ s Sandra who was 
'  ■tho doctors call "Pulmonary stenosis." This 

; main valve leading to the heart had so small an 
|tte bosrt became enlarged. The opening was no 

- lop part of a ball-point pen.
LONNIE HAD HEARD

la the family o f four children, Lonnie, a flfth- 
is age t<’ thirteen-year old Linda, had heard 
about Dr. Llllehel andtheopen heart operation, 
made several times about the work In this field 

iHocston, as a very famous man had been treated 
I MS retting to be Just a little bit more common. But 

’ ft sstill<iulleuncommon. Lonnie Is a better than 
.Bet he’ s also a tyilte normal fifth grade boy. So 

'jLeon and John Cagle and other fifth graders went 
I I!, Lonnie went, too. Undoubtedly he had little 
.fer heart surgery, of which he had heard In a book, 
:to do with his own family.

TWO OPERATIONS
I aid of April Sandra had to have her appendix re- 

31, at Children’s HosplUl In Ft. Worth, open 
was performed. Her mother says the operation 

If, tut the first three days of recovery were quite a 
.'•! ain:)unl of blood was lo.st at all; and none during 
The heart-lung machine was In service. No blood 

r.teded.
DADDY CAN TELL

; has to be gone 9 ilte a bit. He drives a truck, 
f (dBH home he can tell that Sandra’s getting along

LAURA AND SANDRA 
iSindra go skipping dn«m the sidewalk. One has an 

the other some candy. Which one has which? 
^Uttltglrlsgolngdown the street, o r  playing in the 
•b;-', "I hear that one of these girls had open heart 
“ ider which one It was'” ’ There are no easily t >- 
• to show. But Sandra will tell you about the 2 

|»»r»laken to sew up the Incisions. A long T on b .r  
■=»s 1 scar to testl^' to the operation.

PRETTIEST PICTURE
-i picture doesn’ t do her justice. She simply wi -

rivT'’ for recovery, she’ s "Bacs
I The month was needed to enable the chest bones to 

t v  ^  ttol afford to risk a fall, so .she had to 
^•1. The prettiest picture Is an action shot. And you 
FKiy fjst tn sret one'

tOATA 
I ’v Billy Carmack 
Pflona visited here 
If Sunday of last 
p c .  B. Carmacks 
I'd Llfhtfoot fam- 

supper Satur- 
|ff*Uthtfoot home.

!■' uid to steel

All) H)H l’ HIM»NS 
President Johnson has asked 

Congress for an additional 
$1.51 million (or the Bureau 
of Prisons. The money would 
help the Bureau of Prisons 
administer the Narcotic Addict 
Rehabilitation Act, which au
thorizes commitment of addicts 
that were convicted for certain 
crimes.

W'KV
\u

TT

m

lELD
You’ve got a big invest
ment in that wheat crop. 
Invest a little more 
and get a lot more.
Call your Shamrock 
Nitromite dealer for a 
preplant application now.

^  ***A»iaoca OIL AND OAa coneoiiATioH I

P eo p le , looeLf^  ^ ce ^ 'i M a/Je 

ZuA>ope<m ^ o ^  M cu le

Tha aorghum midge Is In- 
craaslng very rapidly at this 
tlm# and an economical Infes
tation could occur this year. 
Midge Is a small gnat-llke 
Insect that attacks the sor
ghum head and prevents grain 
from being formed.

For the past three years 
the Insect has not occurred 
in damaging numbers until late 
summer. However, due to the 
rather large acreage of late 
planted aorghum, and the un
usual amounts of rainfall and 
cool weather, the conditions 
for a midge buildup are favor
able this season.

During tho past week sharp 
Increases In e m e r g e n c e  of 
midge from Johnsongrass have 
been detected. At this time the 
development of a midge prob
lem cannot be correctly asser- 
talned but producars should 
check their aorghum durlngthe

heading stage and make midge 
counts.

In the past sorghum which 
bloomed before or during the 
first week o f August did not 
usually suffer significant midge 

, damage.

Three county meetings on 
; wheat production are being 

planned tor August 4. The meet- 
I Ing will be one hour In length 
! and held at three different lo - 
I cations within the county.

Extension specialist will 
I conduct the meeting. Informa- 
I tlon given will be the latest av- 
I allable on varieties, cultural 
' practices, and Insacts.
' Final plans are being com 

pleted by the Floyd County 
Extension sub-committee on 

I Grain Sorghum and Wheat.
All wheat farmers are urged 

I to mark this date on their cal
endar.

Smith Attended Cattlemen School
GARNETT, KANSAS -  Mike I 

Smith, employee of L. D. Smith, ! 
Floydada, Tex., enrolled as a I 
student in the Graham School | 
for Cattleman (Beef k  Delry), ! 
Garnett, Kansas, for a week of ' 
Intensive training In artificial | 
Insemination, practical meth- i 
oda of cattle care and herd : 
management.

The Graham S c h o o l  was 
founded In 1909 by Frank B. I 
Graham, Master Breeder, and I 
has attained world-wide recog- I 
nltlon as a school for the train- ! 
Ing of herdsmen and breeders 
by visual damonstratlons and 
actual "on the farm”  methods 
o f Instruction.

Classes are held the second I 
full week of each month. All | 
studants are given Individual I 
help and Instructions and are '

provided opportunities to woiii 
with live animals and warm 
carcasses under the aupenrl- 
alon of Inatnictors who have 
had many years o f expeiienca 
and training with cattle.

The school’ s p e r m a n e n t  
headquarters In this Kansas 
farming community la com
pletely equipped to make full 
use of both scientific and prac
tical damonstratlons, and stu
dents are transported by the 
school’ s bus to the nearby 
Graham Farm and Ranch tor 
the actual working experience 
with live cattle.

Since cattlemen come from 
all parts of the United States, 
as well as from other coun
tries, Smith will have many 
opportunities tor an exchange of 
Ideas relating to all phases of 
the cattle business.

I Friendly people and lovely scenes ara m im orles of the Wade 
I Warrens on their return from Germany and the Netherlands. Af
ter stop-overs In Dallas and New York, they landed tn Am- 

! sterdam In the Netherlands, and with sight-seeing there, In 
I France, and particularly In Germany, traveled a total of 2,500 

m 'les In Europe alone on slght-aeelng tours.
I AMSTERDAM

Wade works for a local oil company as bookkeeper, and Laona 
Is sacretary at Andrews Elementary School. They combined 
sight-seeing with a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchey of 

, Stuttgart, Germany. She la their daughter. Two days In the 
; colorful city of Amsterdam conslstsd of boat and bus tours. 

In genaral the people dressed In a way similar to our own. 
Marlene Kessels, Floydada’s exchange student of 1964-45, was 
attired In the fashion used by the girls of Amsterdam.

13 FAM LY NAMES
But It was quite a contrast to see the people on Mxrken Island, 

who wora the old type of wooden shoes peculiar to Holland, and 
other old-fashioned apparel. There are cmly thirteen family 
names In this haven extreme conservatives. It Is a great 

! contrast to the world of fashions as seen In Amsterdam and 
< other large centers of population.

MINIATURE CITY
Between Amsterdam and Rotterdam Is % famous miniature 

! city, with all areas of the Netherlands represanted in sm.sU 
j scaka. This collection has an historical pattern that la both 

educational and entertaining. "Lovely, friendly people,”  Is 
the way Mrs. Warren characterizes the Dutch.

PARIS HAS CHANGED
With the different climate, politically, brought on by the 

DeGauUe regime tn France, Paris’ people are not so friendly 
as was formerly true. It la disheartening to see the fine, ex
pensive structures built by the American government for the 
NATO set-up either unoccupied or Inhabited by a people who 
seem to have no gratitude tor what the American people have

Poynor Roberts Rites Conducted

Keith Thomas In Reserve Training
FT. SILL, OKLA. (AHTNC)- 

Cadet Keith E. Thomas, 23, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. 
Thomas, Route 1, Floydada, 
Tex., g^ s  the feel of a 50- 
callber machine gun while at
tending Army Reserve Offi
ce rs ’ Training Corps summer 
camp at Ft. Sill, OUa. He la a 
student at West Texas State 
University, Canyon, Tex.

He la receiving six weeks of 
training In leadership, rifle 
marksmanship, physic^condi
tioning and other military sub
jects.

Upon successful completion 
o f summer camp and gradua
tion from college, he will be 
commissioned a second lleu t^  
nant In the U. S. Army.

Thomas graduated In 1962 
from Floydada High School. His 
wife, Waylene, lives at 2110 
Ninth Ave., Canyon, Texas. K E I T H  T H O M A S

Highway Patrol Investigated Four 
Rural Accidents In June
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated tour accidents on 
rural highways in Floyd County 
during the month o f June, ac
cording to Sergeant Thurman 
Keffer, Highway Patrol Super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted In an 
estimated property damage of 
$2,190.00.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
sU  months of 1967 shows a to
tal of 33 accidents resulting In 
three persons killed, 17 per
sons Injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $26,088.00.

The number of traffic deaths 
In Texas continues to rise. For 
the first six months of 1967 
there have been 1,476 traffic

deaths compared to 1,396 traf
fic deaths tor the first six 
months o f 1966. This six per
cent Increase Is very alarming 
and chances are it will become 
very critical because of vaca
tion months and holiday periods 
still ahead to Intensify the mag
nitude of the accident picture.

This alarming Increase of 
accidents can be reduced by 
drivers knowing and obeying 
traffic laws, being a defensive 

driver and being a courteous 
driver. The Sergeant stated, 
“ Courtesy Is contagious -  try 
it.”

w
Kennedy says 

support Israel
the U.S. must

ON'£ MORE MONTH TO  REGISTER

FREE
BICYCLES

TH A T'S  RIGHT . . .S IM P L Y  REGISTER  
y o u r  n a m e  a t  Ar'Y ONE OF THE  
PH ILL IP S  66 STATIONS L ISTE D  BE
LOW DURING THE MONTH OF JULY

EACH STATION W IL L  GIVE A BICYCLE
TH IS  MONTH........SO HURRY IN AND
r e g is t e r ...... YCXJ MAY BE A LUCKY
WINNER.

WARREH'S " 66"  SERVICE 
MAC’S " 66"  SERVia  
CONE " 66"  SERVICE

t a i e T K A N t .  M U S T  B U Y  A T  l - K A » T  % i.0 0.........

done for them. Many World W ir II ruins remain. She said that 
tha Germans are so much neater than the F ranch, to much more 
fttU of pride in their aurroundings that it is aasy to tell when 
you get to the border between them,

VERDUN
An exception is foond In the cemetery at Verdun, and In another 

only seven mllas off under the aupervlalonofa permanent care
taker and 25 man who work under him. Thla cemetery complex 
hat tha bodies of more Am )rlcan soldiers than doea any other 
cemetery in France, la covered with grass, well-kept, and 
very beautiful.

GERMANY
The bulk of their time overseas was spent by the Warrens tn 

Germany. They traveled tor some time In and around Garmlech, 
In the Alps, m e united States Govemmsntownsa sort of resoit 
there tor soldiers and other military personnel on leave. TTialr 
tlms was spent In visiting old castles In the area, and seeing tha 
costumes and other Items used on conneetlon with the world- 
famous Passion Play at Obermmergau. For 200 years these 
people have been producing this play on a tan-year schedule.

PASSIOS PLAY
To take pert In this Passion Play persona must either have 

been natives of tho area, or have lived there at least twenty 
years. Girls have been known to postpone marriage as long as 
five years In the hope ofbelng assigned to play the part of Mary. 
It la given three times weekly In the months of July, August, 
and September. TTie people make their own costumes, crosses, 
■words, and other Items used In the play. Reservations are al
ready being accepted for the next production, scheduled tor 1970. 
The peasant people do all of this out of a feeling of gratitude 
for a wonderful deliverance formed for them by God.

BLACK FOREST
“ Amazlngl”  Thla Is an apt word to describe the Black Forest, 

where the trees are tall and close together. Sunlight cannot 
penetrate to the ground. There is no foliage until the tree Is 25 
or 30 feet In the air, and then It is really thick. Mrs. Warren 
describes Germany as a beautiful country, with friendly people, 
similar In many ways to Holland. The crops she saw tha most 
often were potatoes and wheat.

Funeral rites tor Poynor Ir
ving Roberts, longtime rest- 
dmt o f Floydada, wora hald 
Saturday morning In the Cal
vary Baptist Church In Floy
dada. Roberts died about 4 p.m. 
Thursday at his home. He had 
been In falling healthtor some- 
tlffi') but Ms death was unex
pected and was caused from an 
apparent heert attack. Friends 
a aid he had gone outside brief
ly to Join Ms wife tn the yard 
and both had Just walked beck 
Into the house when he col
lapsed In a chair.

A S C S  N E W S

MEASURING AND 
CERTIFYING PERFORMANCE

It la the farm operator’ s re
sponsibility to report the ac
reages of each crop by August 
15, 1967.

These acreages should be 
carefully determined and not be 
Just an estimate. Even though 
you are short of the permitted 
acreage, measurements should 
be made to determine the ex
act acreage. The county of
fice  has offered meesurlng ser
vice for those producers re
questing such.

All operators on participat
ing farms are required to make 
acreage cerfltlcatlons even 
though tMs office may have per
formed measuring service on 
your farm. Any excess acreage 
m ist be destroyed before you 
certify performance.

Report the acreages of the 
following If applicable to your 
farm: Cotton, Grain Sorghum, 
C om , Soybeans (tor feed gr&ln), 

i Diverted Acreage (and the land 
use), any alternate crops such 
as guar or castorbeans on dl- 
vartsd acreage, any acraage of 
conserving use required and 

I any new land broken out. Be 
: sure and have an adaquate am- 
I ount of eligible acres for your 
I diversion requirements.

We will begin making pay- 
I ments when 50% of the farms 
: have certified their acreage.

1968 NATIO.NAL WHEAT 
I ALLOTMENT: S e c r e t a r y  of 
I Agriculture, Orville L. Free

man has announced a national 
allotment of 59.3 million ac
res for the 1968 crop of wheat. 
TMs compares with a 1967 al
lotment of 68 million acres and 
a 1966 allotment of 51.6 mil
lion acres.

NATIONAL FARM SAFETY 
WEEK: The week beginning Ju
ly 23 has been proclaimed as 
National Farm Safety Week by 
President Johnson.

Roberts was bom  August 16, : 
1900 and moved to Floydada 
with Ms parents the following | 
year. He and the tormer Jessie 

I Wilson were married in 1924.
' Roberts was a retired grocer 
; and was a butcher at Plggly 
! Wlgglys here tor a number of 
i years. He was a member of 
, the Baptist Church and of Ma- 
I sonic Lodge No. 712 In F loy- 
I dads.
I Survivors include his wife;
I three sons, Lyndell o f Mule- 
I shoe. Dale of Albuquerque, N.
I M., and Kan of Floydada; one 

daughter, Mrs. Kendls Julian 
o f South Plains; two brothers, 
Hannon of Floydada and Ad
rian o f San Bernardino, Calif.; 
on# sister, Mrs. Bertha Head 
o f Tyler and six grandcMldren.

Rev. C. A. Butler, pastor 
o f  the Calvary Church, offi
ciated at rites. Burial was Ir 
Floydada Cematery with Ma
sonic graveside rites under the 
direction of M oore-Rose Fun
eral Home.

Pallbearers were J. B. Bi
shop, B. A. Robertson, Fred 
Martin, Bill McNeill, Wayne 
Russell and Francis Gunter.
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REGULAR $9.95

STEEL TYPING 
TABLES
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F R ID A Y -  

SATURDAY  

MONDAY ONLY

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY
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ON VIETNAM POVS 
The Johneon Admlnlstfmtion 

now lists 458 Americans as 
possible prisoners of the North 
Vietnamese Government. The 
government source said as of 
February 8 , mostof the possible 

' prisoners were believed to be 
pilots.

NO NEED TO 
SUFFER FROM
THE HEAT____

Although You Can't Control 

The Ten^perature Outside, 

When You Go Home You Can 

Control It There, the Low-Cost, 

Easy Way . . .

with

ELECTRICITY
S E E  A L O C A L  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R  

T O D A Y  A B O U T  E L E C T R I C  A I R  
C O N D I T I O N I N G

^ \ O Y D ^

P O W  E R T O  M A K E  
Y O U R  T A X E S  L I G H T  

»

LIGHT ii POWER
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Clues Are Given On Cost Of Importing Water To West Texas Region
AUSTIN — Wttt T«xtn» hav« 

M>me partial (igurtt on wKich to 
baiO their discussions of wheth
er they can afford to import wa
ter to nneet the needs of the fu
ture for mumcipal, industrial 
and irrigation purposes.

The Texas Water Development 
Board said last summer that 
drastic methods will be needed 
if West Texas population a n d  
production is to grow in the face 
of limited icater supplies in 
some areas, and declining sup
plies in the High and South 
Plains Mhere the rich Ogallala 
formation is being steadily 
■'mined" of its water

Two of the studies made by 
the board as a part of its plan 
for showing ‘ ‘alternative”  ways 
for suppising West Texas water 
have been completed.

The first, by Forrest A Cotton 
of Dallas, calculates the cost of 
building canals and pipelines to 
gather surplus water from pres
ent and proposed reservoirs all O'er East Texas into a cenirai 
poini — Cooper Reservoir on the 
Sulphur Riser The second 
study, by F-eese, Nichols L En- 
dress of Fort Worth, provides 
costs of mos ing vanous quanti
ties of water to various points in 
West Texas Neither takes into 
account the cost of the water at 
the reservoirs, which must be 
paid for by the West Texans 
who use the water

But they reveal that the cost 
of moving water across Texas 
and uphill nearly } 0M feet in 
-ome cases, is go.ng to be im
posing

Based Oa Variables
The cost figures are based on 

a series of vanabies, which pro
duces a set of "curves" which 
ran oe used by the water plan
ners this summer, when they lay 
out the alternates for West Tex
ans tv* consider. Each study is 
broken nto ‘ ‘segmems”  so it 
takes a lot of addition and cal
culation to come up with the to
tal cost. But these samples indi
cate the cost of moving the wa
ter. including, of course, pay
ment for the canal and pipeline 
facilities

Taking the big quantities first.
It would cost $3 II per acre foot 
to gather S.OOO.NO acre feet a 
year at Cooper Reservoir on the 
shortest haul basis, linking to
gether Lake Texarkana. Naples. 
Sulphur Bluff and Cooper, all on 
the Sulphur. The smallest of the
movements studies. moving 
liOO UM acre feet a year from 
Cooper to West Texas, would use 
a terminal reservoir at .Magar- 
Fle- in Archer County, provi^ng
20.000 acre feet for Abilene at 
$42 per acre foot; 20.000 for 
Sweetwater at $4«; « link to San 
Angelo at S7I per acre foot;
200.000 for Odessa, Midland. Big 
Spring. Snyder and Colorado

Qty at Laka J. B. Thomas for 
$4$ per acre foot; 40,000 ( o r 
Pecos at S90. 10.000 to Lubbock
and 200,000 acre feet for El Paso 
by pipeline at $106 per acre foot.

Largest Movement 
At the top of the scale, the 

largest movement of water pr> 
poaed, the price goes down. This 
it the movement of 6,000,000 
acre feet a year for irrigation m 
several West Texas regions, and 
900.000 acre feet for municipal 
and industrial use. This one also 
contains a transfer of 300000 
acre feet a year to the Colorado

Yarborough
Newsletter

Daar Fellow Texan;
A farmer plowing his fields 

In the green hill country of 
central Texas or the family 
that Uvea am'd the clean- 
• meUlng pines around Nacog> 
dochea or Jasper could easily 
be unaware of a danger to our 
lives that la as subtle as it 
Is deadly.

But residents of Houston, 
Dallas, San Antonio, and per
haps a few other Texas cities 
are learning what a nuisance 
and a health haxard poUuted 
o r  dirty a ir can be. Polluted 
air can be perfectly clear, yet 
have deadly chemicals in It.

In the past It was thought 
that air pollution was a pro
blem for big cities elsewhere, 
but In Texas today we have 
three of the 13 largest cities 
In the United SUtes. Texas is 
rapidly becoming urbanized. 
Seven Texas cities each hare a 
population o f  one-quarter 
mllUon.

The air around us Is chang
ing, and changing for the worse. 
For several weeks now the Sen
ate Subcommittee on Air and 
Water Pollution has been hold
ing pubUc hearings In which 
experts have told shocking 
stories of danger lurking in the 
air we breathe.

The subcommittee Isctmsid- 
erlng the Air ^aU ty Act of 
1967—with a numbered am ?nd- 
menta to existing laws to make 
certain that the pollution al- 
ready damaging this Nation’ s 
big cities will not be allowed 
to worsen o r  to spread Into 
less Industrial areas. This act 
would the Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
Mr. Gardner, new powers to 
control poUutlon and to try to 
eradicate this danger where It ■ 
Ptw»®tly poeee a protoletr. to I 
the health and eafety o f the : 
pwople. !

Dr. wiUlam H. Stewart, Sur- i 
geon General of the United | 
States, told the Senatesubcom- | 
mtttee that air pollution Is one 
o f the major health chaUenges 
confronting the Am-irlcan peo- i 
pie today. He also said there Is I
an abundance of evidence which

River at Divide, near Baird. This plan would provide 20.000 acre feet a year each for Ahi- , lenc. Svveetwaiei and San Ange-
Young Farmers 
Sponsor Swine 
Short Course

! A swine short course for 
adult farmers will be held July 
24 -  27 under the sponsorship 

I  of the Floydada Young Far
mers, according to Vaughn 

! Ginn, pre.sident, and Gerald 
j Thompson, teacher of Voca- 
I ttonal Agriculture.

Joe Tocqulgny, S w in e  Spe
cialist with the Vocational .ag
riculture Division of the Texas 
Education ,\gency and the De
partment of Antmal Science at 
Texas AAM University will 
teach the course. He Is head
quartered at Texas AIM Uni
versity.

Tocqulgny holds a B.S. De
gree tn Agricultural Education 
from Texas A I  I College, and 
a M. s. Degree In .\grlculture 
from Texas A 4 I. He was a 
purebred breeder and commer
cial feeder for ten years.Our p'^tly n»-iahbi>r who I hasn't g:>nt .shoppmii with his wife lor 10 vears, demanded to know whert- all the rrocerv Imonev was K<>ing to.Sh« told him to stand side- wav> in front d the mirror.
demonstrates beyond any doubt 
that air pollution — if un
checked—can bedeadly to large 
numbers of Americans.

In the big cities of the world 
air pollution Is an old problem. 
The Surgeon General recalled 
the extraordinarily heavy fog 
in London during 1952 that 
m'ngled with poisonous ftimes 
and gasses of that big city, 
with the resulting four thou
sand death.s blamvd on this 
combination.

Air pollution has been linked 
to many diseases and respira
tory aliments as well. Medical 
evidence shows that, with all 
o f the usual factors and un
knowns accounted for, lungcan- 
cer occurs with thirty-three 
percent more frequency tn the 
larger, sm vkler cities than In 
the rural areas.

I am worried about the dan
gers of pollution. Unless more 
Is done, conditions In our Texas 
cities will not only worsen, but 
the air that now causes dis
comfort and Illnesses tn the 
metropolitan a r e a s  could 
spre.'id to our State's country
side.

That Is why I am co-apon- 
sorlng the Air Quality Act of 
1967. It will tighten controls 
and help prevent air pollution.
It will also help keep the United 
States and Texas a safe place 
In which to live and raise a 
family.

PROTECTION
AND

BEAUTY

Reddy light 
your patio for only 

a penny a night!
■  Sure the days are longer with daylight saving 
time but there's still many a night when you 
wish for some l ig h t . ..  on the patio. Reddy 
Kilowatt can easily satisfy that wish for just a 
penny a night giving joy and protection. A  beau
tiful Ready-Lite can be completely installed by 
your patio for as little as $2.48 a month and. you 
can put it on your monthly electric bill. Ask 
your Public Service neighbor about a Ready- 
Lite for your patio. He'll be glad to make 
the arrangements.

"LEC Tm C
72-7

lo by pipeline from Megwrgis, 
.100.000 for irrigation in the Pa
ducah region, leaving 6 240.000 
for a Cap Rock Reservoir on the 
Salt Fork in Crosby and Flo\d 
Counties. From there, 1,100,000 
acre feel a tear would be mov
ed by canal lo a Nurih Plains 
distribution pomi ne.ir Dumas. 
TOO.OUO vsvuld {to lo Cull l.,ikc in 
Lamb and Hoekicv touniics lor 
.Middle High PUms irrigation: 
J.kbO.OUO 10 .\ndievts tor Luvser 
High Plains irngaiiun on th e  
way lo Andrews, with LOW,000 
acre feet arriving al Andrews.

Odessa, Midland Snyder, Big

j Spring and Colorado City would 
use 220.000 of ii. Pccu> would 
use 600 000 for irrigation an d  
40 000 for muntiipal and intius- 
trial puiposcs, leaving 200 000 
acre feel for a pipeline lo El 
Paso

Cost- would lx‘ Iv" on ihis 
big-siaie basi' Moving li'o wa
ter from Cooper Reservoir would 
come to VJ3 19 in the Upper High 
Plains $22 »» in ihe Middle High 
Plains. .\22 W* in the Lower High 
Plains. S2J 19 ai P.-ro- and 
$77 94 al F:I Paso To ihe.sc fig
ures v'ould be added ihe 93 91 
per acre fool lo gailxr n xl

Cooper, plus, of course, ihe 
yet undetermined cost of the 
water itself

Also 10 be added to the cost
10 ihe irrigalion farmer in the 
Plains is the cost of the 
buiion system of canela and 
pipelines to carry the water m 
the fields from ihe Cap Rock. 
Bull Lake and other reservoirs, 
or from the mtm line cnnel. 
which would be lapped often at
11 goes through irngaiion roun-
irv .

.4 sluvlv made last year by 
Tc.xas Tech indicalcs that when 
11 costs a High Plains farmer

more then $21 an arre fum in 
get water on hit land, the extra 
benefit from irrigalion ia wip(,-d 
out by the water cosi. '

So the figurea indicate wry 
clearly that some form of tu^ 
sidy will be required if water is 
lu be moved from East Texas 
to West Texas for irrigHtion In 
pan this can come from inicrcM 
savings under Congressional pol
icy making reclamation loans 
interest free. That is an caiab- 
lishcd national policy for subsidy 
of irrigalion projects in the 
West But even ih a seems un
likely to bring the cost down to

^  Texi, Tctli , ^ l

I" 'he ZnT:
from

uiKiion rm n
‘••ry basis
P«rt of the
’?• 'h* lu sh lu ;,

figure,
of the )ig,^„ 1,1̂ J 
"Wni Bo.ird, (L. 
'ofiCthcr arvl 1,̂ . 
erouon by vie r
'"hen the Tens, i 
complete

WHY ALL THIS FUSS ABOUT CHECKS;
N . A . T I O N  A . ' L

f L O ' f P ^ O ^  Te.os. .19.

Pu> ki

For-
%>*aeo«er

a ------------

T - F m

--------—

.... . .  Oniliiri

r .  wiOo** CO soar

L k k U 5 > :

j Wrong magnvlic 
d encoded number

'-CHANGED" CHECK

....
CUSTOM ER'S DRAFT

—  ( w < ^  o L d r . 1 .

i/V X A A llJ iL fiu y iL S A /i___________________8  ___

T ^ L i i i i T o A i  A A i / i  \ L— ---------------

T o  C /J U C ^  /3 o ^ S P E C I M E N

INCORRECT
(win net b« acetpted)

INCORRECT
(will not bt acetptod)

No magnetie 
encoded number

CUSTOMER'S DRAFT

r t O Y O A D A  TEXAS Ĉ ŷ rLuJ. £) MO.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L

FA Y  TO THE 
ONDEN OF

CORREa
. O O L LA N S

■: 11  i^H tO B 3 5 i:

•Your bank’s apodal 
magneticaMy oncodod 
characters

CORRECT CHECK

HERE'S WHY:
— Somewhere in the check collection process, your check will probably be handled by a machina that can

only read the special characters in the lower left-hand corner that are printed in magnetie Ink. A "changed"
check will have the wrong number and a customer’s draft will have no number.• >

— The machine will probably route the "changed" check to the wrong bank (if the number Is not punched out) 
and the customer's draft will be rejected by the machine for special handling because it has no number. 
The special handling required of these checks results in additional aitpanse which may ultimately be passed 
on to you.

— Beginning September 1. 1967, the Federal Reserve Banks will require these •gpeciaf megneticaily encoded 
characters on all checks if they are to be handled through the usual check collection channels.

If it Ts not convenient to carry your checkbook with you, keep a few blank checks 
in your pocket, billfold, or purse. Personalized checks printed with correct routing* 
transit numbers are available from your bank.

•3̂

Mi

liiidllT

Ph.
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tER John W h is le r  and dog H e r o ,  
t Rev. Joe N o r to n ,  (Staff P hoto),

At le ft  is Rev, L o w e l l

Many Types Of Loans
? Admlnl-

in a(«iicy of 
|>pattment of 

«5 serrlces 
.rs ind non- 
niril aroas. 

m towns

competition 
aiencles. 

|Toup» can 
assls- 

sovrces at 
lod terms, 
•t tor FHA

jnt types of I ttrou(li FHA 
^andemercen- 

. farm op- 
b, purchase of 
|::Tt$tock, de- 

t; r. enter- 
: of debts ag- 
I .nd Urestock, 

rces the re- 
cured debts. 

:«,d*f repay- 
tor as

quate houslnr; and to Senior 
citizens. Housing loans can al
so be made to Indlrlduals or 
croups for such purposes as 
Labor Housing and Rental 
Housing.

Economic Opportunity loans 
can be made fbr small agricul
tural and non-agrlcultural en
terprises. These loans are de
signed to prorlde low Income 
families a msans of Increasing 
their net earnings to the extent 
that they can Improve their 
standards o f living. Association 
loans are available to groups or 
small towns for the develo{>-

Formby Homed 
To Tech Board

ment o f water and̂ '̂ or sewer

loans are 
■pirchase or 

land and 
',aad to build 

Soli and 
! amiable tor 
dmlopment, 

[aalake pumps

cf loan pro- 
! In such a way 

>! to faml- 
■» who are 

|t, salt, and sa- 
hmllles with 

modest In- 
have ade-

facllltles, recreaUon facilities, 
and are also available to groups 
o f  farm ers for the purchase 
and development of land for 
grazing purposes.

All loans are supervised to 
the extent necessary to insure 
the loan objectives will be 
reached.

Anyone desiring more Infor
mation about Farmers Home 
Administration services may 
contact the county office at 107 
W. California St., In Floydada, 
Texas.

Date Annoinrce^' 
For Field DayThe H»ir fur the rnth^nnual fn-ld Da> of the Hijjh PI Hins Rosearrh Fouitdationvfi for Sopirmher M f‘H»7. I hr NOdimf fhurMl.iv »o Si'piPiiiher h.iN bri*n the

Dr. o . R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

211 S O U T H  M A IN  S T .
Phone YU 3-3460— Floydada, Tax.

nonal date for thi.s annual vii- Hors day for .several vears, Tour< of the Re.search Farm at H.dfway will begin ai I no 
wiHia •»fiin>pnrTgurvM around ihe fiirwi. where they will have an opportunity tn hear members of the Foundation Staff explain the various re- NCarch pnijccts underway. Fix- h:bits of the latest in f a r m  e<|uipmrnl hax incre.tMtl in pip ularitv eiK h vear Repre-.-n laiivex of the quipnient com ■'pinie‘ will h«- on hand to ex plain the equipment and its pur- 

pise.Memtvrx of the Board of Turstcev of the Research Foiin dation will be available In >how visitors the various facilities of Ilf the organiTation, such as the builders, greenhou.se. and laboratory The program for the dav will be terminated with an address by a .speaker w h o s e  name will be announced at a later date.

oy the confident
d i n g  of  GAS  Ai r
o n d i t i o n i n g  t he
test of  t hi s  s umme r
•ind the next and the

ne xt  a n d  t h e  n e x t  a nd
Ihf iip.vt and the next and the 

next and the next and the next 
and the next and the next and 

the next and the next and the next 
and the next and the next and 

next and the next and the next
and Ihe ne\l and ihe nexl and tht next and Ihr n*»l and the nevl and the nrxt and the next aod tke wit mO tkr uni aiU IW iwtl

and the llrx l and Ihr Rrxl a»d 
thr m l  tad ihr m \t  a«d Ike arxl 
••4 IW art! tad the aext and

ifer int Mt iti «ti

Sold and Serviced by

Pioneer Natural &as Company

-

£ e ^ d e  0 ^  / In d  Q u /u o A d iff

Q kaA o cie /u /^e  U lu id

AUSTIN — Marshall
Formby of F*tainview, a long
time Texas political figure wlw 
ran for governor against John 
Connally in the 1962 Democratic 
primary, was named today to 
the Texas Tech board of direc
tors.

Formby received word of the 
appointment this morning from 
Gov John Connally.

With the appointment of 
Formby. two Plainview resi
dents are now on the nine- 
member board, the other being 
Harold Hinn.

Formby. former chairman of 
the Highway Commission, has 
been Dickens county judge and 
state senator for Ihe Lubbock 
area. He has radio interests in 
Hereford. Floydada, Tulia and 
Seminole.

IV MtLVlN M A T M I
A sanB«ofhum or,andtdaslr«toknow "how things w ork", art 

characteristics of John Whlsltr, song leader In revival servlcea 
at the Church of the Nazarene. Although they are not formally 
banded together as a team, this la the fifteenth meeting tn which 
he and Rev. Joe Norton, evangelistic preacher from Hamlin, Tex., 
have been together.

BOTH GAIN WEIGHT
He and his seelng-eye dog. Hero, have both gained weight, but 

the latter, a Doberman-Plnscher, has lost some recently. He ex
plains this by saying that he ke^>a Hero on a diet but la not on one 
hlmselfl Generally It Is recommended that seelng-eye dogs not 
weigh over 70 lbs., and Hero tipped the scales at 69, whan Whis
ler acqiulred him. But eventu^ly he shot all the way up to 119, 
before losing back to the estimated 99 lbs. he now weighs.

MISSOURI BOY
John Whisler was bom at Sarcoxle, Mo., In the foothills of the 

Ozaiks, moving with his parents at theageof three to Carthage. 
This city Is the headquarters for the largest grey marble quar
ries in the world. Blinded at the age of six In a game of cowboys 
and Indians, he was able to regain partial sight, but lost even tlUs 
at 13 In a boyish game of shinny.

STUDIED M-JSIC
When he was 14 he started to a school for the blind in St. Louis, 

and after finishing there remained in the city tor music and voice 
studies. He did musical work In clubs and on radios, and for 
seven years had his owndanceband. In 1941 he became a Chris
tian, and the following year joined the Church of the Nazarene. 
Since then he has been in revivals all over the U.S.A.

THREE DOGS
He has traveled hundreds of thousands of miles In his work, 

and Is to give his life story In detail on Sunday morning. Dober
man Pinschers were the first to be used In police work, and are 
still being employed for this purpose. They have had a false 
reputation for being mean, arising perhaps from the training of 
war dogs to be snappy. But for training as seelng-eye dogs only 
friendly pups from homos with children are used. And then they 
must be strong enough to keep the leash stiff so as to guide the 
person who Is >Und. Judy was Whlsler*s first dog, serving 
12 1 /2  years. Tammy, the second one, didn't pan out, as she was 
not strong enough to keep the harness tight. Hero has been high
ly satisfactory and has been with him 8 1/2 years,

REAL SQUARES
Doberm vi- Pinschers are up-to-date in techniques, but are real 

squares Inthelrbulld. Wnlsler explains that each of these dogs is 
as high from the floor to the highest part of the back as from the 
rump to the breast. This makes Hero a 27 Inch square dog.

"DON'T PULL HIS TAIL"
Another sample of Whlsler's humor is a story he tells o f the 

natural curiosity of children when meeting such a big dog. Hero 
has only a stumpof a tall, and Whisler tells of a group of children 
once who want^ to play with him. He said, "It ’ s alright to play 
with him, but remember one thing, don’t p i^ h is  ta lll"  Sure en
ough, there was a little girl working Hero’ s stump like madi 
Teased about the " t "  being left out of his name (It was that way 
when three brothers came over to this country from Holland), 
Whisler showed he was really a whistler with a shrill blast.

SEE DISNEY FILMS
He urges everyone to see the three Walt Disney films on the 

training of seelng-eye dogs.
THE BUND SEE

Last year pastor Lowell Bell brought In a blind preacher tor a 
revival. This year the preacher sees, and the singer Is blind. 
But there are many things both of these men can see; qualities 
o f the spirit they have displayed. Wonder If we who are normal 
in physical vision might not be missing out on some real sights, 
because we scatter our efforts and don’t concentrate? Could be.

Program Building Committee 
Considers New Handbook

FLOYD DATA 
Bobby Carmack flow to Floy

dada Tuesday night of last week 
and spent three days visiting 
hla parents, Mr. and Mra.C.B. 
Carmack. He also spent some 
time In Arizona, New Mexico, 
and other points In Texas sell
ing young bulls from the Double 
C. Ranch In Colllngavllle, Ok- 
la ., where be la In business, 
Carmack left Friday by plana 
from Lubbock.

The Agriculture Department 
la expecting a price rise on 
poultry and eggs in the coming 
months.

The Floyd County Program 
Building Committee met In the 
County Agriculture B u i ld in g  
Tuesday night under the chair
manship of Jack McIntosh to 
make plans for the revision 
o f Its handbook. Entitled "Y our 
Community Program ," It Is 
five years old and It was felt

that It needed a few changes 
made.

PRINCIPALLY AGRI
CULTURE

The book Is concerned prin
cipally, though not altogether, 
with agriculture. Under Its 
present set-up the handbook 
outlines the work o f six com

mittees; cotton, grain sor
ghums and wheat, vegetaliles, 
livestock, fa m i ly  life, and 
youth. These committees are 
In the process of revising the 
membership of t h e ir  own 
groups, and are studying prob
lems connected with their res
pective areas in the county, 

BROAD GUIDELINES 
The committees are to sug

gest solutions to be placed In 
the hands of the three exten
sion agents to serve as broad 
guidelines tor the more de
tailed program It Is planned 
will be ready by September 1, 
1968.

TWO NEW COMMITTEES 
It was suggested that two new 

committees be set up, taking 
Into account new conditions In 
agriculture on the plains: First, 
oilseed crops (rape, castor- 
beans, soybmuis, and guar); se
cond, tor new crops, consisting 
o f oilseed, vegetable crops, and 
others as conditions might 
com e to Indicate.

WATER, INC.
Since a full 80% o f the eco

nomy depends upon water. It 
was suggested that ALL com 
mittees emphasize water con
servation, and that they co
operate with the new o r g ^ z a -  
tlon headquartered In Lubbock, 
Water, Inc.

ALMOST IDENTICAL 
Coming In tor a good share 

o f the discussion was the South 
Plains Development Handbook, 
now In the final stages of com 
pletion. This publication Is bas
ed on a 19-county area that 
Is nearly Identical with the 20- 
county extension district. Since 
it emphasizes cotton. It starts 
a little to the south o f this 
extension district and does not 
go quite as far to the north.

ALFRED HARRISON 
The F anner's Home Admin

istration director, Alfred Har
rison, discussed the Techni
cal Action Panel membership 
and Its duties. This Is com 
posed o f the directors of FHA, 
SCS, and ASC, with the three 
extension agents serving as 
ex-offlclo  members. The three 
heads o f government agencies 
are In turn an advisory panel 
to the Floyd County Program 
Building Committee.

S o l v e  Y o u r  P r o b l e m s

WITH AN INTERNATIONAL

© M ©  © /S i lD i lT -
LAWN & GARDEN

TRACTOR

S e e  t h e  n e w

1 2 3  C a d e t
w i t h  a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s  ion

f o r  h a n d i e r  d r i v i n g  e a s e

See the  123 C ad et  at
M A R T f N  AND COMPANY

C A L L  983 -  3713216 S. MAIN

DRYING PEACHES,
APRICOTS, NECTARINES

After you've canned, frozen, 
eaten and given away all of the 
peaches, nectarines and apri
cots you can from your back 
yard tree -  and there's still 
some left -  try drying these 
fruits, states Sherry Mullln, 
C o u n ty  Itome Demonstration 
Agent.

According to food specialists 
In the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, dried fruits will keep 
a year or so what stored In a 
cool, dry, dark place.

Here's how to dry these 
fruits -  In your own oven;

Select 6 pounds fresh, ripe, 
firm fruit. Wash and drain. Peel 
If you wish, then cut In halves 
and remove pits.

To p r e v e n t  discoloration, 
soak fruit 19 minutes In a solu
tion of 3 1/2 tablespoons so
dium sulfite to 1 gallon water. 
A druggist can supply sodium 
sulfite. Two other, but less 
effective treatments are ( 1) 
to dip fruit in a salt-water 
bath o f 4 to 6 tablespoons salt 
to 1 gallon of water for about 
10 minutes, or (2) precook 
fruit tn steam or boiling jva- 
ter until tender but firm.

Arrange fruit on trays and 
place in 190 degree oven with 
the bottom tray 3 inches from 
the oven floor. Do not use top 
unit electric oven. Prop open 
the door of an electric oven 1, '2 
Inch; a gas oven door, 8 Inches. 
(This helps control heat and 
lets out moist air.)

Alternate trays every 1 or 2 
hours.

Fruit Is dr>’ when pliable and 
leathery, usually abcut 6 hours 
o r  longer. Pieces around the

edges of the tray will dry first. 
Remove these as soon as they 
are dr>.

Cool and package at once. 
Pack dried fruit in glass jars, 
plastic, metal or heavily waxed 
cardboard frozen food con
tainers. Use a tight fitting lid.

Plastic bags that can be heat 
sealed may also be used. They 
should then be placed In a ri
gid container to prevent tear
ing.

Common Cents 
Insures Your 

HEALTH

PENNIES A DAY 
MEET EXPENSES

Illness con cause un
expected tinancial ex
penses . . . our low-cost 
health insurance plan en
ables you to meet them!

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 W. California 
Ph, YU 3-3270

WESTER’S
WEEKEND SPECIALS  ̂
JULY 20, 21 & 22

100 Main W e Deliver
Call Us YU3-2534

B A M ^  1 8 0 Z .  GLASS

RED PLUM OR GRAPE JAM 2 ^ 69<
S H U R FiN t

BLACKEYE PEAS
NO. 300 CANS

ŝ'nZps 3 -  49*
KERRS PINTS DOZ, 5^,53
FRUIT JARS QUARTS OOZ. ^ 1 ,7 7

NO. 300 CANS

RANCH STYLE BEANS 3 -  49c
SHURFRESH ONE POUND BOXES

CRACKERS 2 - 4 5 '
VAN CAMPS 4  OZ. CANS1 VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 -  45'
SW IFTS JEW ELL 3 LB .C A N

SHORTENING 69'
SHfJ!?FINE: 28 OZ. GLASSES

APPLE BUTTER 2 - 5 9 '
SHJRFINE T A L L  CANS

MILK 3 - 4 9 '
FOOD KING

GOLDEN CORN
NO. 300 CANS 

CREAM ^  ^  CDc 
S T Y LE  J

' MARKET SPECIALS
PICNIC

SHOULDERS • 51'
A LL BRANDS

• 71'SUMMER SAUSAGE
TOP HAND

2 LB. BAGSAUSAGE
A LL MEAT •  49'aBOLOGNA

' t A : 1 i
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. . .  AND WE’LL GIVE A BICYCLE 
TO EVERY BOY OR GIRL WHO WILL

SELL 20 SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE 
HESPERIAN FROM NOW UNTIL 

SCHOOL STARTS.

COME IN NOW - GET YOUR SUBSCRIPTION RECEIPT 
BOOK AND GO TO WORK. IF YOU DON’T SELL

20 SUBSCRIPTIONS, WE’LL PAY YOU CASH COMMISSION
ON THE AMOUNT YOU SELL!

County Hesperian
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With ten of their own child

ren, the Morales farn'l;. found 
nine Islas children, who had 
heeii living at the Brown Gin 
and had lost their mother, in 
bad shape. Tlie> took In all of 
these, and the father, *.c has 
a job now. The> receive onh 
$110 In welfare aid monthly to 
take car* of •horn, iKit are 
glad to do so. The elJer Mor

ales oj erites a fleet of three 
trucks. They live at 508 E 
California.

PLA.NS
Sp 4 .Morales, w l« finished 

the ninth grade while In school 
here, hoj^s to finish high school 
when he Is scheduled for re
lease In I'ebruary.

t rank was awarded several 
me lals Including the purple 
hean.

Lubbock Gas Blast Injures 
Relatives Of Local People

rkli.̂"'>r -r- in ,, :»m t•̂■o -Mr-, j. l•*t •̂"lo and ,I of their Dr. J . M. K alh i rd . »ho»ere >ei>.
■ v Frizzell 
A* home of
isn'in B e * -  I FLilns.I Ibl Thomas |koi° Tue--- . r trip to A=rnCal- 1 th« Price . r»r> well,.' .-s  als*). t to live■ feei'le.butwere all 1 In Tuc-• Mrs. Floyd •more for-• Elnora and

1 of Mem- ' *• C. Vinsons . The son , ^Mrs. Je r -  ' children of■ at the p .  They werehuy friend, f  V boys hoed'̂•1 anJ .Mrs. hhe Vin.sons■ i and Mrs. J .[ cd the J .  E.■ 'trnoon.;’  3f Mr. and ?•' are her J T and Mrs.Donnie j 'MamogorJo, 'Mrs. Ran- ■'* this Mon- : f-Mhey visited i f .M r s .T . I

Throe electMcal s o r k e r s
ere burn?! l.is; Fhurs.la-. 

momlnj h* n ^as >ha'had leak
ed fro::'. , Texas Tech - main
tained line ex; l  lie ! in a m»n- 
hole near I't'; street and Can
ton Aveiiu* In Lutiliock.

•4lton Barion, 28; T e r r v  
Smith, 21; and F.d WTiltehead, 
27, suffered first and second 
degree bums on the upper parts 
of their liodles.

Whitehead Is the son of .Mr. 
and M rs. J. B. VtblteheadofCe- 
dar Hill, and Is married to the 
former M an Cogdell, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Ralpti Cogdell 
of Floydada.

Smith Is the brother of Mrs. 
H ar.e Williams of I.ockney, 
•A ho Is eqiployed by the ASCS of- 
tice hec0.

The men will base to remain 
In .Alethodtst Hospital for per
il.;.'* a month and their condition

bOUGHEKTY NEWS by Mrs. Ross
IXX’GHERTY, July 17-Crop- 

wise, conditions are much as 
usual of mtd-July. There has 
been some concern al>out midge 
In crops but overall report not 
serious.

E lm 'r Cook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Cook, died of a heart 
attack In Hereford Hospital Sat
urday. He had had attacks pre
viously. Elmer gre\< up at Mc- 
Adoo and Dougherty .and moved 
to the Hereford area approxi
mately twenty years ago. He 
Is survived by his vt lfe, the for
mer F'rankle Wisdom of this 
community. Both p.irents have 
died during the past y e a r .

A revival Is scheduled tobe- 
gln at the Mc.Acloo Baptist 
Church July 17. The Rev.C. D. 
Walker of Lubbock will be guest 
sfieaker.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mac Ward of 
Prague, Okla, are house guests 
in the home of their sons, Itob- 
ert and Richard and families.

I T M  Mont- visited .  ■ Saturday. fMrs. Ross are j  t'he freezer ' ‘ '“ 'tie. Ross Sunday of f« - ln -la w , ■ "^imaClty.| and all[,-‘»nillies(ex.’ > Clarmon ■, In Ger-In the Abi.s- *0 the J -  ’o-ne guest,
['^'’ Mrs. Wal-
I  ' Unison 
l i" '  *̂ «inlonaroundwar-
K l" ’*l^ 'n v  of San

dra Huckabee, a form er Center 
girl, to Jerry I.eatherman of 
Hereford. Other relatives who 
attended from this area were 
the Burl Huckabees. .Mrs. Ola 
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. F'red 
Battey, Congratulations to this 
fine young couple. After the 
wedding the Warrens and others 
ate supper w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Battey of Hereford.

Tlie J. E. Greens had a fam
ily get-together T h u r s d a y  
evening at their home. .All their 
children and families were 
present for supper except the 
Don Clark Greens of BlgSprlng 
who had company. P r e s e n t  
were the Clyde Greens of Per
alta, N.M. (and Bolivar, Mo.), 
the Victor Greens of PLilnvlewt, 
and the Dr. J. M. Ryman Jrs. 
o f Hubbard. Also present were 
a nephew and family, the An
thony Lattas of Mt. Blanco.

Bro. and Mrs. Curtis Butler 
called at the Green home Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Green called to see 
Mrs. Paul Attebury Sunday af- 
temcKin. Brenda Is "resting”  
after a fall from a bicycle. She 
sustained an Injure;! knee and 
two skinned elbows when the bi
cycle overturned.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petty and 
son o f Odessa visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hart- 
line.

R'»mn»‘y .starts hi.s drive in 
Wisconsin

Job ('iicps reports 5.1% "f 
vouths find |olis.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Ward accompanied the Robert 
Ward family to visit with the 
R. C. Bullock family In Post. 
The Bullock children and their 
families are visiting In the fam
ily home.

The Wards plan to visit In 
Plalnvlew Monday and return 
home Tuesday accompanied by 
their grandson, Randy.

Allta Hines, who Is employed 
at Furrs Cafeteria on 4th St., 
Lubbock, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howe Hines Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Higdon and 
children of Leota, K^insaswere 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Covington and sons last 
weekend.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Cates Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grey , Mr. and Mrs. Jim Knight, 
and .Mrs. Lula Pearson of Lit
tle Rock, Ark. and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. w. Burke, Mrs. Valerie 
Tye and children and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie F'awver and chil
dren.

.Among those vacationing at 
the Emen cabin at Pos.sum 
Kingdom this week were Judy, 
Weldon and Lon Emen, Peggy 
Switzer, Margaret G ra h a m , 
Carl Boutwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Emert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Barnes 
o f  Selby and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H, Harrison of Barry have re
turned home after visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Em
e n  and attending the Graham 
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Crawford 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt, Russ 
and Kerry.

Mrs. Bob Ross, Tommy and 
Mitchell and Gayle and Darlene 
Kaufman* vlsPed with relatives 
In Lubbock Saturday. Gayle and 
Darlene remained In Lubbock 
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Poole at
tended the funeral services at 
Oiton Sunday for their friend, 
Mrs. Archie May.. .........

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ring and 
Mrs. Lon Emert visited Mrs, J. 
W. Graham and Irene Boutwell 
Sunday aftenioon, and called 
briefly on Floyd Starkey, who 
had returned home after be
ing hospitalized at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Jones 
and children were Sunday din
ner guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McClure of Mt. 
Blanco.

The Rev. James DeWese, 
Mrs. DeWese, Jeanlneand Ben-

Is considered good at this time.
I.uhlKick Fire Marshal A. C. 

Black said the m m were pulling 
wires through the conduit man
hole to make connections with 
new buildings atxwt 9:15 a.m. 
when something set off the leak
ing gas.

Black said the leak was loca
ted In a line across the street 
northeast of the manhole where 
the men were working. "It had 
killed the grass In a four foot 
c ir c le ,’ Black said.

The fire marshal Indicated 
the gas had apparently gotten 
into the manhole through a four- 
inch pipe that crossed the area.

The men’s hands were Injur
ed as they tried to climb out of 
the manhole after the steel 
ladder broke. Qpe report w as 
that Whitehead's shirt wa.s on 
fire  as he crawled out of the 
hole.

< ^ c u a c u i A n d  O a k u  V u ^ U e d  f i i f .

On arrival at the Honolulu Alrpon on their recent trip to Ha
waii, the LeRoy Bums family was greeted by their son, Ricky, 
and his wife, Becky, who presented each of them with lels of 
orchids. In the party were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bums and thetr 
daughters, Sheryl and Rhonda. The lels are still just as beautiful 
as they were when presented, and are being kept under re
frigeration by Mrs. Bums for as long as Is possible 

FIRST FOR GIRLS
This was the first trip on a plane for the girls, and the second 

for Mrs. Bums. Bums had taken a number of trips to cutes such 
as Dallas. The Bums family visited many of the same places as 
did Mrs. Doris Dry-sdale only a shon time before, but were not 
part of any guided tour group. They did see tourists from the 
buses quite frequently. The used a rented car and were in Hono
lulu the greatest part of the time. Mrs. Bums did not find the 
people so friendly as In West Texas,hut realized that this Is not 
so very common anyway’ She found it hard to understand the 
native Islanders, but by listening closely was able to make out 
what they were saying.

RELATIVES "NATIVE"
She found that her son, Ricky, was fairly well suntanned, and 

her daughter-in-law, the former Rebecca Baxter, even more so. 
Evidently Rebecca really appreciates the out-of-doors and finds 
the color of the natives pleasing! The Bums party saw some of 
the same points of Interest as reported on by Doris Drysdale, 
Including the Rainbow Falls of the Walkulu River, the museum 
near a volcano, with a film al>out it, the Thurston Lava Tube, 
the Klawe trees resembling our West Texas mesquites, and the 
Polynesian Cultural Center sponsored by the Mormon Church. 
They also saw the Kau desen , form sd by old lava flows and sup
plemented by new ones.

CULTURAL CENTER
The cultural center, at U le  on the Island of Oahu, on which 

Honolulu is located, has six authentic villages constructed 
These villages re-createthellvesof Hawaiian,Tahitian,Samoan, 
Tongan, Maori, and Fijian peoples.

OTHER SIGHTS
They also visited Akaku Falls on the big Island of Hawaii 

Itself, and saw a film at the volcano museum. This concerns 
the Kllauea Dci volcano, which erupted In 1790, killing a whole 
division of the native army, and again In 1924, 1952, and .Nov. 
14, 1959. The latter eruption went on for 36 days and the lava 
spew got as high as 1900 feet. The spent a night In that area. 
There Is a terrible story about the Manolau volcano, which 
covered an entire towm. A modem highway has been built over 
Its form er site.

LAVA CUFF
The lava flowed into the ocean, and became so high as to build 

up a sheer c liff at the edge o f the ocean.

i ! z a i t e

NOTES
t-IG H TH O U SE ELECTRIC  COOPERATIVE, INc! 

MARY P H IL L IP S , HOME ECONOMIST

Home freezing Is one o f the 
best ways to preserve foods. 
Make your freezer ready now 
for new fruits and vegetables.

Start by defrosting the freez- 
^t'.V id cleaning It out. Note 
the foods that are stored now 
and plan to use the ones stored 
longest, first. If you have a 
frost-free  freezer. It doesn’t 
need defrosting, however. It 
does need an occasional clean
ing -  especially if things have 
spilled. Manufacturers warn us 
that the freezer should be de
frosted before more than l /'2 
Inch of frost Is over a large 
area o f the refrigerated sur
face. Using a broad stiff spa
tula, scrape the frost off while 
the freezer Is going. Catch 
frost o r  collect It from the 
bottom of the freezer with a 
dust pan. If only a few pack
ages of food are stored, move 
them from onepartof the freez
e r  to another as you scrape off 
frost.

If a m )re  complete cleaning 
Is needed, disconnect the freez
er. Remove food and store In 
cardboard boxes, then cover 
with thick blankets to keep It 
frozen.
nle and their guests. Tommy 
Tierce of Weatherford and Ro
ger Edwards of Kress w e r e  
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kenneth Poole and Lance.

Mrs. Leonard Cohen and 
children of Killeen are house 
guests o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hay of 
Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cage Sat
urday.

Bill Daniel, a graduate stu
dent and assistant professor at 
Tech Is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Daniel. The Jerry 
Finley family visited with Mrs. 
Daniel and Bill Sunday.

Guests at a cookout supperat 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Cage Saturday were Mrs. 
Faye Hulme, Mrs. Bemlece 
Sutton, Iiis Holt ofCUfton, Mrs. 
Burl Holt and Janet of Lockney, 
Mrs. Leonard Cohen and chil
dren of Killeen, Miss Kay Way- 
mon of Pleasant View, Colo., 
James Ray Cage and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Covington 
visited relatives In Big Spring 
last Sunday.

Mrs, Beaulah Wooten of Spur 
visited In the Noble Hunsucker 
home last week.

.Mrs. Faye Hulme, Mrs. Ber- 
nlece Sutton and Iris Holt have 
returned home after visiting in 
the home of their sister, Mrs, 
Jim Morrison and husband. 
Joinings this group for a family 
get-together at the Morrison 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Holt, Wanda and Dawn 
o f Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Holt and Janet o f Lockney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Cage and 
James Ray.

Raymand and Bttrl Holt are 
brothers to the above mmtlon- 
ed group of sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrison 
plan n vacation with their wife, 
J. D. and wife In the near future.

BI A CK  HF ACH !
There 1: a solid bh.ck beach at K.ilapan.i, presutr.al l; resultlat 

from 'he presence of lava. Thebe..chlshamii.ered smooth sand 
It has beautiful coconut trees.

ABUNDANT FRUIT
There Is fruit In great plenty In Haw all: papai.i, sugar cane and 

pineapple. The banana blossoms are beautiful. A - top was made 
at the Dole Pineapple plant, and they were allowed to bring to 
their son s home the fruit they had purchased, which is not the 
usual policy In Hawaii. There were wild orchids everywhere, 
seemingly as common as are sunflowers In Texas. These are 
of the Cattleya variety. One of the mast Interesting sights they 
saw- was a statue of the Klngof Hawaii who nile j  before the days 
o f American occupancy.

TRFES
Blossoming Sllversword trees are found only on the high motin- 

alns on th- islands of Maul and Haw aii. Another Interesting plant 
Is the Hawaiian .Monkej IVd tree. The Ko; u Poinclana Flamtm 
tree Is of troplc.al zraiidetir. The Papala tree Is .a native of 
tropical America, and Its fruit gets as heavy as 8 pounds. One 
01 tne m o.i peculiar sights is that of the ’ sausage tree ," It 
is a natUe of Southaest Africa, with its c\llndrtc il fruits

hy 3 to 4 Inches. It bears bell-shaped 
purple-red blossom.-^ that bloom only at night.

_  „  FERN FOREST
'mazement at the fer-'foiest, ,

Ms wa'? tJ.ronrti'“ ‘ ‘̂‘ " " "  '-ck
PEARI HARBOR

Throu^i arrangements with a cousin. Chief Petty Offu er 
Rayir.-m d̂ Medley of the U. S. Navy, stationed In Hawaii, the; 
were able to make a tour lasting 3 1, 2 Iwurs at Pearl H.irU.r. 
a  was here that Mrs. Bums had an uncle, SI Medley pf Floy - 
r-c'L*’ w **“ ,'*̂ *® stationed at the time of the sneak attack, on the 
ISS M ania, which was badly damaged. Later he was trans
ferred to the USS Saratoga, tliey were able to Mew the USS 
Arizona Memorial and to take some pictures. Mrs. Bums savs 
that the restrictions relating to photogr.tphv were quite rigid 

TALK ABOl’T WIND*
Tlw Bums party "felt right at home”  with the stiff winds 

blowing at the Pall Mountain Pass near fkxiolulu, where Inraders 
attempting to storm the rampans of the Hawaii in army were 
once pushed over a cliff. In fact it was so windy that they could 
easily Imagine themselves back In West Texas’

LELS ON DEPARTURE
their departure they had lels placed around their necks by 

thetr son and daughter-lr-law, and by a cousin, Raymond Medlev 
and wife Margie. They then boarded the giant airliner carry
ing 198 passengers and a crew of nine for an easy trip back to 
the mainland.

Dillard Love Reunion At Childress

J' ■ . ’̂1, I'jr.-i, l'A',1 7

D R  P A T / T R  A T  I F  ID S 
- T A T E  M E E T IN G

Lr. K. C. 1' it/<-r .in* n !• I • 
mei’tltig of ih*' offk'oi ■ o ' 'b'. 
Chlioi.ractlc ?.<icl<;t.. of '1 xas 
In I.ublock thl past •. > k 1.1 •' 
the Villa Inn .Motel. H* is 
re iao-T reasu rer ol ihe s'a ’ e - 
a ble organization.

Rutledge,
Also from Childress vere 

I.ennle Sparkman, Mrs. Lou 
lUmm.ond, Rol>en Ferguson, 
V. M. Ferguson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Biddy, Jack and 
Bell Cook, Billy Love, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Wilson and Mr., 
.ill I Mrs. Norn::ui l.ove,

F rom Lockney .vere Mr. an.! 
Mrs. R.aynioii1 L • .uid Ter
esa and Mr-,  ephiis I or-en- 
berry.

Those "ho itto!' led from. 
F loyd.ida were Mr. ir.l Mrs 
H. C. Love, Alice Love, Mr. 
aiil Mrs. Weldon J*-wel laive 
McCormick, Mar' ln U»ve, Lula 
Mae Lyles, aid \lo F oren - 
berry .

•Also atienJinc were Herman 
Dillard, iHast; Hol>en Bawlei. 
and son, wichlia Falls; Mr and 
Mrs. Teague, Obiey; Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gann and children, 
Duncan, Okla.; R. I.. Ti-a.ue, 
Olney; Hill Pelves, Jacksboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Be." I'lllard, 
Roaring Springs; D.mn; Dur
ham, Carlsbad, N. M.; Glenda 
.s.oi;,er, lov a P.'rx; Norman 
Don Love, Wichit ■ • .ills; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Lovt and Ver- 
L ’l., Paradise; Lone;. 1 ive and 
Mrs. H N. Ixiyl, Decatur, Mr 
and .Mrs. Hom.er D.ile, W i;-ne 
and Phillip, Wichita Falls, ant 
•Mrs. Halite Dillard, FXjst

The reunion will be at Chll 
dress again next year.

Hot water o r  sharp Instru
ments should never be used to 
hasten the defrosting, however, 
an electric fan can be placed to 
blow room air Into the freezer 
and speed the process along.

Using a solution made of 1 
tablespoon of soda to 1 quart of 
water, wipe the freezer and drj 
thoroughly.

Connect the freezer and let It 
run half an hour to cool before 
putting the food back Into It.

One o f Heloise’ s Hints that we 
use Is keeping a chart of the food 
taken out of the freezer and that 
placed In It. By doing this, -we 
always know exactly what and 
how much of each frozen food wo 
have without having to hunt 
through the frozen packages.

We have several leaflets 
available at Lighthouse w ith in
structions for preparing var
ious foods for the freezer. Just 
come by o r  drop us a note and 
we will send this Information to 
you.

Jams and jellies stored In the 
freezer keep thetr bright colors 
and fresh flavors. (Be sure to 
seal them In leak-proof con
tainers.)
FRESH STRAWBERRY JAM

4 cups whole strawberries, 
washed and hulled

4 cups sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Mix strawberries and two 

cups of the sugar In a large, 
broad pan. Heat to boiling, stir
ring constantly. Boll2 minutes, 
continuing to stir. Add remain
ing sugar. Again heat to boil
ing, and stir while mixture boils 
3 minutes. Remove from heat; 
add lemon juice. Pour the jam 
into a large bowl and skim. Stir 
frequently. Cover the bowl and 
let jam stand overnight. Pour 
into Jars, seal, label and freeze.

For the most economical use 
o f  your freezer, keep the pack
ages of food mo-vlng In and out, 
but keep the freezer as near full 
as possible at all times.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Weath- 
ersbee and Leigh Ann attend
ed the "T exas”  production in 
Palo Duro Canyon Friday night.

Wiley Rogers, James Mar- 
rlcle , O. A. Neff, and Bill 
Lamb are In Houston this week 
attending a Job training and 
safety conference.

J. B. Terrell fished (with 
little success) at White River 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rogers 
visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Aldlne .Welch In Flomot, Sun
day afternoon.

Visitors In the Bill Phillips 
home during the weekend inclu
ded Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Phil
lips and girls o f Matador, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Brown and chil
dren o f New Orleans, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hosea Phillips,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mar
shall and daughters o f Wheel
e r  were guests of her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Phillips during the 4th.

The twenty first annual Dll- 
lard-Love yearlj reunion was 
held at Childress,TexasJul} 16.

The meeting was opened with 
a congregational song, "What 
A Friend We Have In Je.su.s.”  
A special sung was -•uiig by 
Lonnie Bawlen, "Hua Great 
Thou Art.”

The officers remained a.s Is.
A short sermon was preached 

by Lonnie Bawlen.
Those coming the farthest 

distance were Mr. and Mrs. 
PhlUlp Love, Salinas, Calif.; 
Mrs. George Guy Love) Band, 
Stockton, Calif.; Mrs. Estalene 
(Love) Renfare, F alls Church, 
Virginia; Miss Linda Lunden, 
St. George, Utah.

Others coming fnim different 
places were Mr. a*i<l Mrs. Gar
vin, Bill Roterson and Linda 
Garvin, all of Amarillo: Mr. .and

Frank Taylor and Ricky, Hol
lis , Qkla.; J. W. Dillard, Chil
dress, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Bawlen, Wichita Falls, 
Texas; Glen Bawlen, Bajdown, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. le e  Roy 
Love, Wichita Falls, Fe.'Uis.

.Also from Plalnvlew were 
J. D. Dunlap, Herman Morri
son, Brad and Sharia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Rives, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charlie Dillard, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Cook.

F rum LubUick « ere .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Flainmond, Lddie Joe 
Fiammond and Diane, and Dozer 
Dillard.

Others from Amarlllc who 
attended were Ely Reagan, C or- 
ene and Rhonda Spelman, V r. 
and Mrs. Ronald Reagan and 
Christy, -Teria Paws, - ! 7 E. 
Shadnx, .Vrs. .tnt.a Bell Sav
age, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

HAGOOD’ S
ONE CENT

DRESS SALE
STARTS THURSDAY  

JULY 20

DON'T M ISS IT

g r a d e  a
POUND

BELL

MELLORINE J  1/2 GAL. Sj

FOOD KING

BACON 59<
NO. 1 RUSSETT

POTATOES
10 L 3 . BAG61‘

CARROTS
LB. PKG.10'

CANTALOUPES • 9'^^'

SUGAR
5 POUNDS

49'
SHURFINE REG. OR DRIP

COFFEE • 65'
GIANT ENERGY

DETERGENT 49'

3 LB CANSHU.RFINE

SHORTENING T o .  69<
SHURFRESH LB. BOX

C R A C K E R S  sA LT iN E  19'

NESTEA

INSTANT TEA
SHURFINE

PORK-BEANS
300 CAN

GIANT SIZE

TOOTHPASTE 39‘
SO FLIN

TISSUE
1 0  ROLL PKG,

79<
SHURFINE CUT 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 2 ^ 39'
Speci0ls Good Through Saturday

L & J FOOD STORE
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STA M PS ON W EDNESDAY

316 NORTH 2ND WE DELIVER YU :YU 3 -3 1 0 5
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TiT£RM0Te1I» ^
Save on Then

V-.

a s *
f^ fA O O S

fiO UBW
TUNA CATSUP

S & H
S n N i P S

Starklst 
Chunk Style

tviR"* w

\y i\T H

Tomato, 
Hunt's Fancy

20-Ounce
Bottle

’ Mil C(H,»

**••itti

HU:

Rit* Good, Flavored, All Flavors Del Monte. Green, Seasoned

DRINKS 2 28-Ounce
Bottles PEAS No. 303

Cans

TWI t
»e| ^

• MU Ml IM t«i C«m Ihit •NfMllMVWiI CiWipMm
■■■-~x>.••■• Xvc-•<•;■■■'ttS ••••■ . .

CUT-UP

FRYERS
/

V U.S.D.A.
I h  Grade "A ",

Golden West 
Brand.

f Pan Ready 
1̂  ̂ Pound

Kof« K At L,»«n. FI*»oê gl

SLICED BACON

\
V *•

*S, i

. t'jnd'C

CATFISH STEAKS

FRANKS PICNICS
Extra Lean, 
Dated to 
Assure 

Freshness

Pound

12-Ounc
u s o A CraA* " A ,"  trathFRYER L iG S A N D  T H IG H S L b . 4 9 «B R E A ST S L b . 6 9 «W I N G S L b . 2 9 <B A C K S  A N D N E C K S L b . 1 0 <

All Meat,
Farmer Jones,
Fine Flavor 

12-Ounce 
Package 

I-Pound
Package 5 9 f

Sliced
Decker's, Lean 
Smoky Flavor, 
Tender

Pound

IceUndic, Frasli, Fronn. Sr««J»d
FISH CAKESlutckar ley . All Meet, loleqn* FkUe.
LUNCH MEATSlive Merrev't Q e k t Riin'
STEAKS STvS::,.

GET YO U R iBOONTO.Nl M ELM A C *

SAUCER MEUORINE Borden's, All Flavors

•/2-Gallon

In tht
patf r̂n ol
yo¥f cKotc*' CHEESE FOODChef Delight

Pound
Loaf

Clorox, Liquid in Plastic Container Damita, Toilet Niblets, Whole KernelBLEACH l/j-Gallon TISSUE 4-Roll 
Package Golden Corn 5 12-Ox.

Certs

nectarines California,
Sweet and Juicy

Pound

Banquet, All 
Flavors

Family
Size

Good N' Rich, All Flavors

Cake Mix 19-Ounce
Box

Nabisco, Vanilla
12-Ounce 

BoxWAFERS
Flutfo, Golden

Shortening 3cr'68

Large Green Bunch
ROMAINE LEHUCE Eech 25«

Celifornie, Helien
RED ONIONS Pound 15<

cantaloupe WaTIRmEION
Libby's Orartge

JUICE
Vine Ripened 

Pourid 9< Red, Ripe

Each

Libby's Green

PEAS
Cel-lde French Fries

Potatoes
; ' .r̂ A’i MotAaesMOPU-BiA^ 0^

Lotnresf Prices . . . Greatest Voriety . . . always at . .
Lu.he
Regular or Extra Hold, 13-Ounce Can

hair Spray
THESE PRICES GOOD JULY 20 -  22 IN FLOYDADA W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
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